
1

Amenai of Net Ceuh AsImais Januar 1. 1885 .............................. »... ......4.......

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Preimiuma .......................................... ........................................ ..... 813,51.281
Laws dofrmait Irenittsmn, Ianusir1 185...........................V,3' 00-12.22.1113 (53
lmtrest atsît remît. lmscîudling Vtes in*e glîbse oms: *::stssauiIelVstk..81.... .... ...... ,i'967 1-,WJOl

Lm&s Interuat accrmsod Jaastary 1, 1865 ................................................................. 44 ;Il---7

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUYNT.
"ofa by ,Isetts, tmcu.tlng reverulonary adtttomsa to isme ........... ...................S.92106

Asisullles. dlvsteiidm, nuit turs'twsd Isollces .............................. ............................. 3,t0uuuP GA
Total 1'ald Pely.tolsers ............................ ................................ $,csi,trs 75

Muie% aui gritiiurasces ...... ......... .................. ............................. ...... ....... 201 3
ConmiMtti brtokssragw. agemmcy exlpune asstndmIiass feug ................................ ...... .. ......... . ,e. 60

oi ad JsW' oimes, salarits,, mstvsrtialug, lus iistsg, etc.......... ................................ ....... .....41,0 ....

ASSETS.
Cash lis batsik, on liatid. aui lit trammusît, (giemis Meivt>....................................... .................... S .02, 0

Uniteed States Boudan anmd oteblstismdme ande stocke (sarket valu5e. 83C,991 ,91.1 98)..................................... ..o... ~
Polar y4tate.................................................... .5,G, 632

Bond sunit Mortaise. lirmet linn oi ruai elueteîhsIimg srei tsîsr.1(rSt.*m.Ooau ts titlts A.stgist tu tige
Colunailyaamddtos'il Ç!Ottatera. seettrity) ..... ... ................................................. . . feo n

£n.(aktvituus of msusuritteî hmuit aie (&sterat. *591.48il <0>).... ... . ..... ... .......... ............ 461Ii no0
4 o. omse:totlng policlea, ttlme roerieg hsotî til thos<î.~am m tigelle IX)IItte aisousah hi or Ir2.000000 00>............ 41.o34 If,

* Qeuterît sudetn m-ssl.aual mronmuisme oit exitlig î.,sllcoev4 ilgtumeisoultmnb l .tmua 1, 1851...............8s,lut 45
* 1remstnuiiiitatljullicieo lit nommse of trauwnsnmlmuts sd etstlectigumi. (rse roggerve o!fie.ptce t.oli

ualbiliifs.lat 8159.........................................................................66"0 64
Agonie' balanes -.......................................... .St4 3
Amured 1lîsteruet ou*i mveatsssesmto,* Jamuay1 80...............................3itê i

057,S35.98 45

16.121,172 74

073,957,171 19

i10,414.53 19

ï63.51î2,I1 c 0

_ -,52,618 no0

muket value of SecIUl. over oult on compvany . ImLs ................ . ................. 33 ,73 2
A dtaitt sehe4 itls of timtoit ams wiil aîxJmnuimly the tu i58 au nusal report- Illnd -wtts lme 0.. . D.r-.M 1> epar t*i Of- 331733

thse ata* o! Ndur York.
CASH ASBETS, January 1, 1886 . ............ i, ................................................. «69,86 9321 32

AppYhtWas toflowa:
Adjuu:Jioem L1  

e.e80qmsnt 10.Iamswsy 1, 1em ............................................................... S 8 11.414 00
loported togais, awaltlng luriof, 4tc............. .................................................................. -4gtm 12-
Xature, endowngénts, due .iid ummjsaid 'clamss unt premeate... ...................................................... 41,8 nas

Aunittis s u..m npard, turicallei fort .................. ........ ............... .. ............ ... ............. S%.1
aooe. fo OiSrnOOsetth ott:gartlcîlmmg ltimitieat 4 per cent. Carlile nlets preum m; tion.-partici-

patisg At & per et. Carlisle net premtum...............................5.M,5 00
Ee.erved for cofUtigent II&ttkoumto Tontinte1>vdnFw, wsay,18.oerudbo 4prcnt

ireerve on exi&smg Militcien Of that I&m....................................................... .7%p
Addition tu thse Fsuus du i s IM6 ..................................................................... 'W88 31

DEDUcr:
Beturnud to Tontine pelley.boldert duimsg thse year on matured Tonitines................................. 463.-.7 24

DaIa-.a )f Tontine Fond. Jas>tar_ 1, 180......................................................... .. ............... 3,12,742 77
Ilservuu for prengtungs Wud in avam .. .......................................................................... 2gin 83 859.7S9.111lS 19

Di1I1ilb1S SurpluS Compny's Staadar4 ........................................................................ $7.044,473j1

Surplus by the New York State Standard, at 434 per cent.............................. 839225,053.94
Front tise Uhtlvl.led etsrgî 1

sîg of li 080.473.13 time lican of Trus!eem is slectrsc evmt.srltesd to particpatmsg pullt las propordtlo
tiseir constribustito1 srpls, avattablo lit uettliwnt of tstz amîsiniti lircmstssmm.

Pliati Cratgnit pald. 1 moeo, ftrous Interest. lniturane lIn Force. Caeh Allaet«.
1$81!, 82,01z.8563 1588. 3*Z4rffit .Yam. 1. 1882, 8161.76.ffl Jans. : "-&~ 917,228.7 si

1Mt. ISOWW t, 2,.018.Q .1.is. 1, 1183, 171.416M09 Jag5. 1, 1863, 00,3
lIms, 2.63,ou.i 1883, 2,,12.'M6 Jais. 1.1lut. 160.746,011 Jan. . I 14, 604.9a
84, =;267174 1881, 2.171,624 .?an. 1.16lm. ?2.8.8Jas. 1, 1lm. 69,2.763
1lm, I2,100 1M8, 3,399,06 Jans. 1.1Ides. 219,674,m0 Jas. 1,18lm, d6,864,32

Duriug the year, 18,506 Policies have been iniied, insuring $88521,452.
Janarylot1885-Compmnj'a Standard, "4371,014: State Standard, $9,896J773

SURPLUS J annArY lot, 188.-OMPanY' Standard, 7,064,473: Mtate 8tandard, 13,225,063
DE--OoMRCopnWs Standard, 82,6593,459: StatO Standard, 03,328,280

WILLIAM H. BEERS, PrMudm4 HENRY TUCK, Vicc-Prejiaic4
ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2msd Vice-P6si1Ieu4 RUFUS W. WEEKS, icl mary~,

THEODORE M. BANTA, Caghier, ID. 0. DELL, Supt. of Agendac,

ýj:ý&_Vj ) ]3 A. HUNTINOTON, M.D., N'dicaZ Direcor.
DAVID BUIRIE, General Manager for Canada.

OFFICES UNION BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL.
OFFCES MAIL BUILDING, TORONTÔS-Î
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USUwz r&uUr mzwzmo ERb -
ONMTARIO.

Bank Of Commerce.
tllaubed 1807.

nuA*».OrncsE Toron"o

flary W. Duing. Psuiident.
Win. Billot, Vice-piréident.

T8. Sta3'ner Je&. Crathuro,
John ;Waldie. lion. a. C. Wood:
C.0. Taylor, W. D3. Hiamilton.
W. Nl Anderson Con Manager.
j no. G. Kenj, ~lait Omn.Mmnr.

UEWTORIC AllnT.
J. H1. Uoodley aud B. B. Walker

Ncw-.rork.-The Ansedm3 R3.
change, National Bank.

London, Eeg. - The. Bank of
Scotiand.

.AYr....John Wllic.
Barri... Wmn. Gray.

Beria . O.B. Dewar.
Brantford . ... W. Boberta.

ChaSte..J. I. Thzom"s.
Oolliîngood..F. Victime».
Dundee....W.. Smtith.
Deauville .. .. P. C. Mints.

Glait....Wa.Thompmo.
GO&Ut1ch.R. S. Williams.
Gda . B.IE.McCoDhy.

io . .Mitchell.
Loodm ... f. A. Nikhc!mo.
Mootrsal ...W. sinlon

xo wkr.. W.
........deffrey ld.

Paise.... R."P C. Jeunînge.
parill . J... M1. Dos.
Pettrboreo...W. Maneon.
St. cahiiarin.p. 0. Cr0..
Semtis...T.W. Nipbet.

Fýlb... . A. B. ireland.
Otmcce .. .P Cnwdry.

Mtzatboy..1.S mali.
Tho1rcld. --.. W. J. Robertson

Toronto Ji. c. Xemp& L Bolie.
Walkerton....J. a. Clark.
'Windsor..C. M. Sti*.

WoMOdOck. .. 1. M. Chani.&

The Bank of Toronto.
E"Itlubed lm5

paid.up c-épiI1 82,000,000.
iorvo, 81 ,20oooo.

.Aliz. T. Fulton,.
W. O. Ooodérsnha,
Xenr CawUra,

Munu7 Cocrt.

nuàl) £flct: Toronto.
DUn=*t Couahe cealmer.
Msu4b Lmb, Ajt. Calmer.

J. M X.Bum Imiupct,*.

UIAICH.& àxàxj

Baiee....J. A. tth
Cobourg... 4. aco
CoîUnvgwood.. W. A. copelaad
MonDia...J. M. Shz
Peterboro..J. B. Rpr
port Hlope.... IV.B.'Wad.wontl

itt. cauaartnes.. WN. Ifogetus.
MAXlItM.J

loulou, E"g.=The City Bansk,

u.Y-ork.-Nadicea Bak of
jCommerc.

The Dominion Bank.
K.&tabi,,d 1871.

VU.D 087CM: Toronto.
I*...i*Ui Capital, ai ,30000.
ltuserve. 01,020,000.

Ja.. Auftln, 1'reuslent.
lion. Frank Smiîth, Vi ce-I'rei.

dent.
Wm. Ince. fIL B. 0.1er, F4.

lxaias, du. Scott. W. D. .
thew@,.
It. Il. Betiione, C#Aler.

DM<ÎK8U.
Lon.done, Et: - -National Bank

Xfw. lOe'k.-W. «Vatlcn anidA.
Long, The NtL:Ional City liat

Bellriil.J.W. Mfurray.
ltramniton . ... .W. Nation.
Cobourg . ..y If. osier.
Lindsay...T. Il. Duan.

O.liAwa...W. Mf. Ifolland.
Toro«to ...J. H. Kam.,
Quoenl St. 3. .M. 0rMy.

do lit. W4.Price.
Uxbridge.R.I. Roui.
Whltby. H ... . B. Taylor.

The Ontario Bank.
ButalUed 188.

181*» Omcu: Toronto.
P'aid-up Capital, Si sS0000
Btenre, ilo

Sir W. P. Rowland, préidient,.
Donald MCKay, Vice.Prot184t,

Hioa. O. F. Fréter, G. M1. lin
I. K. Ilotycus, A. M. jumitb,
O. R. P4. Cockbumn.

c. Uland, Gen. Manager.

BAXUEILI
Lonsdon, EZo.-Allianc. aak

«N-wYork.-Tto Banik o
BLtt of New York, Naer,.
Walter Watson w4d Al.

BosiIou.Tremont NaIonal B1k.
ziAxcRU. XANAOR.&

Bowînaaviie.a. MeOii.
Cornwall ... Delny.
Guelph . . LMorris.
Lindsay .. .. John, D. Mclinscby

-Montrent. W. W. I.. Chipamu.
Bt. Fortui... .A. J. ]WcDoneiLt

Newniarket.. J. E. Soucis.
C,4awa...A. Simsplon.
Petenboro ... Chm. mfflIil.
Pickerini.................
',ort Pary.... W.J. McMnruTr.
Port Axbur...L. X n.
Toronto Brch .... W.I. 8mith.
do Q- S t.W. R.B.CoAdwell.

Whtb ....W. Beitb.

The lmperial Bank.
of Canada.

Eiaw"ube 1878.
lisa» OMwcu: TSwoto.

Tii. N4aar Dlitrct Bank

fleurv,..P offl00o.

If. 8. Ilowland, >riement.
T. IL Merriti, Vios.Preuijnt.

Robert Jaffra3 ,, P. Maîlsu., T.
P.. 'Wadaworuh W.. Ramsay,

ll. Aie.. Murris.
DR. VI1kie Calmeir

Imparlal Bank-Cojtrd.

Lo4,Koog.-Iàoydoy Dam,.
Ua à floua*,luCt'a Bankt (Li-

sntted), and Bancheuaet &n
Liepool District itank (lIu

A'esv- York--Baak of Montreal,
P1. Irwin* G o.

Chieagoý.-}'irt National lBank
Si. pitiad.-Socond Natioal Bk.

I)etroU*.-NUon@l Biank.
= -lfI-lards of fluffalo.

iJ5*I-Natioflal Blank àf the.
Comnmonwealth.
OsureW.-&-coud National 8k.
IIlàt*Dm1s. NAI<oaGEI.

Brandon ...A. Jutef.
Emz Centro..J. watt.

(je t . d.avn.i.
logrerboil ...J. A. ItIc"Urdo

NimamarFll .... E.Lk
1't. Colbomno..0.G. C atn
St.Cathaulnm.c. M. Arnold.
8t. Itlomaa...M. A. Gilbert.
Welland ..O. Mco1-ahsa.
Winulpeg..c. S. Huîctne.

WooditSk. . .. . .Fuler.

The Federal Bank.
Xstahuishud 1874.

lIIA» OVWics: Toronto.
Paid.up Capltoi. 81 80,000

S.neeah.er, 4reuiden.

.W .Gilbrîtb,. Ouner

Lno.Eu1 .- National Bank

yele-rOrk.-Amer. Exchange
Nationa Blank.

>lafalo.-Bank cf Commerce
.BoitoeL- Maverick National

Bank.
Omwgo.-8.ccond Natonal 11k.

CAlcogo.-Flrat tiona Bank
BANicaz. MAEAOEEa.

Auronsa... H. Juo..
Chathan,. . .Rogere.

Guelph .... M. il. Ceaad.
Kingston..T. Y.Oreet.
London... (leu. Mair.

Newnrket. ... J. C. Yarker.
Simreca....T. A. Siepluenu.

Stathroy.W. Thomsaon th.
Tlioorg.... Franchi Col.

Toronto ...J. 0. Buchanan.
do rouge S .. G. C. Dunatn

Winnipeg . ... F. L. Patton.

The Bank of Ottawa.
Bitabliabed 1874.

fixa» Opici: Ottawa.
'ad.p capital, 81.0W0.000.

Ilceerve, $210,000.

Jsu',, Meclaren Pressident.

Ob .anleaBu, 30uPrude
IlnOo rson, lu .R

John ather.
Gao. Bara, CoalmSer.

»ummcExu. MANCAOMMa
Aiprior .. M. Finale.
carlton place.J. A. Bang..
Pembroke. .... Hfector Fur.
Winnipeg. .... P. Mf. Maihewson.

àaOXn.1
Ckt"da.-Bblnk ut imistreal.
New- York.-Bank et Montréal.

Chiccg.-Bank of Xontreal.
LM"lo, .En#.-AU"mce Bak.

Tho Uank cf Hamil-
ton.

liMAi 03p11cm: Hlamilton.

Pathl.ap Capital, 93tO
Uescrt,, 000.

JIohn Stuart. 1'rqent.
lion. Jiu. Turner V .I'reeidett

A. G. lamny, i2tam lnmy,
Dentie Moore, Johni Proctur,
George Bosach.

E.A. Coisinun, Cailaiet.
. a Sti,. Aril. Casiier.

»RtAN~CH". MAN*A0EUL.
Aliieton ...A. M. Nirkland.
Goorgetown.. IL1 M. WVatsnus.

liaireravilio .. N.31. Livisi.'.t' aie
1l4owel ... I. il. Omitriil.
Milton...J. lutterilà!dZ
Orangevlleu .. Il. T. litun.
Port Elgin .... W. Gorbouidl.
Totteuuhami.. .1. C. Aitkeil.

MWinshmmn ... B1. Wiliton.

New. York..-.lanik o! Montreil
Londfon$ rag.-Tae National

Bank of Scolland.

Tho Btandard Bank.
B"tblidL.d 1876.

B ZAD opmcm: Toronto.
Fornuerly thé. St. Lawrence Bkt.

B.usmbiohed 1873.
1'ald-up Capital, 8l.fl0000
Rtourse, 8300,000.

DIItECTOR8.
W.F. cowan, Pre.Ient.
duo. ]omg, Vice.President
W.P. Alien-A. T. Todd, Dr.

Morton# Il. C. Jamiesonp Fr:d
Wylil.
J. L. Brodie, Cadiier.

Bo.masville.W. 3. JontO
Bradiord..T. Donjon.
Blrantford .................
Brighton . . . aMy.
Caapb.liionL. A. Bug.
Canningtoo. .. .John Hocuston.
Colborne...C. Larke.
Ilarriston..W. T. Shannon.
Ma-khm.Y.. A. Ijeemor.

Nowcatl....J. K. Alleu.
l'icton ... J. S. Londen.

Mo,,trcol.-Bank of Montreal.
New-. York.-Bank of Montrmi.
London, Eng.-Nat4onal B"us

et sSotlmd.

The Central Ban k.
of Canada.

Ega&bUàhed 1884.
181*» OMCI: Toron"o

Pald.up Capital, 83M8,930.
Réserve, M2500.

David Blain, 'reidant.
Séail. Tro.u. Vice4'ruident.

B. r. D.ilcht, A. Mlear.n
floward. 0. Blackett Robinson,
K. Chishobnm.l., . .
Meflomad.

A. A. Alleu Caeler
Toronto llranL..F. V.*Philpot

Canada.- Canadien Bmank or
Commesce.

New-York. - importera &Ms
Traders National liank.

Lonsdon, REg.-National Banuk

The Western Ban k.

HiEAD Orricit: Ol:~.
i'Ai.l.nîî Capital, eIl l4o! i.
Itàaryo, 823,004p.

l)IitCToiIS.

X.1) . W. P. Aileu, . .

T. Il. MeMillia, Caaler.

BRIANCHIE8. A<Gl.
Midiand . ... F. Il. lltillat..
Illirock. .... S1. V. iliteit.

N. Ilaisiburg .T. 1). Ailla,
Tlla.nburg ' *A.0. L. Giuy

%Vll!tby...Thtor. l>ow.

..lJoutreal.-Tho .%Ierehati lit
oftGanrÀla.
Lmono .NY.-The Roi-ai ii,,g;

ThoTredorsfBank.
Eatt&bU.led 188u.

1lF.Â» Ornlc Tomoisto.[
Pald.up capital, 88,l.~

Alcx. Manninga, Pte.ident.
WM. Bll, Vlc*e.mi'rdetnl.
Il. I. Cocke, NaP. r'. Il.

Diaoouth, 1t. Saclling, .LLt'..
IIob't Thomsson.

Hf.S.Strathey, Gcn. linsrgr.

BRNîàCURS. MàAcraOFs.

Aylne. * Stuiet. 1trtty.
Draytcon. . . . Sosith
Elanira....J. Nîcol.

OAlenecoe. lI.a>. Dobic.

Ridgetown . ... .J. A. Mackerltz.
St. Thottnea... A. 0. situniSn.
IValiacburg. ..A. W. Marton.

The Bank of London
ln Canada.
Ee.abllaaed 1881.

111*» 0iiICZ: London.

PaldI.ai Capital, 81201,72120

My. Taylor, Preeldent.
jnn. Lahat Vice.Pralalnt.
A. M. Smart, Calmler.

W. I. Meredith. W. DfuMel,
1.1mb Danke, F. B. teye. TIni
KentBmnj.rConyn, Thoe.Log.
John Morrtuon. John Uys. Ilice
Lowie & Son, Toronto.

nixoiu. MÂYAcin8.

Dreaien ...1. W. Sharpe.
TngczeoIl..C W. M. Siauiao
Petrolis ... P. Camnpbell.
Watford ... T. A. Telfvx.

c0R3SPQOI<T8

Ouaaa.-Molme a Dnk Md
Branches.

Nce. ok-iafaa l'at Bk
Greof BrUa.-Natlonaliat

cf seotimeS(LmitIW).
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or

____ ____ QUEBEC.

Bank of Montreal.
Eslabtlahe 1818.

SIA» Olnd:19. montreal.
psldup Capital, 812000,iJ0.
pt.arye Fond, t6,u00,uJ0.

DIUMCTMI
. F.Wuthero, Preident.

lion. D. A. Smîith, Vlce-Pre.
"ndet.

Gilbert ScrIt. A. T. Patter.
go, Auer. Marray George A.

t)eemmond. HgMecbennan,
soen. John H{amilton.

W. J. Buachanan, <linmi

>'W~ueAeg.General
Manage autil Inspecter.
E. V. Meredith., Auttant

A. B. l3acIaaan Socriuar.

ireaciaes and Agencces ta
Canada.

Almont .. Thos. Pluminer.
Belleville... tRchardsaon.

Beallord ... W. L. Crelghton.
BrSkvylie ... .Nell Mea.
Chîatham, Out. Alinea XIrkland.

CIîmN.B. P. 19. Wiaalow.
0xawa1I ... R. Miantene.

Guelph....J. 1. Finlay.
H&fx..C. Sweeny.
Hamilles....J. N. Traverp.
Iflgmon .... IL X. Mont".

Lindsay ... 0.L.oleoae
laudoct.W.V. J. Anetarao.

Otiara. ..F. Gaadhy.
Peth..I J. Dhaamoud.
Petarlico *....P. J. râtela.

8etai E . Ctoeioan.
PIctea.B. J 9. Crambie.

serai oe....... C. Gulltly

S"Uite.. O A. A. Fuere.
SI. johni N.B.IL C. Jouai.

Wlaeipet..Jacm lion.

Grnai BruaLoolant
cf Moatrq.l, 22 Abchurch
Lante, IL. 0., O. Adatl,

Man98e. Ilodon Coeaottee
-IL H. King Obalrmant

17ieed #*&o-New TM .tWalter Vausa ama is
Iant, SI Wali met. Chic-

làm Bak et Moatreaël, W.

Grila .3rUa-Loodo nei
Bank t ]Eaghàd -i balin
Biank t fWà -ada C1fl>boo
& Webaaeel,ýaa. Liver-

S li aet cfLiverpool.

ODUMtay aS Branches.
b'als*d SSa*e-now Tat Tbe

Biant ce Xir TestN.K
The àMarehaa National

Biant,
»MOMoe-Tbe M>.cIAIn 14-

= bw-uk o Comercela
£me >Voadu.-.Ban of Bni-
lié Colukbia.

COLONiAt .liD FONiONia

si. jo?.s, Belaqaidoad-
TceUalomkcfN.wfoaa.i

BiSffl (btmUa.-l¶,e Bank
et lintista Colulaia.

JfoeeatMsd.-11ee Bank of
New ztaealn

Merohants Bank of
Canada.
Establillcil ICiG.

lins)> OFFiCe: MÎoatroal.
P'Ald.tîp Capital, r.~79. ,0.00

îlotierTe Fond, 1,it'Q,OOO.

Androw Allin, Iroident.
Itotut. nranVc.'oda.

Adolphe 1.a'eon. Ilector lue.-
tenite, Jonathîan llndgoosi.Iuiin

Oaula, John Duancan, lion. J.
J. (;. Abbott,.1. tIlgit Mon-
tabrit Allais.

George litigne. Ociitrai 31en.

&J. 11f. Pluninier,A.e,t. (loierai
Manîager.

DRAN*CtILq.
Bellevile..W. litamîlton.
tiertin...- Travers.
Bramipton .... l. C. Mo0re.
Chatham ... P.S. Jante.1

(lait .... t.V.J* Grueiblill
(lanann)que...A. Pactrie.
ltnnltnit .... .J. S. Meredth.

Inernl.... A. M. MAlltt.
licsdne .. .G. C. Tyre.

Kingston .. . tIane.
London . W. P. Hariter.
Motitrealt.:A.M. Croible.
Mitchell .. XO. 1.asireîce.

Napa>o.A Smlith.
Ottawa ... H. Roxwly.
Owen Sound..A.St. L. 3[actin.

tosh.
Perth.a.. .. nm Grey.
hucott. T. Klrby. .
Quebec.:,John OaiL
ltenfrew ... C. O. Morgan.
SbebrookeîQ. J. A. ltaady.
Stratiord..T.E& P. Trow.
lit. John, Q .. .. . I eward.

8& Thoasa ... .W. Primîgle.
Toronto .... Wuz. Cooke.
Watterton..J. H. Pattertion.
Windsor...Win. Kingsley.

IWInnftz. O... Millier.
Brandon.J C. Meredith.

SANKERS.
Cria ailwUdu-Tbe Cilydeadale

Bank <Llsit.d>. :10 Lombard
stfeet bndon, Olaagow andI

eliewbere.
New. Yorh-The Biank 01 New

Tort, N.B.A.
AOEXCT.

Ne>. York -61 Walt irat
Memre Hlenry Hague Ma
John B. Harret., jr., Agtnta.

Bank of 13N. America.
Eatabllahed 1836.

HUA» 01110E: Montre al.

Uad.up capital, £1,00(1,000 stg
Canadien Currency, $4.W6.66M.

Eeeerve,$1,0-.ï.471.
Loe o ffO.ce-S Clamnt';

banc, bombanI St, E. C.
taîIotMi>.

J. Hl. Brodie John Jaes.
Cater, Uienry I.L'errer, ichArd
M. G1[n, Edwar'I Arthur

Homcr. 1f .i~ B. Kendall. J. J.
Klnga'ord. Ptcderic Lubbockb
A. M. Phîlpotta, J. Morley
Robertson.

S.cretary-A. G. Wallis.
P- 'l. Grlndtcy, General

Mianaeft.
Branch 4 and Alieacloi la

aa.
BrantfordI ... Alex. fiobertenn.

Prrdrlcon.7f.l.l.blla.
Halfaxz...A. PIl 111.
lamiln...D. G. MeClregor.

Bank of B. N. A. uoit-ir..

Motrnl.. lfil.tc.

Ottawa... 1). iltI-rtmàii.
l'art .... .. Il. ltn1ela,,e,.
Quobec. il. Il. J. M.:-

ltiidwl.
St. John. NL11 W%. E~. C..iller.Ttsrott.. . W.,i <lrislole.

AUC.1iS IN TIIV. 1 ITED
N CATI.

eo lcrl*.->. A. MeTtinili
andt Il. Stlt.-,îaa,,. Agenîts.

CAIkargo.-Il. .1. ire(qu,, agit
J. J «Mnrriaoii, Acentlt.

San Fna,,citcn.-W. 1.AWltI
anà-i C. B. Ta) lur.,%Agentm.

tondit Dk-eTa int of
Englauti uend Gly. 11n &
Co.

FOREOX AIvito.

Austrelia - ttIioti UlIen of
Auttraie. N<ew.Zeaîî
Union BIat ut Au.îrilia,
lient of New eA-iatql, ulon,.
lai Biat of.V Zraiand.
Iodla, China atîl .lae-
Cîtarterl lercattlie Bat of
Auneia London, Llnd lli.t We
Indice, C.loial liaitk Parl-4
Meurd. licnalIeraua &
Co. Lyn-rdtl.yoannalt.

Quoboc Bank.
Xslebllîlot >1t8.

lIIAI> OvilicM: Quatuor.

itesre, $Z.IO

Iton. Jalà. 0. lIno, lc,.ilent.

IL. IL nth .lna t Yo11119.
111111e,,1 Wite < I. l. liera.

treJa,,e St rceaoî.Catltier,
W. it. Dean, Iisi.laetor.

aiIAX('IIKS.
Ottawa..Il V. NoeI.
montrai..T. 3Ilrl>nugnti.

Toronto .. 1J. Walkrr.
Thoruld. . 1l. C--a ble
Pontaroke... T. . Cli,1.
Thre Lvr.T Cux.

Neto Yrork-lilank cf ENA
Loidot-The liankot Seotland.

Molsons Bank.
KAtabliahoI 1835.

lItAI> OriFen : Mlontrel.
Paid.up Capital. $2,000,000.
Resererr, 3,00.

IECTOR.
TbonaaWottniait, Preeldent.

J.l1. IL. Mol,$on, Vlc.lrasdent
1. W. Sheîahcrd tli Vil

liats, Sir D. L. 3i'aO>harsonj S.
H. Exlnit A. P. Cauif.

P. Wclea Thtomas. Ger.
Manager.

i. eston, Iîîepetor.
IIKANCcnIEX.

Aylaaer..W. Hf. 1)mi--
flrockyile. ....J %V. Bl. Rtiver--
Cliaton ... I 0. ilrewcr.

Eide.A.A. C. D01no-
van.

latlton..J. M. Durne.
,London,...JofPh JtffeeY.

Meaford ... rPeter Fuller.
Memlsburg .... Il. W. Hfoward.

Owen Sound. ...T. W. 1). lBt-
eterletn.

ltidgetown.b.. L. Tr.te.
Salth' FaIts. .11 A. Ilethune.

Toronto .... A. r'ipou.

Molmons Bank Cuî,t-ci.
St. Thinna. .. C0. W. Cliiti.
Sorel.... 0. cruheAe.
Trenton. il... ILB. WiI.nn..

Walcrtuo.J. loei,.r.

AORNTS I Tilt DOMINION.
Qiteber.-l.n Ilsnqe> du l'eti>te

And aotertiTlownifflion lisnk.
Ontaerio. - llnnitilou litk.

Lt.ik of Mnîristemk of
Cotiiîsicrte, ?,ierciate Biank.

.Vew Jirietîsirid,.-tnk of N.

N~ora BSoi.iiîfxfank.
fi*g Cultlî-êîîy Qud iLi litmn't,.
o'.

P'rince ,rî, tai.
Uînin 1l.,îk of P. F'. I..
Chîarlotteton miît iiîîî,r

llankr ot Nenfouîînlaitd, St.

At3RSÇT.- IN UNXITED> STATYVO.
erc )e.rk-lectl.i' '%e.

l1i11" & Coa., 11..rà. %V. %Vat-
mon, andl Atex. Lattg.Boslo,, -Me.chaîtt ittinial
lkank.

I'orittitiî - asca National
Btiîk.

Chtc.eqo-Firint National Biank.
Cieeitlan-Ousiiiercil N a.

tinnal Btank.
»ettvit-,tech,î Ii' Bat.
li~tifil-Parrnerit &W. Mechan.

les, .National lIank.
Jrtitcwaukee-Wi-:onoln Marine

and Pire Iutîsre *n. Bat.
ndedo-Second National Biank.

lfclesia. Vgpji(ala-Fir4t NaL.
tilol Banfk.

,Fort hetnon. VUotana-First
National Bank.

ACZNTrS IN EUltOrc.
Lontion-Atilatsee1lank,"~ itînit.

ie& o., 3lir.litorton,
lt.S & Cit.
Drc 1aot-Tlte Dantk of Liar.

Antiverp, PeIgitnni-l.a Banque
d'Anvers.

Banque Nationale.
Ettabtishcd 1860.

IlIàn O'FiCK:. Quebec.
Paid.op Capital, "2,000,000.

DiNEVCTORS.
nion. T. Thilaudean. Preishîcat.

Jnaeîîb itarel, Vlc',-Preeident.
lion. P. Garneau. T. itDrol4

U. Tessier, jr., M. W. Baby,
Ant Plnehaud :
P. Lafrance, Catuier.

31iteitAXiC. Vlt

Ottaer.a.-C H. Carrière.
Sherbrookc--Johit Canîptueli.

Â0INTS.
EngIrad-Natinnal liank of

scottand, bondon.
France- Metrn. Oflinebiinm

Pîiéres & o., Ta Blanque de
l'ri rde, Pays Dlu.

Unitecd Stsc-Natlnî,al Banki
of the Retolîlc, Ncwr Yîw ;
National Itorerc Bank, Bos-

ton.
Nnrouahlid-hoCommet.

ciel Biant of Ncwfouniand.
CA'<AflA.

Otario-Tie flank of Toynntof
Maritime I'rotincrâ -Biank o.

New Brnsawickc, Mlerhxnt
BIank of Hfalifax, Biank o
740litffll.

.Vanitobn-Tiîc Unilon Biant of
lAwci Canada.

Estatbiiahed 1863.
tlis OFFICK: Qebe.

1'l't.lUP Capital. 8t,2n0ogo.00

Anulrew Thomsn, I'ritl.ent.
lion. G. rlae. Vice.1'ra.Jdent.

lion. Thop. eMcUreety B.
(Jirotx, K.J.Ire,. .1om
soit, E. *1* liste.
Y. IL NWcbb, C"ler.

FORiGEul. AGRNT@.
L.nilon-Tie London and

Couni, Bhnfr
.Veto ]1ork..-tuonal Pàrk Il I

.ntreai... Nah.
Ottawa... Il. A. Andlerson.

Leitlibridge, Alberta, J.0.1lllltt

Eastern T wnships

limAi> Orricit: Sherbrookce.

Iteaurro Fond. $374,9MU.
DIKmhtOn.

Il. W lienoer, 'roes1icnt.
Iit3a. 0. Stee:ut, Vice-rc
'den~t.
lion. 3f. IL. Cochrane. lign.

J. Hl. Pope TiaDe. liae Jan
Tilortaton. à. S. Osier, E. A.
3Mansmr. T. S. Unrey.
WVnt. Frrell, Caenerai Nasà.

ter.
»IiANCIIES.

.Bedford.. V. Morgant.
Conticook .... B1. .Autd.
Cowanetllle..J. Msàcklnaàoo.
Farnham..F. N. Rtobinson.
Glranby...%. IL. Robinson.
llchniond. . .W. IL. Blt

titaaetesd .. S. StevenR.
Waterloo..W. J. Bligs.

AGEJITA.
.Iltntreal-13ank nt Montreal.
Lonslort, Priglanit-Natt. BIank

of Scitiald.
flost(m-National Kichis

B" Int
N j*o k-National Park Blk.

Banque du Peuple.
Eatabliahe 1 AU.

USA» 0111cu - Montretal.
Paid.tp Capital, s1,200,00.
ttoeerve, $200,000.

IEEBICToX.
Jacquets Grenier. Prosdent
A. A. Trottier, Ciallier.

ligANCi. MAxi0EE.
T Rivera. . B. Panneton.

At-XXCY. GCNT.
Set. Itemli...C. B8dvd.

ponEiGu A0OL'tTS
,riono,EttglaIfd-Tbê Alliance

Blank, Llmilted.
Ne> Fwk National Bank et

tihe ltepubllc.
Quebec Bratieh-E. C.Darrew,

Manager.

banque d'Hochelaga
E"tbtiaed 1814.

Rital 01716: 14ontretal.
PAld.n1p Capital, 3ltO,01(l.

lte.erve, 870,000.
»It9rCOEI.

P. X. St. Charles, 'rtade4né.
C. Nelancone VicepreB$dat
A. D. parant, Cashiar.

mUawCKMU
Jonliette ... J. Ti. Ositigny.
$oral .... M. Dlorval.
ThmI Rivera.Ii. N. Boire



INSURANCE &~ FINANCE CHR ON! CLE. SEPTEMI3ER, i8g.

QUJd"BEC CultCd.1 NI-W BRlUNSWVICK.

Banquega u5cues Car-

SîteAt, Ol'ttc: Montitret.

Ali.III anlitttTilu

li 11 SiutvItt,1., "ijve l'ou-

J. . C..Y, I.uclitl Iluot,

Il. O. Vllu lltîc.

tt.ittlezîiiî' C.I. Sf1îelai.
Fet îl. (.ul l ilutt.

Se. .fii.lêjlbtt iri 1811 .O

.X' ,(>'rLk-totai Baonk of
Latin.tjill.

Banque Ville Marie.

MfAI) Ovvitc: Niontr,.al.

di. il.l 1'eltetî.
Tite 1juin. A. I. ljiUuit, $..in.

iirille yelar, J. 0t. Stavie, C.

Bierthier ... A. Oddaeely.
Lachito..3. A. Tl8t<re.
SI. CÔ.ajre.* . . LA. I.ae.
LotzlaeySljo . Y. X. O. Laoi'r-

glore,
N Iaillet .... C. A. slestre.
St. Jrniso .Affl. L.ane.

AcetA uit New Yoirk.
ie Nattilai Ilauk oft ite lic.

puitte.

Batik de S.Hal
Lttatliî.1trtl 18U1.

liMAIt OVPtCj<: St. ltuwhtîtlau.
l'atut-uli CaItItal, e'ligS.102.

<.C. I>eaMttlle.,, Vroaluent.
HI 1. Blaéticiaul, Oeilt. Magrager

Banque de St. Jean.
FAtallIed I87:1.

lINAD. O01110K: St.Jotn.

J. o. Cain.
J5. B. Jloluonaulî, Aat 1axi.

aitAxon. AuKET.
Napiîeryil...J. Uatteur.

Agi't
Montr.iu-I.A Banque du

L'eu 1
Kot or*L'-Bak et Montroa.
Jioston-4laverick Nat Ijank.

P. E. L.
TrheMerchants Batik.

E.tabtished 1871.
If MAT OvlIox : Charlottetown,
raItd-a> calSijai, 8146,000.

011tK07011.
Owen Connotly Paredlîtenl.

L. I. Davîcuu,'W. W. Snlivan,
Bctîij. Hearts, SIonali Fanquttar.
a.în, L. L. Beer, NY. 31vLtan.

tP. Mitchelîl. c.islolr.

Sourits... jas. J. Uuligmand

Bank of NwBruns-
Ettaliliasie.I

Ialîl.uîîi Capiltal. f IG1)(1i.

Iu.J.1). lx-wjii. 1'ttaiîletit.

T. %V. tAtiel, C. il. Fuirwtea*
rider. WV. %V. lnlamnit.

1oilt<1U7< AuttltT.

voit &,do.
Xen'. )*or4k. - Nlecliatilcà' Na.
ttiit-Bil, a. ita Snu

iJBank.

IIîii,,N.S,-Meprchaitt. B3k.

r aritime Batik of the
Dominion or anada.

EIAt taieet 1 873tJo. ..

vltisCaitl.r<U

i'tg... Mi1.&.llAii, lr.dt
.1er. fîlaii, ''iilt't3t

Jiilit *Iîte), Jouiti Melt1,

A~W A. Ft.rilng

St. Uteph ens Ban k.
lIatbll.lie. lm8e.

IIiAh) Ovrieu : St. Etelihen,

I'ai-î-l.aeCuitl 2iiO

W. Il. Toulî, T'reeldittn.
J. P. Oirant. Ca.Slcr.

,ifoiitrcali-liatik of >Ioitremal.
loundit,£î.?l.ua i>h

.Vre- or.-iatk et New.

People Bank, N.B.
EgtailI<3tn

111CAD>OhVYIuc: Fmreclîn,
A. F. t1.ijlh. 1'rn.I.lent.

lllt* I2tU..LtTli

l'le. o. 1N. labltt, A. Il. Il.

Ft'UlIttt14 AGEIIT11.

I.'edtt, ru.1,luitihne

Iluuton.-Elît Natintiai Bank.
Jlontreal.-IJulo ihuizol LAw.

er CknadaI.

MANITOBA.

-Te tabtlatauS1888

IKAD OFFICoE: Winnipeg,
Man.

PaSd.up Capital, 8 2,22.w8.
DanrAn MacArthur. lradu'nt.
WUtknmlLewis IBayle, ViSa.1re.

IIECTOXII.
non.. 0. Kf tantlton,

]lait. Jouit 8utherLud.
MAex. Logdan, Peq.

POttKtOl<0* AUL'<TK
YVete-YorLk. - Merchputs Bank

of Couiada.
Saint i'aut.-Sret .National

1Bgnk.
Clitnidi.-Tlte Mercliits Bank

ofCîîîdu
Dutou iCbcil

NOVA SCOTIA. Y~ SCOTIA Contai.

Bank of Nova Seotia. Pp le.'l Bank of
Emualtiui t "9&1 ifax.-.c4iiit'd.t

ltRà-Oylwtux: Ii..x Iittr'clIuli.

1t.ra S4.1tU.aiiJ 111111,3d) Il . CiSiitî,V e.'t..i
tJlNECTOtli.A. W. Wýt., r. A. lrît,1

I)JIttTo". Il. ligur
.Johnt S. MelmllS.eaî 1'reoklet. Peter Jaek, Cattaller
J. Wtàîeli,Vteirt.ui.

IMntlel Cratait, A. S. Mlle, OltU<Aru.

.'rtYrL*.-ILIIik alftw York,
POIItlOHAOFT$. ,.Il. A.

Loito.-i Ilat., lkac,Itt Paiuitrt.Oiltb il.k
e)t. aid Ituyul Biatik utf &uut.
lanît. lb..CIEW

Xetr >orl-.-Snk of Nî'w York f... .rirt .. t .. wluts .
ltoat#oi it.-.ltlut 'N;utlxl Wollvtll .. A. lthlirm.

IItIIACiE.
Atulvrut... 1). V. ctîaltiterd.Co

Atitaîul.u . loui. Halifax BankingCo

14ttti . . .inîi. JN Orpî a îlitax.

Claîat .Senijtrty. adil 4Ila,"zw,
. I. ultur'vittll. lteàl'e 45101111

Frucrltaî. b . copitln.

Neiutle ...... 1. %V. ttljî itt». IlleCTFOt) ltt. ti

New:<l.pwJ W. Curutlliel J.tei liiiuu
Noiiet 4>lir. . Tlîu.ntaun. W. f. 'ttlll.(.ull

S9iellau..... liwal 1'rituruN. J. A. 31(curth)3, Aettititlà.
Si. Jlin .. 3.. M. iti,li.. Fbiii

St. Antlruwva ........ ..........I>.ijoisgidii qf uiuîiî-.il

8 îî.... (... fo. %iV. j>asirl. IksuM.-4fl Ntiii:tl It.ttik
Wod'a1atuk.. ..Wtin. laliliîtitoti. Xrw ir *(d.-elsaitPaois, & <i..
Yafliciliit ... J. ILl.ittmturl. IXcuIitiut. Ei-Alut Batik

Merohants Banik of littlltE.
Halifax. Antîgotilait Il. M. Mcl>ougiuii
EtalidwSud 1864. li:rrligton.. F.. W. lloisir.

XEAI> OFFICE: lalîfax. flilltuoro* .. .. 3I. Uhluîaon.

Itearvei Ala, $1.000,ooil . î'cîk'ule. ... . .vtw,.l
Il. i.M8oraillnî.

IJIiOTOB. 1arrluuru' . A.é. Todl itit.
Tii>. SI. Keliny. Ilremali. Sakhlo lii.. A. 1l. M lt
lot.. Ja.. BuIler, Vlcr-t'relujeîtt StrIiiir .. Oro. NY. >54c1..ot

TIPan. A. lfitclile. A. .iilitta, Si. Jo.itt..tit. 0t. Tiu) lîr.
«tllbm namftt.Ne K J. Shavl.. Trurdo....A. Allit.

Il. Il. >aittan. Wta..ulir. ' ......eor J. A. Itu..ell.
J. T. Il. Kigit, !ttmikctor. _____________

FORIGNOS A<tIINTO.
Ontario quit ube-l Unan Pl .n of

cliatie lAtik <if GutA.. uAI ox
SI. John, £It.-Uak of New Etillil13

lirusixetjck.
Nev YOrl-.-Satk of N4ew fIÂOr'C:ialf.

York, N. IL. A.
Ifosttt.-Xtlon l Ide anal 1'ald.up Cnpillal, fZ affliO.

lxeather Blank. SliettevV, sl0,îb
St. JoA n'ar, .e~onWt

UJtl-in Baâtik ut Nen toutiidllati. >J1I(XcTOuI.
Lnduon, F.*tg.-Imerigil Bank W. J. Staîrs, Predaideutt.

.Iiiiited), 'illlants, D)oi lin. Rt. tlak. Vice.V'rtondcnt
ClmUO., &rtd. . jatia. (illuoru, <tS.Aixlcr,ilitimiIlak Ji. P. tonlie, jr.'*%"ertild, agoet. K. L. Tîtergae, Caaltlur.

ht (geolh ... .C. E. liards. FOURS(t7< A<tk$CiCS.
flaleck ...C. R. lia". I.onida.-.utblil A yct
SIa±tun.K .. C. djraris. iiîlii.ef Banîk.
lrldxewatr. .G. A. jKtlly rarfo:ttuln. -Commecitral

Gtyab..ru.... Il1. lo. jost. Neto I*ork.-'natiloaî Ilank of
.igtn...J. IL Abblott Commercen~.

Lotidond.'rry. .K. Wa*et. floutun.->Iereltntl Nat. B3k.
Lunenbitrg... .8. Finck. Miontttl.-Ilatik of Tonuinto.

maituSand. o. Fuelle. Tordaithu llazîk of Totouttoaîitl~e;as4So.C. J. Ilatcher. rtui.
.... . Chmhil St. Johnt, X. B.-Bank' et New

P.H&wkeebury.L.M. Point g. Brunswick.
Sackvlle....F. McDoagsll. ___________

Suîmezald-. ..W. F. Xitchell.
Sydney...J. I. Barchctl Batik of Yarmouth.
Trigrol... maUn Dlcklo.
We.month... .1. Keinp. dbih fl
liaiîlon, Berul.lN.À.Ituttfelu1k IlicAt> OYvvîeE: Yaritinulta.

&qeblaeQtac.G.lt.NScKenzlc.
Chaztottef.own, F. If. Arniantl: PoîIî.Iiî Ca-ltinl, tutl

- - tase, eo0,000

Peopie. Banik of lliLEcToItàt.
Haifax. L. I. Pakcer, l'restiet.

RE AD OFFICP: lialîfaX. la ai< .J,î.. 1iti, i.
Pâa-111 capital, 500,000. Tt. W. Jîîlit«', Cn lier.

Reefrve, 888,000. L. <i. Flaril, Accountatit.

N. SCOTI. Colletai.

Commercial Banik of

Windsor.

Remri e, fi.*..U(4>.
llttUtîs.

33. là hZagtt 1'ftildvîit.
%V in ielwk, îl. .,î.

Waulter atiCallr

PIctou Banik.

.lette$i.

dlu. Il lil,.-.t. i i -lrt tt

F~'.e A. Fl lier.

Exchange Bank of
Yarmouth, N.ti.

Il EAl 8)oprvt ie

A C.ll.ibii re. lj.

N. i. it lW ,

Afx, t.Mîre,,y, ('11.,l1 r.

The Banik of British
Columbia.

tticorîmnlla.l "*Y ICiiJu Cltm

t.àOjVct.: ori n t

1'atil., 1î Capitli, 8,Jtd

oVpj(H,ci 1.1 itiftLANfl.

lt.t l uichIe,ý il ,c

f.1). fitrt1ii, S>lrctter.

WV. IL; l.Mair
9.e,. (.3il111Plu, As-t. blamage.
.1. Jieill wiw.oî À(.A twt.

NlEWFOUNDL,%ND.
Commercial Bank cf

Nowfoundllando.
FWalin.Std 18à;.

11.AI) OFFICE: Bt.Jiuttn,§>M
Capital, $106..

Itde? C0,000

SI.- 1). Cater. Chlef Acceuntia.

I.ottdoti...Tle London ma
%Wuatuliuftç ISauk.

.Vet l'ort.-Ihc Naijonaiiu
of Ille Wtelle.

Mlonka -The AhSsA Nin. Butr.
.ioiitrvat.-lsa lrcj.at6Dl3

ef Caula.
llifiax..-Tba Union lSaak e

IlAtifax.
Qieebre.-Ilie morch..,te lIak
ut3 Canada.



)fAMILTON,ONTO

Mw..
A

tîssurance
MOaiid et~llcor~

lion. NMr. Jutice 1IU ToN. Toronto. llion. Sir ALEX. CAMI-11EI.L, K. C. M1.. V...
C.1. c. S: .1o~wsK , A. D. C. tu the Qucco, Oitawa.

T,,roiit,..A. AIL.AN. FI.. (Il. & A. Allan.? Nloiigrczl.
N.MIRIT 1 . Il%. CIrn1.TI SWINIAkI>. F% ., Ihimonu.

IN 'l F. NVOI.IIFRSVAN *IliobiAs. Es. tila.
R MNI AOO>I .I.. lia~ntiltun )Rv. CANON INNES1 IÂJ4'flo:gn.I

WiEJt.IAM UIIikïbW. EN.., itamittofl, flun. 1). AIACINNEFS. hamIî:w,
lion. G. A. KI RK PATRICK. M.P'.. KIigton. * ('-ORGE HIAGUJE. R.ý1 ., Alun. rtrc.ý

A.<. A s4Y. En,1 lianitu Jreident. . W. GATES. Esq , lialoiltunti, l'i Pre.sidnt.J. BIORNE, Enq, iUtn.

Mlinui4nit DlrecorzàA. 'C. RAMSAY. S.ctetary-R. HILLS.ý
Buperintendont-ALEiz RAMisAy!

I4~ù~ FIRE AND MARINE

gircctoro:
A. Ml. SMITHI. W. Ni. COODERIIANM,

Fregident. Ilice-Jresident.

AS H ASSETS, -

ANNtTAL IzO»M over--
L068E3 PAID SIliCE OIRQA2NIATI[O

$1,000,000.00
-~1,188,20040

1.300,000.00
f, o r'r e 10,000,000.00

ý .ýea
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THE TEUPERANGE AND GENEIIAL LIFE ASSIIIRANCE 009Y.,
Read Offloe: MANNING ÂROAPE, KING STREET, TORONTO.

GUA2RÂNTE FU«ND, - - - - - *iocoo
Doponitod with the Govornment for the Soeurity of Polioy Holderfs, 6 0,000.

Hon. 090. W. ROS, Minister of Education, PRESIDENT.
Hon. S. H. BLAKE, QOC., A RORT. MOLEAN, Esq., Scretry of the Canadlau Fi1re Underwdters' Association, Vio..PRES[IDENTO.

This Company bas been organizeti on tbce basis o! tit Il United Kitigdoin Temperance and Genctal Providerit Institution of Engtand,' one
ai the rnast successigi af Blritish Conipanies.

AGENTS WvAN'rED in all parts of tite Dominion. Apply to
JOHN M. M. DUFF, Montreal, General Agent, Pro',. Que. HENRY O'HARA, Managing Directo.

HF-AD OFFICE$ ~R ~ t WATERLOO, Ont.

4THEONTARIO MUTUALLIFE
Dominion Deposit, M p À 10,O.O

THE ONLY PURELY MUTUAL CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY.
total Ntimber of PoIIcIn In Force, December 31et, 1885 .
Coverlng Asseurance to the Amount of-------------. S29317
Net Reve to C=eIt of PolIcy-holders,-------------- - - - - -e6el3

The rapid growth of the Company may bc er f« rom the fact that. In ,%8o the ftst Ytear of il biuiness, the total ateets amnounted ta ldy 06.11O, while fast Yeutthey rueaid the handsome total of 47113,61.87. ait mamde (rom savingi. ois preionlau ad rrolu literut on st lb.igveugmeus et
lu additionto the raprd gi'owth of itsasst%î, there bas Leen on fieece in Preoinm Incarne, au luennm in interest Jncntme.uYUretaeinTetà

Astets,mu, lucees iniTotz Assurance, m Incemewlu s tT an d a Decrea!ten ta.peeot ,agement, andEnatos pem tbc..

MT CASH INCOME AVERACES NOW SIeooo DAILY.
The largest and niait succtsiul Lille Copaniiti in the world arc purtly utual, and, like'àt Naàto Orna ue.b ntumuea met ees.TU B ONT & RIO dmn a stwictly Lite I nsurance business. I thlai nospeculatite ftature. Elst 11e,15 Tonttie "8a2lkha slttcpa t bD1y ana fci ib

bfflt ci ithe few. Illias no stoclhlders-tbe melat and surplus ait balomq te tbe inourea. plc lepneo h
TUB] ONTARIO guarantee In plain figures on hls policlea. under the Company s seal, delatite auaresider vaines taher in cash or pa.up assurance.thrberabling amember tu l&now the vaine or tii% policy at :%ny ture, and withdraw without lois* in cases of necessity.

àg-EXA Stli MTalaULAR IPLA. AND> RATIO CBFOXB INSt>ltNG TOUX LIPli RflSWHUSlt

I. E. OWMAN, Preeldent. W. MENDRY, Manaiter. W. H. RIDDELL, Secrtmay.

Travel the World over, and you
cannot find a better make of

SAFIE
Either in Burgiar Proof or Firo

Proof, than the

Goldie & NceGulloc.h

GOLD IIEDAL BURGLAR FROOF,

(GOLD MEDAL FIRE PROO,

And &il Blghest Prliez bereyer exIbitd

ÂLFRED BENN, Managerm

(NEAR VICTORIA SQUARE,)

MO0 N*T RýE'A-L
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L. A. P. BARTHIE,
MANA0GER,

MONTRECAL DISTRICT.

teNON ANO LANCASH-IR
ie1

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MfONTREAL
10- 0 en

This Company ha. deposlted wlth the. Recolver Osrieral, ln aiprovêd canadien soeurttl,,
over One Hundred Do lare. for eaoh One hundred Dollars of liability,

thus £!frdir absolut.spo2urltv.

AGEgTS wAI#TED. Siolia T*iMa. WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
GENERAL MANAGER.

AGENT111 WANTEU
ON UtnREpanEETED DISTRICTII.

I-IEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREAL

THlE FIINDS 19F TUlE COMPANY~ ARE:

FUNDS IN HANU AS AT lst DECE.MBER, 1885 - - -$1,039,825

CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED - - 4,500,000
DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -$100,O000-00

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, 09NERAL MANAGER.
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INSURANCE 1ROYAL COMPANY.
Y' GENERAL -

RESOURlCES.
-:0:-

CAPITAL

$1 0,000,000
-:0:-

INVECSTED FUNIDS,
$28e,000,00.

-:0:-
SURPLUS OVER

LIABI LITI ES.

S HARKHOLDERs LIABILITY
è, UNLIMITIED. 4

CANADIANR
POLICY-HOLDEUGi

SECURED IBY I
$800,000

]DEPOSITED WITH
GOVERNMENT

IN< ADDITION TO ()TIII-it
DOXIMON DiVilsTaENn

CANADIAN PREiM[Ut4

$600,000.
RATE$_MODERAITE.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADi USTEP
- Ans)-

POMPTLYPAID./

-~STANDARDLIFE..-
îLAIM ,ADU AAA NESMNS AAA

BONUvasi AMIRBUED

s17op.O0,OO.
H ~ ~ ~ ~ UNS OIXUA fort Caaa.oux . .RAB

NOTAN AR BIITST &MECATIE
FIREM& LIFE INSNANCgrE l COANY

t 41,0m %WI. I

HEAD OFFICE FOR H DOI ION 2ST. RANOI XVIRST, ONRE

ESTABLISHED 1809
EINCoII Cip&l . . $IJNS

fl.U CAIMIL . 3A1U

m11 RobDAI 11111 man 7,74uiW

WI. ZWING. ilomoe.

ESTABL1SHED1809

unI AID IliVI peu" $m..se

Ras IETEIL - *.

unI mVEIn........U7

Q. U. AUMU~, Sub-Im"octoe.

I I -[ AGENTS IN ALL CItIES AND PINCIPAL TOWNS IN CANADA]- 1

CHe? OmoIC M1, OuA .- E0cIZ*

K. IL GÂULT & W. TATLEY,
CHIEF AGENTS.

-[ D1RECTORS 1-

NOK. T10E8 itAZ.

THOMAS DÂVIDSON,
-J M4ANAGING DIRECTOR -

SÉi-TÈMBÉý., 18M.
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[Former/y Insurance 5Society.]
PVBLsIII:u MONTIILY,

R. WILSON S'MITH,
Editot- and Proprietor.

OFFicEr: 1724 NLOrite DAmz ST., MONTREAI.

Annual Subscription<(in advance) $2.00
Sinffle Copies - - - - - - 01
Per Hundred Copies - - - - 1.0
Prices for Advert.'sements on application.

WWVB'AUD CHILDEN ]POLICY Affl.

We give in tbis issue the text of the statutes of Ontario
and Q:îcbec wbicb control p-ilicics in kYor of wives and
chitdren. The gencral princilsie on whicis tbcy work is th1e
saine, but thcre are several important variations. Iti ~a
question about which there is somce difllèrence of opinion in
legal minds, which provinci! has jurisdictioa overa policy
in a matter ofthis kind,-thc province in whids is thechief
office-of the compatty issuing thc policy, and in ^wbicIr 0ms
policy was signcd, or the one in which thse assured livcd
and signed the application and died. Mie best legaîl opin-
ion, howevcr, sceisto be that t11e province, iui whkèh-lh1e
assured resided at the time *of bis dcathi is the ciné -whlèh
contrais the case. As, howcver, a élaimaunt can bring suit
cithcr in thc province iii whidî hc lives or the one in which
is the cornpany's hcad office, he ca't practically almosi a
choice of courts.

Freedom /rom seizure :-Both acis state dearly I.bat a
palicy in favor of a wifc or chilre cannot bc sdiacd, and
is cxempt front thec daims of creditors. Thse moncy bas to
hec paid ta the bcncficiarics; intact, and does not faim part
of the assured's estate or becomie iable for -his debts.

Assigamails insidet1k/ami/y cirde :-In Quebec aman
bas caniplete canttel over his policy $0 long as -Ac dois moi
tinte it ouiside oftAe circle o/Ahis soffe and ckidrmw. He
can alter the wshares of cacb, can cut of eodirey one or a*I
af those originally namcd, and give the, benefit to others siot
rncntioned az first. Hc can do this as oftcu as 11e Ekes,
and nced ask no ancs consent. WVe cannot but admire
ibis provision in the Quebec Iaw, whicb-is-in tbis regard,
beyond question, mucis supcrior go that of Ontar o wbh is

by no rneans as broad or as cxplicit. In Ontario, a mnax
can Ilappontion" the mancy as he likes, but bce cannot
benefit any person he didnfot originally namnc. Thusa-mart
assuringoriginally in favor of bis wife A, and bis dÂughter-9,
cannot afterwards extend the number to indude bis àeotid
dauglater C. If it was oriÉinally made ini favor oP- bis wifé
alanc, (pcrhaps berore be had any children) bc érmot by
any plan extend it to bis djildren aftcr-wards. He car. te-
duce the share of any bencficiary <o fifty cenis, but wbcther
11e can cut ofF any of themn cntirely is a riomwbat dobUldul
paint. Many think the word Ilapportion -"docs not g1te
this zighL %Ve do flot pretcnd to gîcat legal knowldgc but
wc incline ta tbc belief tbat it doms At ail evcn t jes a
poiiit *hich should bave been so, cxplid:itstited-as tohave
admitted of né doubt. Ilie point is an -importaxit ~n, for
if à re ionsùeet can be ubrows, out-by thse court, cotise'
ly owing Io thse failure of thse aisured, thioug1s iýnoa o,o
alint one dollar to some -person. it i5 a serions malter. l
L-s"also important in cannection with assignments to mtça&
parties as we wai s110.

dssi&prments Io amiside parties. Bath laws poebibUt thse
assigning of the policy to outsidc parica, by thse assure&
This irs desirable. The Ontario law, houever, says tbat if
tht amuwed and ai tise beweficiaries are of age, tbey wavy
assigss thse policyr or surrcnder t fow cash. If ec~ o f
thse be*6fciaries is under a&tý, tbis, houerer, dom bedor-e

hi is Jacte that thse iiopo<tancc of thse question dbcr. aSd
in thse lwce"iwg~ paragraps is seSn for if thec amed cau-

cannet aftc, .. i:ds assign it to a <bird pany. Ereula ks
premet s1ape, bowerer, :11e Ontario Att iwmcy liag-er
in adsan o f that in Quebec which iwesnca Ixmreo cim
assured or bczscficiazy or bath, Io assiga their zbut en3mo
any ci<cumsumce=viat--ver. TbcîiscntWeiinboh
cases .s to coastitute thz polcy a tust fW thse uldor and
oçubans, Mnd <o, give as inie -controi ome ut as Pomi.c in
the uleanume. Mlis is etamly muce in mmey, lm~ <t
pw1in factiteains that M om nc bMurd loffl lmv
111e ~atest rdea, uhen assors theis lir and Melin Ne
poficy payl" Io dwais vives or chutde%, ÏRat doeywtr VS#g
u dacil ua.ey insacs a miay "Ra ut shau 11e Wo cm aftu-
yards oeey Weyeod <thm o"r cosutal, mud ev* be-
yond thse contMn cf Ïbeïr wivs llse a is wSde as it
robcyboldas are peogale Who ame ma< l e t ucL' V* <le
coRimc ç< *lcis u urnaoy, and "out w-M uuto
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know what is to their interest under ail circumnstances better
than either they or their wives can possibly do. Now, we
contend that the people who assured their lives are flot
chiidren, and that they have shown'by their wisdom in pro-
viding for the future that they are just the class who can
be safely entrusted, jointiy with the beneficiary, to manage
their own affairs. A husband and wife should have the
power to deai with a policy as they niay sec best.

The only reasonable objection which can be made to this
proposai, is that it would be unfair to ailow a policy to be
exempted from seizure, and still entiiely under the control
of its owners. We think there is very litte force in this
argument, especially when we remember that the exemption
clause is of no benefit to aimost any but those engaged intrade, h orm but a smali proportion of the membeso
any company. Shouid four out of every five be hemmed in
anid restricted for the benefit of the remaining fifth ? The
time wili corne in the history of a very large proportion of
poiicyhoiders when the power to borrow something on the
security of the poiicy wiii be of very great importance to
them, and they shouid have that power.

Loans on poicis and surrender values ; These 4 are
governed by the clauses regarding assigniments, except that
under both laws the assured is given the right to borrow a
sufficient iniount to pay the premiums. H-e also bas theright to get a paid-up poiiçy, but nothing is said about a
cash surrender value.

«' Wfe: " When a policy is in favor of a wife, no naine
being mentioned, it is understood in Ontario to be the wife
who survives the assured, even though she niay not havebeen the one who was living when the policy was issued.
In Quebec the iaw is not very explicit but it is considered
that the âssurance wouid not pass, under such circuMstances
to the second wife, but would revert to the assured as men-
tioned in the next paragraph.

WifePredeceasing husband: In bolh provinces the benefitreverts to the assured and forms part of his estate if the wifeor beneficiarles predecease hlm.
It wili be seen that we do not consider either of thestatutes perfect. One is Superior on some points, and anotheron others. Those who wish to become thoroughly acquaintedwith the subject shouid study the text as we have given it.They will find that the Ontario Iaw is carefuîîy drawn inMost of its details, having been drafted by the solicitors ofthe Canada Life, assisted by those of the Confederation andseverai other companies, who, of course, had a large experi-ence to guide them.
We niay mention, in closing, that the iaw in Manitobaivery simýilar to that in Quebec, from which it was copiedwith but few changes.

NE ORK -LIPE INSURÂNCIE COMPANjY.The important convention of Canadian Agents of thiscompany, which was heid in Montreal the other day, cannotfail to have a great influence in furthering the company'sbusiness in the Dominion. A great deai of what was said
and done at these meetings possesses an interest for ail lifeagents, whether connected with the New York Life or not,and we havethereforepresented our readers with a somnewhatfull account of what took place. We think they wili find itweii worth reading. The progress made by the New YorkLife of late years bas been won-derfully rapid, aithough of themost solid character. It has aiways been among the flrstcompanies to introduce reforms or improvements into thebu«ies and it deserves its success.
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IIVCRIEA« 0I HZARD.

TUIE MOONEY CASE.
(Cantinuedfrom Pagle 306, August issue.)

The importance to both insurers and insureds, of the
principles involved warrants us, as intimated in the last issue
of this journal, ini again taking up the Mooney case for
review under its légal aspects, as presented in Mooney vs,
Imperial Ins. Co. ; for under the rulings of Mr. justice-
Johnson in that suit, an insLrance company can have,
neither cognizance of the h azards it assumes when issLlifg
a poiicy, nor, wlien loss 'occurs thereunder 0-an it rely with
any certainty ti)ofl its liabiiity being limnited within the
terms, conditions and stipulations of the contract. Such
decisions do but transform the old, equitable doctrine, dethat
such policy, with its clauîses, conditions and stipul$tions, is
the law of the legal relation between the parties, by which
their mutual rights and liabilities are to be measured " (6 Six'.
442; 66 Pa. Sta, 867) into a mere legal fiction, and leaves
the underwriter and his rights helpless and at the mercy
of the Couîrts and their several constructions of the cOflý
tract.

The subject wiil be considered'under three heads: WarrafltY,
Increase of Hazard, and Materiaiity under the fire iflsur-
ance policy ; and just to what extent Mr. justice Johnson's
construction of the law of the case comports with or departs
from the principles of well settled jurisprudence in relation
to these subjects will be apparent in the sequence.

WARRANTY IN INSURANcE.
"An express lvarranty in the law of insurance, is a stipu-

lation inserted in the writing ou fthe face of the olicye O1'
the literai truth of which the entire contract depends. (See
Clarke on Insurance i o, and numnerous authorities there
cited) Such warranty need not necessarily be expressed in
any particular forrm of words, if reasonably explicit. Angal
Ims., s. 14o and authorities cited.

ProPosition - Under this definition of warranty, the poiicy
issued to Mooney by the Imperiai Insurance Co., and ac
cepted by him, couched in part in the following terms, wasil
warranty> on its face, viz.:

On property described and deciared to be Ilowned and
occupied by the assured (John H. Mooney) as a tanflerY
and leather dressing-house, office and store-bouse, and
marked No. i on diagram, "

ilOn engines, machinery, machines, presses, vats, shaftiflgtbelting, gearing, tools, implements and ail other plant neC'cessary for the prosecution of assured's business. "
Other subjects were similarîy covered by the poîicy, but

ail of the real property was deciared Ilto be occupied for 1
similar process " as No. i , that is, for the purposes 'Of
tannery and nothing more hazardous.

In support of our proposition that this description in ti t
poiicy, furnished by Mr. Mooney for making the insuraIlce,
and accepted by him subsequentîy without objection, WasS&
warranty that not only was the risk a tannery, but that it
should so remain during the currency of the insurance, and
by implication (see implied warranty infra) that the insUr'
ance hazard should be nothing worse than a tannery wt
the necessary processes of that business.

We commence with the case of Doxie vs. Insurance CO*'
6 Rhode Island, S. C. 517, where the Court say : I"There iS
very gFreat justice and high authority for holding- that ee'
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description in a fic policy of thc construction and use of
premises insurcd, coustituting, as it docs, thc basis of thc in-
surano, and dtermining the amount of premium, is tanta-
inount to a warranty on the part of the insu rcd that this
,descuiption ihaU remain substantiully truc while the risk
Jk running-, and that na atétration shiai be subsegueztly
inade by the insured ta cnhar.ce the liability of the insurer. "

'The jury, in answcr ta interrogatorY 7, say thiat the pre.
ýscnoe and drying ai caftan was an aiteraion in the insured
Vremises. If so, the warranty was broken wvithout reference
ta znateriality, [q.v. infra) and the policy void frorn the moa.
ment the cotton was brouglit tîpon the premises.

siThe purpose of rcquiring a wirranty is ta dispense tvitla
ir.quiry, and cast tipon the assurcd the obligation tlîat the
facts shaIl bc as rcprcscnted. Conipliance with bis wvarra'aty
ia condition precedent ta any recovMr upon the cantract,

it is, therefore, that the maieriality of/the thing is oair to~ n-
tqoc"(Iissurauice Ca., vs. Arthur, 6 Casey l'a. 3z5.

Insurance Law journal 208; i Dow., 255,256: 3 Comst.
N.Y., 330).

Under titis ruling the subutission by 'Ur. justice Johnson
of interrogatory Na. 9, as ta thc increase of risk, wns an
crro; and shauld have been exccp)ted ta b>' the dciendant.

in the case of Wood t':. Insurance Co., 13 Conn. 533,
relating ta a paper miii, the C9.urt say : IlAny statemient or
description, or any undcntaking on the part of the insured, on
the face otf the poiq, ï0hieh relates Io the risk, is ir -zar-
raitf and the saint rulc that î,rcvails as ta marine policies,
is applicabkcto lire policies. (z Arnauld Ins. 584: 3 Dow.
251: 1Marshall Insurance, 254, 2S7.) Wlethcr this is dcclircd
ta bc a warranîy totidem verbis, or is asccrtaincd ta bc such
by construction, is immaterial. In cither case it is an
txp ras warranty, and a condition Iprecdent. Theircioreitht
dcscription of the housc in the policy, as a paper in;]],
relates to the risk, and is canscqucntly a warranty. It is the
oni>' subject cf insurance, and if it was flot a paper niiil at
the time of the Io.%> thc warranty was flot kcpt, and the
plantilfcannot recover, although the change may have di-
mWnihed the bazard, and had been cffected without ilici
(owners) knowiedge and against their tviIl." This case is
supported by the fohlowing authorities, 54 N. Y. 193: 7 id.
3io0: z3 Comst. 544; 5 Insurance Law Journal, 363 N. Y.
c &).

If the warranty be broken by an alteration that lesscns
the iisk to the bencfit of the underwritcr, how inucit more
wuld it bc brokcn where the change crcaied an additional
hzazard?

in the case of Lyon vs. Insurance Co., S. C., Rhode
Island, Octuber, i882. Thc court hcld in the matter of
wamnanty of staternents contained on the face of the policy
that '<such warranties mnust kc truc, and miust, continue ta
bc truc, duting the wholc licé of the policy, as a condition
of ary mwecey thercunder."'

This ruling proves that the ?Iooncy warranty was opera-
tir ctttime of the loss. (Sc also zo N. Y. Sz ; 2 Dcn-

io, N.%Y.75; 3 Cieh. Mfas. 127, 133. 4 Insurance Law jour-
na z5 o: 6id So3 - 3id z34).

»4PL1E1 WVAIRA'ITY.

el Nhai. is intplied is as effectual, as what is cxptRssd
4 Im Law jounal, 487 ; x Philips, 1--s. .321- 324 ; i Ar-
nould Ins. 41; AngaU Is. z93; Hopkins las. z6o, z64,
zGS. Hecsays, 44It (warranty) cannot kc a figure of speech."

ISCIEASM OF ilaAAl.
As t1t policies bheld by Mçoncy upon is tanucry wcre

irres'ocably vexl for br'cach of warranty by making an>'

allerations thercin, whether the hazard was increascd there.
by or flot; and as tbe jury say there -was such an altération
in use, it wiii scarcely lbe needful ta enter inta this question,
bcyond a few decisive authorities ta the effect that any in-
crcase of hazard, not especially connected with the business
covered by the insurance, wiil void the policy. We cite
the following:

«IIt is nat for the insurcd alone ta change the tenor af the
policy in any way by construction, and certainly the courts
cannot do it for hitn." 9 Ins. Law Journal; 208: 8 id 250.

IlAny internai or cxtcrnal increase oàf risk avoids the
policy." Hennacker vs. British America Insurance Co. 13
LJ.C. (C.P. 199): Lamas vs. same Co. 22 U.C., Q.13., 310:
Mcrrick vs. Prov. Insurance Co. 1 U.C., Q.. 49 Date vs.
Gare D)istrict Mutual Insurance Ca. îrS U.C. (C.P.) 1175.
Alsa c) Insurance Law journal 205; Hcrvey vs. Insurance
Ca. Il-. U.C., (C .1>) 394: 4 M-Nass., 330.

Speaking of the clause relative ta increase of hazard by the
assurcd without notice ta or consent of the insurer, the
Sup. Judicial Court ai Mass., in Houghton, vs. Insurance
CO. 8 Met. 114; saY: IlThtis provision was astipulation and
condition witlîaut a substantial campliance with which the
Company, frorn the tinte af its happening, wauld cease
ta bc bound b>' the cantract. This provision binds the
assurcd not oni>' fot ta make any alteration or change in
tite structure or use of the prapert>' which ivili increase the
risk; but prahibits them froin introducing any practice, cus-
tam or mode of canducting their business which would
miaterially increase the risk, ; and alsa, froin discontinuance
ai any precaution rcpresented in the application ta lk
adopted and practised with a view ta diminishing the risk."

"lIncrease cf risk terntinates the insurance coA.nstanti.
IReroval of the cause ai increase cannot revive the policy."
39 Me. 273 ; 3 ]3cnnett's Cases 83 ; 17 Barli. N.Y., z i i; 8
Insurance Lawv, jour. 572. Sec aiso an this subject; 30

l'ick. Mass. 555; 3S Me. 237 ; 12 WVis. 337 ; i Allen,
Mass. 30S; 1.5 id. 329; 45 ILatrb.,2z76; 15 Gray', Mass. 276>
9 Insurance Lawv jour. 442.

M1ATER1AL1TY.

Proposition : M\atctiahity of thte alteration is ne Part of
the contract.

%Varranty bcing in the nature of a condition precedent, it
is flot a subject for discussion whether such condition kc
ntatcrial or immaterial ; it miust kc literally coniplied with
whc*ller it bc cnt or the other. 13 %V(r. Pa. 367 - 3 Allen
Mass. 213 - 4 Gray, Mlass. 337, 380: 49 Me. 200: z Allen,
Mass., 305,308: 6 Cush, Mass., 340; 6 Cascy Pa. 315; 3 id.
3z5; 25 WVcnd., N.Y., 374. Flanders on Ins. 204, 5.

Tht question ai ntateriality docs flot neeessarily depend
upon the tact whelhcr the loss is or is net occaioned by
the alterations, i9 Pick.à\Mass., 162: 14 Allen 227 ; 9 Ins.
Law jour. 201.

The insurer niay prescribe any conditions that he pleases;
if the insurcd accepts the polit>' and fails ta compl>' with
the condiltions, stis policy wil ccase, and ne question cati b
made whethcr a compliancc cricctcd the risk in any way.
zo Griy. Mass., 306.

The case of Daniels vs. Insura-ncc Co., S. C., Cana., Jan.
iSSi. (soi!ns: La-w Jour. 328) bears astrikinganalogy ta the
'Mooncy case, viL Stipulation: . I The insured had permis-
sion ta use n:phtha ini bis business," but fic or lights ame
net pcrmitted iii the building, except a sniail stove in the
of.*cü.' Farfs: A large stove was placed in a room used for
a drying-rooin, and wasm there often used in connection with
hot-water pipes for warnning the naphtha in the bàsement.

l ire occurred, caused by vxp!osion of ras. Hed by the
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Court: "Thc placing of an additional stave and other
apparatus was sucli an increase of risk as ta, avoid the
policy. The conditions and manner of use wr lal
defined and limited, and itcould flot bcsaid thatdeiendants
insurcd a business carried on with naphtha, and therefore
gave permiission ta use the ordinary mins for carrying on
iltit business, they having exprcssly limitcd thecir liability by
the ternis ai thc Policy."

This ruling, paraphrased ta, apply to the Maoncy case,
would rcad as fofloiws: The drying of wet cottosn upon the
stcani.drycr wvas sucb a sclf-cvidcnt increase af the risk' as
ta void the policy co-instanti with its use. l'he conditions
and nianner af use wvcrc clearly dcfincd and lintited to the
ardinary processes uscd in tanneries, and it could flot be
said that because dcfendant insured the business of a tan-
lier, thcrefore, the givi-,, lirnission ta use the ordinary
nicans ai carryiuig on that business, included the permiission
ta dry wvct cotton upan the steam-dryer; a Iîr(cess, by the
way, that had, so cannection with the operations af a tan-
nery, ta, which proccss anly, the defendant had liniited their
liability by the express ternis ai their policy.

The Court scns ta have left the case almost entirely ta
the jury aftcr giving sanie questionable instructions as ta
increase ai hazard and its materiality, and a review ai the
evidence as ta the comparative hazards ai wool and cattan
when passing thraugh the drying process on a steam-dryer.
But we fail to, find that any charge was miade as ta the efrect
ai the warranty as cxprcssed on the face ai the palicy,
which, being a question ai law simply, should have been
dccided by the Court without the intervention oi thc jury.
'rhe question ai the cause ai the lire, the niost important
anc at issue, daes flot scm ta, have hecn decided at ail.
The cvidcnce sccmns ta have been tmrned over ta, the jury in
a lump ta niake the nîost ai, and as usual iii such cases,
thcy did it. Neithier caurt, jury, nor couinscl sceni ta, have
lîad any proper conceptioni or appreci'ition or the principles
underlying the case at bar.

AMENITIES 0F I.IFE ASSURANCE.
In writing an thc aienities ai lufe insurance it isaurdesire

ta show up what, in aur apinian, ie a vcry wrong state cf
things, and hope that aur reniarks niay bc- rcccivcd ini the
sanie spirit as that in which they.are given. For same time,
indecd for ycars, it has bcen too, much thc -practice aniang
rnany ai aur business mnen thraughout, the cauntry ta, under.
value and belittle Canadian Institutions, especially aur insur-
ance comJ)afies, and marc particularly aur fire insurance
canîpanies. It is rzithicr extraordinary, ta, say the lcast ai it,
that such a state ai things should exist, but that it docs exist
in niany quartcrs no anc Nvili venture ta dcny, nor will they
denyceither tlîat izenorance ai the situation is,to a great extent,
responsible foi it. In no business in the country is there so0
niuch ai what rnay-for want ai a bcttcr îîaîne-bc called
cut-thraat business as in lufe insurance.

Agents oialmost cvcry company, fiat content. with nicrely,
sounding the praises ai the particular institution they repre-
sent, dcny with the greatest acriniony in some particulars
ail others; anid to such an extent is tbis carried on îlbat it
is flot uncommnon ta hecar saine irresponsible drumnîerairing
bis opinions ta, the effect that certain other companies arc

utterly unworthy ai public confidence. IVe have a wel
grauinded fith in the sotundness and pemmanency ai aur
own life insurance campanies, and while saying this we in no
way disparage the variaus fareign campanies doing business
in Canada. Ve shauld besorry taadmnit tbatany aithe regui
lar canipanies, liccnsed ta do business luere, wcre other thau
ýperfecUlY Sound and reliable, but wliile we bclieve that such is
not the case we can readily see tliat there is roorn fora good
deal ofdiscussion as ta the î>olicy ai insuring in this canîpany
or that, native or farcign, and as ta whether it suits a nman
better ta, insure in a haine canipany or in a farcigai compaîîy.
But the discussion shauld be fair.

It is not fair, for instance, for an agent ai a for'cign coilv
pany ta prcsumne on bis assumed superior knawledge ai lift
insurance ta the extent ai saying hxat ail aur Cainadian
carnpanies are unsound and unreliLble, and arc nianagtd
by mnen without either ability ar hionesty, and that their
absolute failure is only a question ai a few ycars. Besides
being uniair, it is grassly untrue and slanderous; and the
agent making such statenients is disgracing a profession
which should be an honorable anc. WVe have been led ta
make these observations on accaunt ai the actions ai anl
agent ai ane ai aur large and reputable American comîpani-
ies, hiniseif a Canadian, whose principal stock in trade is
the systematic and persistent vilificatian oi everything
Canadian. According ta this pessimistic fouler ai bis awn
ncst, ail Canadian financial institutions are ratten to tlîe
care. Our insurance companies fire and lufe, are in inîtiiii
ent danger ai being waund up. Our banks, also, areon the
verge ai dissolution; and ail wha arc connected with thettu
are incapable and dishonest.

If this gentleman belicvcd these tliings himseli there
o.gît be sanie excuse for bis jonah-l jke denuntiions; but,

tiniortunately for bis character for hanesty, lie is toco well
iniarnîcd ta believe a ward ai the statements hie inakes.
He knows that there is not a shadlow of ioundiion for thie
slander lue utters daily, and thiat it is anly that lie niay earn
a little more commission that hie talks in this fashiion.' It is
b~ard ta, suggest a curc for sucli cantpulptiblc tactics, but it
'Strikes lis that if every business mnan in whose office such
Slanders wcrc ut 'tercd would, promptly kick the slandF!crs
out ai doars, they wauld be daing a kindly act. Suci).n
are a disgrace ta any conumunity, and Ilnever would. be
mnised " if sacicty werc forevcr rid af theni.

W'e cail upon respectaîble coaie s every.1vhcr e ta wecd
the disrcputablcs out ai thcir agencies, and. ciplpy poa. nman
wha plays the Ishmaelite in the mariner described.abovc.

* THE LYE ]PRODIAEK ONCE MORE.
liV A* NEW HAND.

We ilote in the August issue ai the Insuran-c Times,of
New York city, still anather solution ai the Lyc .prablenî,
which, if things continue in this way will soan lic as famtous
anîorg fire underwriters bere, as the Ilunsolvcd problcmi
which wcnt the rounds sanie ycars since in England, wherc
noiatwo adjusterscould be faund tasolve it alikk. Thc Lyc
problcmn enibraces exactly the sanie principle, thoughl ban-
percd by the necessity for many additianil eigurcs ini con-
sequence of the numbe o£ subjects iratroduccd.

Mr. Salter, ai Hari(àrdý Corun., thc Ilcity.of uuiderwriters"
by thç way, is the author of- ibis new solution, ini wbich hc
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starts out with Mr. Lyc's absurdity of assurning that 830,000
insurance, should, in contribution ainong thc various co-
contributors, do duty as *90,000, an average excess of

3 oo'pcr cent. over the actual aggregatc Iiability ; and like
his prototype, lie necessarily falis int errors in the final con-
tributions of eachcornpany. He differs froiiiMr. Lye, how-
ever, in the fact that hie so mianipulates bis figures by re-
adjustrients, as to give the insurcd full indcmnity i but this
hie trings about, ritthcl expensc of A, E and F, ffll of wvhich.
become cxbausted in the conmputation. B, the specific in-
surance, is called upon to contribîrte only in Ilhcf<zce of its
policy, while the others contribute on values froin 2 to 5
times cach more than tîteir several liabilities, hience B3 iakes
a heavy saving at the expcnsc of its co-contributors ; and C
And D makze salvagcs out of A, E and F as well. Mr.
Salter's final contribution is as follows:

Co. A contributes in 25,o0o, Pays $5,000.00 SalVage Nil.
B 4 5,00 .. 3,007.74 8 ,992.26
C 48 10,00 4 3,464.29 " 1,535.71
D 44 15,000 " 4,777-99 Il 222.03

E " 20,000 " 5,000 Ni
F " 15,ooo " 5,ooo Nil

Têtais, 90,000 $26,250.00 $3,750.oo

Comment upon sucb figures is unnccssary, tlicir fallacy
ispotent to any belbolder. Tibis diversity of opiniotn amoing
underwriters upon a question so simple, rcminds us af the oic!
juveitile distich:

c Mbany men ofnia.ny minds,
-Marly birds or many lcinds,
Msny fishes in the se,
Many men wbo disagret."

AP'PORTIONKENT 01? PIE LOSES.
)IR. rows' REPLY TO SIR. LVE.

Toel k Edi1t'r INSURANCE AND FINANCE CIIRONIx:

DxFAx Sîx,-In your editorial remarks, prcfacing the insertion of my
Wtter ini yaur lmt issue, you assert ihat 1 correct your error by Il rall.
4o Ùng the insired Of sOnie $4,00o Of the indemnitf guaranteed by bis
« -insu ,rers, and for which bc hall paid the price in .avance." The

amotinîun ~ asne Sbowu in =y paper, is $528.02, as the lasses have
'fa1len. Ulnder aiber eveigui.lities it niigbt have been more or leus, or
niône at allI0just as in all cases of varying amounts 'of protection on
properties of the salue value. The unexhausted insurance of policies,

-1not cavesrc the irnperfectly protected items, have iitiing what.
ever tido Viîh*-the iitter. They wete never given to protect ihem.

*hi~itsuedcanoîberobbecl af indemnity that was never giaarantecd.
'hýi~ a h bathe $4,ooa was a mis-print and will be correcteà

*flhtissue.
Itdoês fot ieguire eitr.-me astutcness ta perceive tbat the insured3

I'icta tems8' AS ldproete ha tes 2 and 3. Especially %vas
†ýsie'à«vth iièm ý, 1hà ns4rancempon w'hkb was cnly aboutot

U1tià!à éaý o'l iIS *- ,2 and ~. *The in.mired -;ouldai leci

s3;îy kn0w ibis. 'XC*ý'ol;d be bis è" deh& eM aci. In the evènt
sirgelîaneaus .total' lass'ona11l, he couÙlà'not expect similar protection
on àl..

ompanies B, C, and D baving.transacted theïr business on items
2.31<1 iqht remises concernm these items, hâd nothing wlateve

ioda0 witb the uegleat of the insured ta adtquately Proleet items 4 a
5. -To caipon themudircelyor-indiretlyta conîribute ta pavne
Uflàiseogitems-fat covered by ihlent resp iiely, would ffotonly
ineqiûibie, but indefensible on any gronda whatever. 'Wberevr suc
pfuLt ce b galn-d* curzoeey it bas been cither the outgrowth ~

* tUttivepfi0XiDhi0flin-adjustiig or a.pandeuing ta poptzlar iallac>t.

Toioto,ï4thkup4 zU. i. POWIS.

RI)'SF Ti) MtR. P)WIS.

Wc give place to Uic Iùregotig toutumiuittîon frott M[r.
Powis, in defence af lits soltition -f Uic Lye î>rublemn. %Vc
are cobistrained to say, howcver, that whilc wc admire tîte
pertinacity with ivhich hie adhcres 10 bis bantling, anîd the
self.stiflicicncy of bis pica iii support of il, ive cannot c:orn-
mend bis Ilastutencss," or vcry evident lack of it, iii bis
manner of treating tItis very simpile case ; iyhich fact, how-
ever, is in no way surprising wlicn bis entirc ignorance of
the flrst principles of appo.rtioninent of contribution aînong
compound or floating co.insurcrs, and blis utter disrcgard
of al ideas of the indenîiiy guarantecd to the instired
under the insurance contract, are taken into due cotîsider-
ation.

Having so frcqucntly cntisciatcd Our views upon this
problemn, and thc reasons, tîterefor, it was our intention to
ignore, editorially, ail further discussion of this subject.
But as Mr. 1'owis, in addition to othcr questionable utter-
ances, challenges the accuracy of sorte of te statemlents
nmade in connection witb bis iast communication t0 this
journal, we take this occasion 10 repiy to bun, sornewhat in
extenso, more so indccc, than we otherwise would have
donc; for bis solution of this problem, in itseif, scarceiy con-
tains a logical proposition, insurance-iwisc at Icast.

.He commences by taking exception to our assertion that
his*netbod"I robbed " the insured of *4,000; andc graciously
adds: IlIn charity (lie) assumes the $4000 was a niisp)rint
and will bc corrcctcd in next issue." Fully apjrcciating
Mr. Powis' aboundieg graciousncss, and findiîîg on re-
exantination of the figures, that 84,000 ivas an error, MWc
makc the foilowing correction to please Mir. Powis, accord-
ing to wbose figures there ivas:

Short incuranoe................ $52t.o2
Plus unexhaubted insulance........ ... 3P750.00

Total ............ $4,271.02

in lieu of oni)' *4,000 as staîcd by ils.
As our readers will doubtlcss rencînber, tliere was anl in-

surance of 830,o00, and a loss in ' he aggrcgate of 826,250,
ieaving riaturally, unexhaustcd insurancc in the aggrcgate
Of $3,75o. Now, under an insurancc of this antounit, of
wbich 825,000 was under gcncral or floating policies, and
with a loss of only 826,250, as above stated, it follows as a
logical sequence that, if thc insurcd hc found short of insur-
ance on any> of the subjcîs covered l>y bis 1>olicics, and to
which the gencral insurance cannot bc madle to float and
cover, it must ho only because ait of bis insurance bas been
absorbed elsewliere, and thus lost to bim. And, as Mr.
Powis finds the insurcd thus short to thc amnount of 8521i.02
-wre like to be particular as to the cents-the resuit inust
iîîcvitably follow tbat the exccss of insurance ovcr the ioss
must have been absorbed, making the total ioss of the in-
sured $4,271.02 as we statcd.

Speaking of the subýJccts on which te insîtrance was
shôrt. 31r. Powis naivcly says : "lThe uincxbalsied in-
suranc,. of policies flot covering the imperfcctiy protcîcd
items bave nothing wbatcvcr ta do with the iattcr. Tboy
were not givcn to protect thent, thc insurcd cannot bc
robbed of indemnity that was neyer guarantccd." In
charity's swcet namec, will Mr. Powis kindly informi us
wbat this $25,000 of floating insurance did guaraniceI
WVe know just wbat poiicy B guarantced, bccausc il says
no, but as yct we ]lave no expianation froin Mr. Powls as 10
our qucry.

Mr. Powis furtber says: <'1 does flot requirc extrcme
astutcness ta perceive »t tbe insured left Items 4 antd 5
less protected tban il 2 and 3. Espccially so with itemt 5,
the insurance upon wbich was only about onc-half that on
each of the items 1, 2 and 3, lie insured would of ncces-
iîy kniow ibis."

lI is in thle treatmeunt of Élis item No. 5 that Mr. Powis'
ignorance of the-operations of a compound or floating policy
-bccomes so plainly apparent, cach of tbe five floatcrs, .A, Ci
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D, E, and F, covercd two or more houses, in a single aniaunt ;
while B, specific, covered Sit,ooo on each. By> what author.
ity or under what law does Mr. Pawis assume and declare that
the several liabilities ofthe five floaterson each house covered
by themn respectivcly in a gross sum, shall be limited to and
fixed irrevocably, as only the shares placed upan each by
/dmsdf as they appear in his solution. Or in other words,
where A cavers five houses for the gross sumn ofS,ooo on the
five, by what authority does he divide tbis up int $i,ooo,
or its equivalent on each ? He cites no authority for this
division, cither ini law or practice, to warrant this assumrp-
tion. The assured gives hira no authority sa to apportion
his insurance; for had hie meant such an apportionment hie
would have done at first what Mr. Powis does for hini of his
own ijolitio,*-that is, made ail of the insurance specific, like
B3. Why did the insurcd raîier choose îwo, kinds otpolicies,
if tbey were ail to be treated alike afier an arbitrary division
by Mr. Powis of the floaters? But just what the insured
knew or intcnded, or did flot know or isitend., has no bearing
on the case whatever. There are the bonds for $5,000each, and the companies have no recourse but ta niake thein
good ta the full extent of the loss.

Finally: We differ from Mr. Powis in the malter of No. 5,
and dlaim that the actual insurance liable thereon, if it alone
had burned, wouid have been $i i,ooo contributive liability,.
as follows: A, $5,000; B, x,ooo; F, $5,oao. Query: Ifthis,
would have been the insurance in that event, why is it flot
equai>' the insurance in tht present case and liable to the
full citent of the loss 85,250 in given proportions?

(Fram our own Corrnspo»a'iwt.)
Siît,-Wc are ail ini great tribulation over thtcoilapse of one

of our Lifle offices, the Briton Medical and Gefieral. It has
gone to smash with a completeness which defies competition.
Trht management secms to have been of an cxceedingly easy-
going description, everybody shewing implicit confidence in
everybody cIse. This "lconfidence " trick among directors
!s only too common. [t sems so noble ta have confidence
ini one's fellaw-creatures that some people think that a nitre
expression of confience in cther people is in itselt evidence
that the, 'expresser" ought to be trusted. Butin planEng-
lish to have so xnuch confidence in your fellow-directors
that yau do flot use ordinary care and watchfulness is a dis-
tinct betrayal of the trust confided to you as a director.
With regard te the Briton Medical and General swindling
seems to have gant on practically unchecked ; and although
it is impossible to fe very sure how niuch lias been stoien,
there seems so littie Ieft that the policyhiolders are in doubt
whcther they can resuscitate the office at ail. Their best
plan is ccrtainly to niake tht most of what thcy have got by
acccpting reduced contracts, that is reductd, suais assured,
and by these meians get the wrecc of their business trarlsfer-
rtd to, some strong office. But the usuai sharks are prowling
around the sinking ship, and the usuai sinister advice is being
given to tht policyhoiders not " ta throw good money aftcr
bad " &c., and they are strong>' urged by srne, doubtlcss vexy
disintcrestcd, persons ta liquidate tht office. This wouldi bc
very good for tht sharks anyway.

The best plan for the policyholders would, noa doubt be ta
wark the business off themselves. OnIy those who know can
have any idea cf what could be dont in this way. But tht
old difficulty presents iseif. To work the business off
cheaply, and for tht sole sake of working it off cheaply,
somebody must bc trusted, and sa the confidence trick mxust
be risked once more. The unlucky policyholders of tht
Briton Medical and Generai wouid probably rcply to, ail sug-
gestions of Ibis kind--guis t-usiedid iosos custodes. I beginto
think there is a good opening for a ncw comnpany, viz., a
cornpany ta isure other copnîe açainst Il busting,"'a
sort of enbar&e"wnt cf thteao biter insurance. If ay
c . .ahiat ke the idea I can find a splendid manager for
'> -u ffl WhosIl isurance " has never been doubteu.

My old friend Mrs. Mcrsey's baby is dead. 'Ihcy called it
the ManchesterShip Canal, and ail men spoke iveli ofit. But
canais require nioney more than good words, and the moncy
was not forthcoming in suflicient amounts, sa, for tht present,
we cannot sail to Manchester. 1 suppose it can be oniy a
question of time. Nobody nowadays bel ieves in the failure of
canal cutting, and a canal joining Manchester ta the Mer-
sey, and through the Mersey ta the open sea seems a trifle
after Suez, not ta mention Panama. B>' tht way Pananma
does flot seemn ta be in a good way. M. de Lesseps is of
course quite sanguine, but the probleni at large seems a littie
doubtful. I asked a man tht other day why we heard so
littie about tht progress of the Panama Canal. Ht replied,
firstly, that there %vas no progrcss; second>', that if there
was any progress we could flot know of it as nobady who
went out there ever came back alive. lie was a prejudiceà
man,hle had not received froni that conipany some job he had
cxpected ta get and was evident>' in permanent opposition.

Fish is a sort subject with me, they've killed aIl mine long
ago, and now have ta, fetch it fromn ail parts of tht world.
I find a new wvay has been discoçered ta bring fish, quite
fresh, front Canada here. It is "la simple and mechanical
proccss known as tht Roosen." I hope it nia> work well;
but extremely simple and mechanical processes have killed
ail rry fish and 1 have doubts. Tht>' tried it tht other day
at a restaurant here, called thc Criterion* Medical, and ather
scientific people were there and were introduced ta certain
barrels which contained fish packed ig days befort in Morn-
trase. Tht fish was salmon, and was packed in a solution
of boracic and tartaric acids, and the receptacles had had
tht air sucked out of theri. Ulnder these circunistances il is
hoped that tht salmon won!t go bad. From, tht salmon7s
point of view it could scarcely go worse than be packed in
an acid solution in an airtigbî barrel. It steems, s0 far, ta have
been a success. Ont of tht scientific people, Sir joseph
Fayrcr, stated that any unpltasant flavourwhich tht salmon
had cantracttd fromn its cannectian with the boracic acid
would be dtstrayed by the action of tht tartaric acid. 1
set na reason ta doubt this; but it remînds me of tht aid
star>' of tht doctor, wvho being calltd ta a patient with the
small-pox dtplored hîs flot being "1well up in pustules," but
suggested that he would give hini a powder which woulcl
make hini have lits, as hie, tht doctor, was a stunner at lits.
Assuming that acid T wili destray tht fiavour intraduced by
acid B what I want ta lcnow is, what becomes cf tht fiavour
introduced b>' nature before tht acids are ptrmittcd ta inter-
fere. Sir joseph said he was much gratified as he had carne
ta tht investigation with a sceptical niind. 1 ami afraid 1
should do tht saine.

We have had quite a nice littie surprise fromn yoifr side.
Wc buy mucli cheese of you, anid often feel that there is in
that cheese marc or ltss than we have bargained for ; but a
cheese came over the otherday which may become historical.
When the grocer's young mani praceeded te cut open this
cheese hie found in it a tin box, in this anothtr box, and in
this a letter containing an offer of marriage front two ycung
men. They would be pleased to receive correspondtncc
from two yaung ladies, and sent their nanies and addresses
in proof of their good faith. If this continues there will
be quite a rush of young ladies here into the cheese trade.
What a splendid vista is opcned up for the enterprising àd-
vertiser 1 What illimitable"opportunities for this sort ofthing
exist in tht canned meat trade. How nice it wil be ta
cat sardines when any ont of theni nay contain tht pro-
spetus of, say a life insurance company ; and tht btauty of
it i that people would read theai, if not too aily ; for aftcr
tht box in tht cheese who knows what splendid offer he
might flot be missing if hie cast the paper away. Tht only
people wha won't rejoice at tht brilliancy cf this suggestion
are tht customs people. I mean to publish a tract entitled :
Smuggling made easy. Tht price will be iow, the plan
simple; but at présent I must defer sending full particulars

iof this as 1Imay want to begin operations in Montreal.
TAMESIS,
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TEM VISrITMG OFFICERS 0P TUE NEW YORK

Dr. IHenry Tuck, Vice-Pre- ident of the New York Uife,
was in Montreai rccentiy attcnaing the Convention of Cana-
dian agents of that company. Dr. Tuck, by bis kindly and
unassuming manner, creatcd a moit favorable impression on
ail who had the pieasurc of meeting him. He is onc whoni
to know is to like and trust. Much satisfaction was ex.
presscdl by hiin at the rapid and gratifying progress made
by the New York Liic in Canada, which is in a grcat

neasure due to the energy of Mr. flurke, the Canadian
manager, as well as to its papular plans and wcll-known
liberaiity to policylioiders. He considercd that the Canadian
agents of the company whom lie hiad met were as a class
the peers in intelligence and encrgy of any agents the New
York Life, or any other campany, lias on this Continent.
The best proof of this statement is the large amnotnt of busi-
ness written by them, many of the policies bcing for Si oa,-
oo each on the lives of saine of our merchant princes.
This is, we believe, the first officiai visit of the Vice-President
ta, Canada, but as this branch is ycarly becamning a more
important p)art of the conipany's business we may hiope that
the tine will not be far distant wlien w~e will see 1dmn here
igain.

Mr. J. W. Guiteau, the Statisician of the company, is un-
doubtedly one of' the most able mathematicians an this
Continent, or in fact in the wvorld. Hie does not confine
himself, like s a nry of his colleagues in the profession, ta
deep ar d learned discourses on "lfinite differences " or "I h
"relations of the stimuitaneous increments; of quantities mut-
"tuaily dependent."

His speciai sphere of usefuilness is rather the bringîng of
such techincal information as lias a practicai bearing in
every-day business, down ta the ordinary business min whio
has rmeither time nor p)atience ta read anytbing abstruse.
Under bis manipulation figures become cloquent, and evcry
one cf them contains a lesson. Statistics cease ta be a dry
and fusty subject fit only for an F. R. S. or an A. S. S., and
become actuaily fascinating. We bad the privilege of listen-
ing te hlm in Montreal lately, as hie deait with masses of
figures and made themn speak, and then illustrated the resuits
by carefuily preparcd and instructive diagrams, the resuit
of years cf labor. WVe bighly apprcciatcd the oppartunity
iwhich we will long remember. Mr. Guitcau is alrcady wvell-
known in Canada for bis fame bias gone before him. He
was for many years with the MINutual Life cf New York and
subsequently with the Equitable, but is now the heaà of the
departinent of Statistics of the New York Life.

Mr. George Whornton, Assistant Superintendent of Agen-
cies, was the third visitar. The important position wbich lie
fils requires great tact and knowledge of bunman character.
Mr. Tharnton possesses these qualifications in a bialb degree,
and is deservedly popular among the agents. He gave a
number cf interesting fqcts which hiad occurrcd in bis experi-
ence, rnany of thcmn sbowing the liberai and honorable way
mn which the camnpany trcatcd the widaivs of policybiolders
who bad inadvcrtently aliowcd thecir policies ta làpse,

Mr. Thôrnton has had a lengtby cxpérienlce in the busi-
ness in the Mutual Benefit Life and the John Hancock
tire of Boston, of which latter company hoe was formerly the

1'resident. Hie bas been six years connccted witbi the Ncw
York Life, and tbe company is ta be congratulated in liav-
ing sticb an officer.

THE ROYAL INSURA2WE COMýpA14Y
Tie annual meeting of the sharelioiders af the Rayal was

bield at Liverpool, on the 6th uit. The fuîl statement wili be
founti elsewbere in this issue.

h1r. Ralph flrocklebank, the chairman cf the company,
truly said that the "lRoyal is one of the mast trustworthy
corporations in the wbole range of insurance companies
throughout the wvorld." Since its formation forty-one years
aga, its bistory bias been one of iniform and unbroken suc-
cess ; until to-day, witbout the assistance cf amalgamation
with any other company, it ranks as ane of aur largest and
strangest insurance offices. Indeed, in onec ruicial respect,
its financiai position is, wve think, unique, for aithough its
accumulated assets are not quite the largest in amount, they,
nevcrtbeless, occupy the first place in camparison with the
cornpany's liabilities.

Il"Ve can look back," (said the chairman,) "lwith gratifi-
cation upon aur history, and forward with big hopes for aur
future career." Takîng it fat granted tbat tbe samne pru-
dent and ivise counsels will prevail, as in the past, it may be
truiy saîd of the IlRoyal," tbat aithaugh deluges cf fire
lasses may sweep the insurance field and carry many an
underwriting wreck out cf sight for ever, campanies like tbe
"lRoyal," wbich bave built up a soiid foundation out cf their
rcserve funds, will go serenely and securely on, and'stand
tbe sbock, uninjurcd.

In the fire departmnent the total prcmniums for 1 885, after
deducting re-insurances, were $4,830,535, whiie the net
lasses were $2,761,375, or a fractian over 57 per cent.
af the premiums. This shaws an imptovement cf
8 !68,625 on the results Of 1884, which is most satisfactory.
The funds, after payment cf the dividend cf 28S. pet share,
stood as follows on December 3 1st, 1885:-

Capital paid-up ...... 1,447,725
Fire fund............ $2,750>wOo
Conflagration furia...,ooooaa
Reserve fund......... 5500oaa

Balanc aô prfi zx os

Lfce feInds...........

Being a grand total ai....

.1)Q72>350
15)744,425

$27,514,500

In the life departient over $ 2,000,000 worth cf new pali-
dies wetC issued, with a new prerniumn incarne cf $74,575.
The total life prcmîumn receipts, afier deducting re-assurances,
amounted ta $1,257,16o, and the interest received front in-
vestments $6aa,54o, tagether $4,8574700 ; while the claims,
with bonus additions, wvere $1,071,oio. The total life funds
now amounit t0$î15,744,425.

The Canadian Brancb cf the Royal, under the adminis-
tration cf Mcssrs. Gault & Tatley, transacts the largest fire
business in the Dominion. The lasses are aIl paid pronmptly
and with liberaiity, henice its pcpularity in this country.

The Union Ilank of Haig& bas dcclarcd a half-yearly
dividend Of 2ý4 pet cent., payable on September xst.
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0F INTERE T' .- -ND ERnrPK, ýBANER9
ÂoOOu3l4,A;TB ANiD OTrHE8.

WVe take pleasure in announcing to Underwriters, Batnk-
crs and the Public gencrally, that we have purchased froni
the New York publishers, with exclusive authority to print
and seil iii. the -Domînîon,.,a, set, cf electrotype. plates cf a
pxwso~f valuable tables, prepared 4y tbie welI-known un-
dcrwriter, J. Griswcld, Esq., coAsistingso.f.:

jirt.,An-extendedTIME ýTABLE, exhikiting. at a.-glanc,
.t4c aumber. qf zrnonths or days intervening b4tween. any.two
Siven- dates, -past or. future,.froir-5 ont. day te five yeýamr,. and
,with.slight additional figuring, for any period cf time inde-
finitcjy. . -. - * . . .. *

,2nd..- A Tble cf CONSTANT .-MULTIPLI ERS,. for
citherthe rapid computation-of Preniums, oc.tIe!pro .rata
,cancegatiou of - ong-term, annual,or short-terni policiqs cf
insurance, -for ariy uinher of.-days, at any given rate cf pre-
Imipr.fer 360cr 365 4avj;te lte year,.
o-Alio,.for CASTING 1NTEREST upon any amount cf

principal, for an>' number cf days, or at any rate cf interest:
titýeu Rt 360 Or 365 days te the year.....- ......
-And generally for the!rapid. computatîon.of reats,.iPCom0es,l

salaries, elc., -for .any number cf days, where the nîultiplî-'
caçi hasan-annual.price.'

.Thefollowing examples will' -give an idea cf the use andi
valueof these Tables in facilitating mercantile computationsi
gentraill y

INSURANCX.
What is the premiiunii on a policy of insurance for the Period of 731

days pro-rata, annual preniium $5 ?
.Procteu: 20,000 x 5 = .00 ans Wer, 365 days f0 ycar

20,278 x5 LOI Il 36o '4
A yealyipo1icy, preîium $2o, is tobe cancelled pro-rata le thé ex-'

iration of aoo days; what wi bc the prernoui to be retained by the
cornpany?

Proxt:: 54,795 X -20 = 10,95.9. Answcr, etrned.
Proof:' 45,205 X 20 =9)04.1 .9 Unearned.

$20,oo.0 Total'Preimiim.r
Office A bas a policy $5,"o, date Jan. 1, premium $75 annual

en Jan. 26, subséquent, one haîf, 32,500 as rcînsured, in office B toil
expire concurrently with the reinsured policy: %Vhat will be the preIs
minum to bcpaid to office -B? .. j

-Prote":: §3, 151 x 37.50 =34.93 unearned prerniium.
.PrOOf:* 6,845 x 37.50 =2.57 caeand '1

$37.5o half of or;ginal premium.

A policy written NoV. 21, 1884, for three yCars, term plemiu
$2z.9o, was cancelled pro-rata, June 1, 1886: WVhat M .h er~

'My the 7sime 7*Uble the days intcrviening bétwéen Nov. 2i,,i8R4; and
jUîý z,86 etie 903 + 3 = 30s days, ôn which the comnputation ki!
bâsed. ThêuS32A6 3 x a1t*o= iS.o6 eamned. . ... . iý
* -A policy iWten- for 3 tiontbs,'Prezmium $600o, Was canoelled pro,,5rata with 6o days' unexpiced. WVat will be the unearned prcmnium ?

Protes:. ( 5,754 x 6 =3.95, unea ned.
ProOf-: 34,247 X 6= 2.05 eared.

$6.oo, total premnium.
INTEREST<(36o days to year.) 1

WlÈatWU b~l e the ihterest on $:ooo at 7 per cent. annual if for 6o,
days, pusdays of grace ? '

Pras: ,17;56o x 70 112.111 ahswCL.
Or Pnincipal,!39do, at Ser-cent. snnual (365 days).

k'rotesi:: 26,575 x 45 =11.95 answcrd

A clr' salary-or rent or store, is $6oS per annum ; wvhat aisount
isearned aftcr g6 days. (365 days to the ycir.)

J!rqter: 26,301 x 600 = 157-80), answer.

iThe, right hand figures in these processes are the II cn.
;i sissi-muliiiéliers " as given in the table opposite thc sever.
i al.numlýer of dasys, whcre thçy stand always ready for tise.
.1 The. days, expired or, unexpirei, betwcen any two given
i dates, are readily. found, by *referen-ce, ta.the Il 2Tme Z'b/ci."
j These p.recçsses are duly explained upon cards accompany.
pingtthe Tables.

. The selwili consist cf 3 Tables, printecin 2 colors, on
ýcard board, about ro inches square, and a sheet of instrtic.
-tions, aiso on cards as to, the.:method of applying the tables
*to their several purposes. The whole compactly encloScd

gin a case for preservation.
.As-sooxi as ready for ýissue notice will be given throtiglî

.-our-colurnns. In the nieantinie prooisbeets cf tjiese Tables
can Le examined,at.this office, and the modus operandi ex-

pplained to, those desirous of using thcm.

0 OUR COUTRY14 PAST A"< PIREBENT
The following reminiscence, extracted from a circular b>-

Mr. John Loveil, will no doubt be read witlî interest by ill
who know Montreal as it is to.day:

"I may here say that 1 can nmyseif look back to Mfon treal
a'it wýas in the year 182o, my father and niather, with cigt

cbjîdren, havitig arrived here oit the 4th cf August in tîtat
*year-now 66 years-ago. -This -city now so great, and with
s uch promise côf greater things; was 'then -but a- small place,
not even incorporated ; without even a wvharf for a ship) or
steamer to ]and at. 1 recollect when the late Jacques
Viger, Esq., was inaugurated as first mayor. I well re-
mnember the, CitadelHill, a miniature mounitain on what is
now. known as Dalhousie square, where the terminus of tlîe
-Canadian Pacific Railway is situated. 1 cani recail the
english Protestant BturyingGround on St. James street, froni
St. Peter to McGill strect-Craig street being theui a creek.
Nbr shali'l ever forget Windmill Point or the Cornmon,
with only the Priests' Farm. building on it. As a child 1
spéntinanydays there,-pasturinga colt ln'182o, it was a

1il -barren. place, used -in summuer as a resting-place by
.hundreds cf Indians, and as free pasturage for the cattle of
the ineighborhood. I saw the first sod turned on it for the
*tachine -Canal: It is iiow known as- Point, St.,Charles, a
ilittle *orld- in itself, -ihanirs to,.the- eergy of the, Grand
Trunk RaiIwày. Co.,-whose -enterpise has-"made -Canada a
,prosp.eous country and a hoiie for thousands. it is there
that the chief offices, machine shops and works cf the Coin-
pany are situated."

WVe are pleased te, know that Mr. Loveil has in course of
preparation, a National IlGazqiteer and .History cf Cvery

, country, district,.parish, town 'ship, .city. town, village, island,
lake.,and river in the Do.mi.nion cf Canada." Tèhe intention
is tggive a minute and careÈul description ofihe.topography
jand prcsent condition of every. place, no mfatter how srnall,
,a .n4aqaccountcf its early history. ;The work will be pro-
',fusclyillustrated i.n ,he very,-best. style and cannot fail to
4~ surpassingly intèresting and- useful. There are nine
volumes, and the.total cost is estimated at SiSo,ooo. Mr.
Loveli is now asking. for subscripiions tço enable him to

pnmence .the work. We conumend it te the most hearty
suport cf our readerS. Every perso hhs.nptrtc

'feeling ought te assist this really jreat'pational work. The
want cf something of this nature lias long been felt.
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OFPICER8 A14D AGENTS.
The Cettitdfanelçeilzns cf the 1VW ork Lzfe liurance Co. n;iert

inz Conzvntion, in t/is Cili;, ana' Ojlers of the Compui>'
aliet/aidrail À4%ko~rk

REPORT OF PROCEEDISOS.

The Convention wvas opened on Wcdnesday morning,
tuguISt 25 th, by ait infornial discussion of the subject of Lifè
Insuirancc, b>' Nfr. J. W. Guiteau, Statistician of the corn-
1>any, who, wvith Dr. Henry Tuck, First Vice-president, and
MNr. George Thornton, Assistant Supcrintendent, arrived hiere
on Tticsday niglit to attend.

On W'cdnesday afternoon Mr. Guiteau contintied bis
exposition, and cntered very fülly into the science and his-
tory of Life Insurance. He ivas particularly explicit as to
the pritciples on which Utic Newv York Life, the Muttuai
Life, and tic older Ainerican companies had been organized.
H-e explaincd that these companies adopted the conser-
vative principles of the best English officcs, wvhose ruling
sentiment ivas caution. Tlîey miade a practice of never
paying a dividend to a polîcy-holder until it had beeîî
eariied ; this ensured undoubted security to the comipany,
and an instance of tic stability of the conmpanues opeirated
on tiiese lines is the old Il Equitable ID of London, the
pioncerof Life Insurance Conîpanies. Althouglh 125 )-cars
old, this Company is stili as prosperous as ever, without
having paid a coiniss;on to an agent for business. It lias
simply been receiving prerniumis for the insurance of policy.
hioiders. 'l'ie Mutual Life of Ncew York oriýinally paid
dividends by reversion, the idea of accumulation ruiiiing
throtugh ail its pilans. 'l'lie companies operating on this
principle fouind theniselves deriving profits fromn five
sources : xst, from the actuiai mortality being considerably
lower tlîan the deadui rate estimated by the theoretical tables
of mortality, whic.h are the basis of Life Insurance cailcula.
tions; 2nd, the iow rate of expenses conmpared witlî the
rate estimated; 3rd, tie higlicr rate of actual interest
reccived above the per cent. exp)ezted, 4th, froin lapses
and Stli, from profits reaiized on sales of bonds over cost
pnice.*

Proceeding to expiain Uic mnodus operandi of these
mtutal comnpanies, lie rcfcrred to the ruling practice (or
principle) of loading the net prcmniuin sufficient for paying
expenses and for nmeeting unforeseen contingencies. ,\r.
Guiteau tiien spoke of the developmcnt of the note systenm
in lire insuirance, dcscribed as aiming at giving the largest
amounit of tcmiporary insur-ance for tue least possible dis-
bursement on the part of the policyhiolder at the begiinning
of the contract. Mr. Guiteau hiere toolz occasion to pay a
tribute to Mr. W. H. Beers, president of the New York Life,
who perfected the systeni of Tontine, and whon ihe described
as ait cducated matheniatician of tue highest order. He then
procecded, îvith the assistance of somte excellent diagranis,
prepared by hirnself, ta show bow tiune bias proved the
sounidness of the principies of Tontine and Limited Pay-
ment Policies of the New York tife, as compared with the
oid revcrsionary bonus and note systems. Thle flrst diagranm
prepared froni officiai figures, showed the boom experienced
by ail Lue Insurance Companies at the time of, and imine
diateiy subsequent to, the Anierican Civil War. He aiso
dusplayed cieverty executed diagrams, illustrating the pro-
gress and prescrit position of the several large American
Life Insurance Companies ; these showved that the New~
Y'ork Life was lcss affected by business depression following
the close of the WVar than ivere other American Companies.
He expiained that the New York Lufe accomplished this by
-taking into consideration thxe fluctuations of human life, in
conncction wvith its elaborate systems of endowments auud
annuities, conibined with Tontinecs. He quotcd figures to,
show Chat the majority of insurers pass the age of 6o ),cars
without a competence, and that ta be able ta realize uipon
their insurance policicsat that age ivas a great advantage Io
the policyholder, white the arrangement relieved the com-

pany of an unnecessary life insur!ince risk at the older
ages. He describcd the perfection of the New Y7ork Life's
systein, the non-forfeiting 'rotitiiie plan, wluichli e comipared
agamist the oid reversionary bonus plan of tic Euuglislî com-
panics. The secret of the new approved and ind.sputa[ily
popular systems is simply a more judicions way of hiandling
the dividends earned and applying comipotind interest as an
offset to the law of miortality whicli increased in rate witli
tue age of the assurcd.

Mr. Thornton also nmade some corroborative renmarks,
and answered a number of questions asked as to details,
afier which the Convention adjourned uintil Tlîursday nîorn-
ing, when it again assenîbled.

On this occasion Mr. Guîteau continued îvitli his explana-
tions, and was called upon to answer a number of technical
questions. He explained that the accumulations îvhich Uic
Company is so rapidly roiling up are solely for the benefit
of the policyhoiders, who alone constituite the Comîpany,
and are the owners of its assets. After an intercsting dis-
cussion, in which Mr. Thornion and a number of thc agents
preserit took part, the Convention adjourned until Friday
niorning, which was the final meeting of the Convention.
At this session a number of important points, presented by
Mr. Guiteau at the previous meetings, ivere discussed at
somte length, after which the business part of the Conven-
tion was finally ciosed.

THE DINNER AT THE WINDSOR.

On Thursday evening, August 26th, betîveen 3o and 40
gentlemen, connected with the New York Life, and several
guests, sat down ta an excellent dinner in the club rooni of the
Windsor Hotel. The ev--nt ivas a higbiy enjoyabie one, and
will long be remembered by those who uvere presenit. Mr.
David B3urke, General Manager of the Company's Canadian
Department, occupied the chair; and Dr. F. WV. Campbell,
ML\edical Referee, the vice-chair. Among those presentw~ere:
Dr. Henry Tuck, First Vice-President of the Company; M4r.
J. W. Guiteau, the Statistician; and Mr. George Tliornton,
Assistant Superintenden t; Messrs. C. A. D9utglas, 0Ottawa ;
R. Wilson Smith, Editrc INSLRANCE AND FINANCE CItRON-
ICLIC, Montreat; F. Fi. Phipps, Toronto; A. T. Chalifoux,
Arthabaskaville; J. F. Loranger, Montreat; N. J. Tessier,
Montreal; Alexander Cromar, Toronto; J. P. Daley, Mon-
treal; R. A. Austin, St. John, N. Bl.; D. R. A. Kennedy,
Montreat; WV. E. Findlay, Montreal ; D. O. Quinn, Toronto;
Dr. Bessey, Montreai ; M. Coté, Rimouski; T. S. M.\ichaud,
Robert Pownail and H. B. Johnson, Montreal ; M. Cohien,
Hamilton ; R. W. H. Smiith, Montreal ; J. W. Molson, Mon-
trcal; David Smith, Quebec; J. M. Hudoni, Montrent;
Henry Meed, Berthier; and others.

After the good tbings provided lhad been donc full justice,
the chairman rose and proposed a toast to the Queen, îvhich
was duly honorcd, as weil as one to the I'resident of the
United States. The chaurnian, in a feîv appropriate wvords,
then proposed a toast, IlThe relations af Life Insurance ta,
the commercial and financial interests of tue wvorld," and
called upon Mr. Guitcau ta respond.

Mr. Guiteau, in replying, dclivered an able address, dweii.
ing upon the rapid strides nmade by ail branches of commerce,
and especially that in which the New York Life bad taken
such a ieading part. In drawing aconîparison between the
business done in former years by the British companties, and
that now done by the leading American counpanies, the
speaker adduced an array of figures wvhich fully convinccd
bis heai-ers of the truthfuiness of tbe argument titat the
strides made by the Anterican comipanies were most extra-
ordinary. It is afactthat seven or cight companies now do
as much business às ail the others combined. Int tbe mil-
lions which they distribute annually throughout the country,
they bave contributed an element of prasperity wvbich it is
impossible ta overrate. In 186i5 thirty liCe insurance com-
panties of New York. State bad an incame of over Si 8,ooo,-
ooo, a total insurance in force of $58o,ooo,ooo, and a sur-
Plus Of$8r7,000,000, In 1885, twenty-nine Companies had
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an income of 8 105,500,000, and disbursed over 88o,ooo,ooo,
The New York Companies alone contrihuting over 847,000-
ooo of this aniount. In these figuies are included over
838,000,000 for dlaims and 813,000,000 for dividendà to
policyholders besides amount paid for surrendered policies,
etc., etc. The surplus bas nov increased to 890,000,000 or
over five times tbe amount in 1865. During twenty-one

years, over 8 ,ooo,ooo,oo as been paid, to policyholders for
deatb claims, policies surrendered, and cash dividends and

of this amount the companies of New-York State paid over
8500,000,000. These companies bave over 8z,000,000,o0o
of outstanding policies. Leaving these enormous figures, Mr.
Guitean proceeded to maintain that the purposes o! the New
York Life, wbich stood second ta none amnong comp&nies,
were to provide for wvidows and children and also the aged.
Ever>' man in the comînunit>' was interested in this business
of Life Insurance,the effects of whicli were feit in nearl>' every
horne in the ]and. Tbe principles involved in Life Insurance
were of bigh order, and not based on selfishness but munifi-
cence. In the ordinary run of life, when ever>' other business
has failed, the Lîfe Insurance policy rcrnains as a dependence
and comfort for al]. The record of the New York Life was

suhas ta make every mani feel proud of bis connection
wihit.
Dlr. F. W. Campbell, who bas been connected with the

compay inCanada for man>' years as niedical adviser, next
spoe i aneloquent strain, reviewing the work it had dune

throughout Canada since it had entered into active com-
petition. It had made rapid strides, and was steadily ad-
vancing ta the foremost position in Canada.

Dr. Henry Tuck, the Vice-President, in answer ta a gen-
eral cati, delivered a brief and pointed address, dwelling upon
the gratification wbich the company experienced at the
business done in Canada, and upon the general satisfactidn
which the public manifested at the manner in wbich it was
done. He reviewed the business in Canada under its earlier
management, and also that o! later years, and quoted ins.
tances, of the conipany's extraordinary liberalit>' in dealing
îvith policyholders, wbere it had allowed any points of
difference l'etween the company and the claîmant ta be de-
cided by'a committee of policyhiolders resident in the
comfmunit' îvhere the insured had lived.

Mr. Thornton.also delivered an interesting address, in
which hc enumerated several instances of the liberal manner
in which the company had honored voided policies, and by
whîch treatuient the strong faîth o! the policy-holders in t.he
compan>', had been anipl>' rewarded.

Addresses were also delivered b>' Mr. Burke, Dr. Bessey,
Messrs. Molson, Chalifoux, Micbaud, Cohien, and others.
A bigbly enjoyable evenîng was brougbt to a close b>' tbe
singing of Auld Lang Syne and the National Antheni.

THE GUABDIA1N A8SURAICE COMPANY.

The " Guardian " ranks among the strongest and wealtbi-
est insurance companies of Great Britain. It can boast, we
believe, o! having the largest paid-up capital, the aniount
-being one million pounds sterling, wbicb, in itself, onms a
ver>' substantial basis ta start with. But, independently of
this, it bas a fire reserve fund of 82,582,500, not including
the life funds. This fire fund alone being equal to about*
z20-per cent. of tbe present annual lire premium income.

The report states that the resuit o! the transactions of the
year 1885 is Il'a substantial, inîprovement over the results of
the past five years." The fire premiums aCter deducting te-
insurances, aniounted ta 82,1 85,o6o-an increase of 867,-
865 over 1884,-and the losses to $4,319,275, being about
6o per cent. of the preralun incarne. After adding $3oooo
for unearned premiumn fund, the lire account shows a profit,

including interest, of $265,120, out of which the surn of
8 1 5o,ooo was added to the already ample lire reserve funds,
and out of the balance the sharebolders received the niodest
dividcnd of 6 per cent. on the paid-up capital.

The chief agents for the Guardian of Canada are the wcl.
known firra of Messrs. Simms and Denhelm.. with Mr. E. A
Lilly as manager.

ADJUBTMEtIT ANqD APIPORTIOIqMZNT OP
PIRE LOSSES.

The following criticism upon Col. Kinne's solution of
this rnuch rnooted question, is from the pen of a veteran fire
underwriter in'England, which, though not ,intended for
publication, we take the liberty of transferring to out colinnns
as a valuable contribution upon this subject, the more
especially as its tendency is to substantiate the correctness
of our own solution of this veratit questio, whicb was in
some particulars objected to by Col. Kinne.

Our correspondent says .
When the 85,ooo insured by each policy (E's excluded)

is divided proportionally to the losses on the property it in.
sures-then Als insurance xvill yîeld a sumn of Sr,ooo on
each of the five buildings. C's 82,5olo on No. i and 82,500
on No 2 , D's 81,6661 onl each of the buildings z, 2 a.-'d 3;
E'S $1,250 on each of the buildings 1, 2, 3 and 4; and Fs
8x,6661 on each of the buildings 3, 4 and 5. B's, by it original
construction covers $ ,ooo on each of the five buildings
witîout the necessity of any division.

The insurance on NO. 3 under this arrangement is there-
fore composed of the following items -

A's share 8z,ooo ES 1,250
B's " 1,00o F's 1,667
D's cc z,666

Total $6,583
The loss in No. 3 is....... 5,250

Excess of insurance............81,j333

B's insurance on No. 3 beiag fixed at Si,ooo by its own
express terras cannot be calledtupon to bear loss on any
other building; and D's insurance does not extend ta Nos.
4 anid 5 on 1which there would be short insurance if the
above apportiOnment ivas accepted as final. So the excess
of the insurance on NO. 3 81,333 Will-.under the circumt-
stances of the present case.-onîy affect the policies of A,E,
& F. If for the sake of indemnity to the insured, thse w/sole
of that excess were required to make up losses où other
buildin.gs. A's share thereof would be 8340, Es 8426, and
F's 567; and so A's insurance on NO. 3 would be reduced
to $66o, E's to $824, and F's to $r,zoo.

According to Col. K-ine's figures A's isreduced toS62i;
E's to $1,200, and F's xio $r,o35, the sunis taken froi A's
and F's insurances being more than their w/sol shares of
t/se excess, white in E's case the sun so deducted is less
than its share of the excess.

This nuigbt be quite rigbt if it was for the purpose of giv-
ing indemnity to the insured ; but it is flot asserted far less
shown, that it is caused b>' such a necessity; and indeed
little computation is needed to prove that a depatture frani
proportional divisions of the excess, when they enter into
apportionnient, are in this case, not only uncalled for, but
are wrong altogether in connection 'with the ies which
Col . Kinne has laid down, so far as they can be understood.
If,. however, the process by which bis results have been
arrived at were exhibited, his appointment of the losses
would be more easilyunderstood.

The Equitable Idfe is said to have written ten i oooo
policies ini'the city of St. Louis.
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YR03PZT OP UIFS IN8U«RANCE INX TE
U211TE13 STATES

1'?e offer a few words on somc of the more striking niove-
ments in connection witb ]ife insurance, and the nw.able
changes which have taken place in thc business in the
United States during the last forty years. At that date but
little business had been donc in the country, a few local
companies of little iportance only being iii the field.
Strictly speaking the history Df life insurance in the Uniteci
States dates frcîm the organization of the Mutual Life Instir
ance Company of Ncw York, Feb. 1, 1843.

Several new coropanies were organized within thc next
few years, and were pushed with considerable vigor. At
that time straight life policies were the role,1 and whien profits
were paid at aIl, thcy were payable only at the end of three
or five years, policies were absolutely forfeitable throtigh
non-payment of premiumrrs, and ail profits were paid uipon
the percentage or premium plan only. Indeed it is still
the practice in some of the "lRip Van V Winkle " conîpanies
to pay dividends on that plan. At that time Endowmcnt
insurance was practically unknown, and it was not until
some years later when the Insurance Commissioner of
Massachtusetts strongly recommended its substitution for
ordinary life insurance, that the companies began to give
special attention to this important and now înost promirient
part of their business.

The introduction of Endowment Insurance has hiad ich
to do with the growth of the conipanies and the rapid in-
crease of their reserves and surpluses. When it became
apparent to the American public that the one great objection
to life insurance, L.e., that a man must die to win, had been
removed, and that flot only could hie protcct his faniily in
case of his early death, but also provide for himself in his
declining years, the demand for Endowment Insurance
steadily increased. About the close of the American war
a style of insurance was introduced, which while it increased
the business of the companies practicing it did much to
lessen the faith of the public flot only in the whole system
of life insurance but also in the intelligence and intt',rity
of the oflicers and agents of the companies.

Sonie of the companies in those'rushing trnes offered the
niost extraordinary inducements to insurers. Even on ten
years endowments, annual dividends of fifty per cent. after
the fourth year were prornised the p>oor deluded policy-
holders, and su gross appeared the ignorance of the officers
of sonie of the companues that they actually contracted that
no portion of the notes given on account of haîf credit
policies would be deducted from, the policies even in case
of death, while others just as ignorant, but more cautiotis,
went on issuing these delusive policies untîl the payment of
these enorunous dividends began to so deplete their trea-
suries, that a change to what is known as the contribution
sysiemi of declaring dividends was forced upon theni.
Some of them have neyer been able to overcome the feeling
of diqtrust which grew out of these blunders. In 1863, ail
the companies doing business in Massachusetts reported
26o millions in force, while the Mutual i.îfealone now carrnes
over 400 millions. 0f thit 26o millions only about 8 mil-
lions were Endowment Insurances, but about this time the
latter formn began to gain in popularity.

It %began to be found after a while, however, that the
premium note or half credit plan was a very undesirable
one for both the conipanies and the assured. The profits
were flot large enough to extinguish the notes or liens,
and the result was intense dissatisfaction and disgust with
the whole systeni, resulting in vast numbers of lapses. The
exodus froin the conipanies was caused also iargely by the
collopse of the inflated times succeeding the war, which lcft
business in every part of the country in a most depressed
stalle, and it was a very easy matter to drop out, for under
the note systemn the counpanies had little hold on their mem-
bers. AIl the companies were affectcd, and the total amount
at risk fellfrom $2,îoo,ooo,ooo n 871, to $,400,ooo,OooinI

1879, when it touched its lowc±st point. Even at the close
,Ir 885, the total was $îoo,ooo,ooo lcss than in 1871.2,
although there is no doubt that we will be able to say of 1886
what wve have been able to say of no )-car since 1872, that
tlic total amount of lifie assurances in force at it3 close is
larger than ever before in the history of Anicrica.

ln the bubble years a crop of %eak and speculative coni-
îanies.sprang up which werc not able to stand tlie test of
adversity, and either amalgamnated with others or succunîbed,
owing partly to bad managemient and partly to the bad svs-
teni on which the business wvas worked at tliat time. In
1870 there were 71 companies reporting to the New York
department; in 1885 only 29.

WVhcn the fallacy of the note systein had been discovered,
enterp)rising managers soughit out new planis with which to
tenîpt the public. At last the Tontine, or Reserve Dividend
plan was adopted, and lias hiad a long reign of îiopularity,
until it has now been rcplaced by the Non-forfeiting or
lîîîîited Tontine plan. One of the chief aims ivas apparently
to build up large reserves, and in this, the companies which
adopted the plan, have been very successfîîl. for they now
stand in the very forcmost rank in assets and surplus. The
o1)jLctions which wvere s0 strentiously urged against the
Tontine plan in times past (and rightly so as wve tlîink) by
thie companies which îvould not adopt the systeni, are but
little heard of now, as the systeni in its old unmodified shape
is now practically dead, and tile managers of the nreserît day
seeni to be too busy devising special plans on th'eir own
act:otitt, to draw attention to the p)lanis of their rivaIs.

BRIT )Ig MEDICAL AND GENERÂIL LI"¶ ASSO-

We are pleased to state that Mn. justice Xay hias sanc-
tioned reconstruction as the best course to be pursued in
settlîng the affaîrs of this company, for if liquidation had
been ordered the greater portion of the assets would be
swallowed îap in legal expenses. According to the latest
estîmate furnished the assets anîounit to only £31 2,000 tu
meet an estimated liability Of Lî,o43,0oo.

nie following is extracted from the report of Messrs. Marcus N.
Adler and George King, actuaries:

IlFrom the valuation by the actuaries appointed by the court, a'
kniowvldge of îl.- position of the association niay be gained, but for
purposes either of reconstruction or liquidation a frcsh valuation on a
différent basis nmust bc made in order to coniply %with the Ufe Assur-
ance Comipanies' Acts. That fresh valuation will show heavier liabili-
tics than those disclosed by the actuaries, and, therefore, we do flot
think it is wise to count on more than 6s. in the.

".Taking, then, 6s. in the,£, the following table shows the amount
te wvhich a with-profit policy for £100c would bc reduced according to
such a scheme of reconstruction as we would recomnmend:

Reduced Policy if the Policy
has been in force.

.Age at date Annual Prernium ----------.

of t'olicy. Payable. io, Yrs. 2o Yrs 3o Yrs.
20 ............. £l 184 £97 £79 £63
30 ............ 210 1 96 74 57
40----------------3 6 9 90 67 Si
50 .............. 410 10 8o 59 45
6o0............ 7 56 79 set '.

" h must be understood that the abovc-rnentioned dividend relates
to present liabiltty under policies as ascertained by valuation, and not
to the amount of premiums p aid by the assured. A dividend of 6s. in
the pound represents roughly only about 2s. for cach £îz paid in pire.
miums. Further, this sumn is approxirnatcly that which would be
available for the purpose of reconstruction, but in liquidation the sumn
forthcoming would, be niuca smaller. .judging frrm the experiencé of
the liquidation cf other large life assurance comparies that have failed,
the as.çets, alter allowin for ioss tbrough forced realisation, and for
the legal and other expen'es, would d%%indle clown ta one-half their
present amount, and a dividend of only about is. for every £l paid in
premionis is ail that would ever reach the policyholders Tl'is simple
statement cf facts seenis to us decisive an favour cf reconstruction.'
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STATISTICAL ABSTIRACT 0F 1111 CHARTERED BANES IN CANADA.
COMPARISON OF~ TII CIIF ITEMS.

Aws.

Specie and Dominion notes ................................
Due fromn Britishî banks....................................
Due from American banks ............................ ........
Govcrninental securities .....................................
LoaflI and collaterals .......................................
Loins taCorprations......................................
Discounts ta -lie public current ................................

Total Açsets................................. ..

Liab it its.

Notes in circuilation.................... .................
Government deposits.....................................
Deposits froni the public ...................................
Loans froni otiier lianhs .....................................
jalinccI duc to British baniks ................................

îîalances (tue ta Anmerican banks.......................
Toa liabilitier ta the public..........................

Capital paid up......................................
Restcrve Fund.....................................

Monîhi or July,
1886.

$17,803,9 16 66
1,619,021 0<)

15,698,689 83
S,063,225 31

15,802,720 63
t6,388,847 17

129,876,308 83
226,236.871 94

Mlonth of Junc,
1886.

$18,1 10,224 17
19173,432 70

15,7U8,192 S9
8,140.720 ai

15,718,018 19
15,503,366 24

131,559,201 99
228 ,422,733 95

Inci case or Decrease.

Dec. $306,307 51
hIlc. 465,58S 39
De£. 99,502 76
D)cc, 77e494 70
hIc. 84,702 44
hIc. 885-4Eo 93
Dcc. 1,682,893 16
Dcc. 2.185,482 ai

I - - ____________________________________

28,882,843 14
Il',692,382 66

100,649,561 41
2,795,535 40
I,792,132 98

679,637 29
146,54.546 56

61 c)67,763 7

Inc. incrcabc. Dec. <lecrense.

29,200,627 48
11,810,019 51

101,181,744 51
2,307,587 04
2.548,'117 38

164,354 74
147-Ç47,682 Q6

61,841,395 61
17,690,141 0a

Dec. *317,784 34
Dec. 117.636 85
Dcc. 532,183 10
hIIc. 497,948 36
Dec. 75984 40)
Dcc. 84-717 45
Dec. i. iq9i,1 -6 40

Dec. 773,631 86

QOVEENKENTAL FIGURES.
DOMINION REVENUE AND EXPF.NDITURE.

Revenue ta 31st May, z886 .................... $9,685,856 57
Expenditure,* 99 "............... $32-018,874 30

CIRCULATION ANI) SPECIE.
31st JuIlY,886............................. % $z6,290,018 Il
being an increase Of $565.75 during the mionth,

but a decrease compired, with saine rnonth last year
Of ............................................ *874533.52

POST OFFICE SAVINCS BANKS.
Deposits in P. O. Savings b2nks for month of .juIy,

z886 ...................................... $72y,oo6 cie
Withdrawals during month...................... 541,463 34

Deposits ovcr witlîdrawals................ $7,542 66
Total amauint in Il. O. Savings bank on 31st July,

1886...................................... $z788o,391 99
Total amount in P. 0. Savings bank on 31st July,

1885 ..................................... 15,699,829 03

Increase during year .................. $,180,562 96

GOVERNNENT SAV'1NrS BANKS.
Deposits during the nsonth of May, 1886............ $594,005 07
wVithdrawals ....... 569,011 82

Depasits over withdrawals .................. $ 24,993 20
Total standing aithe credit of depositors in Govcrnment

Savings baîîks on 3Ict Mfay, î886 ............ $9,737,566 63
Total nmount standing at credit of depositors in Govt.

Saviiigs banks on 31st MaY, 1885 ................ 17,627,420 Il

Incrcase during year ................... $2,1 10,146 52

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK AND
CAISSE D'ECONOMIE 0F QUEBEC.

Paid up Capital, $85olooo.
LiablUit is.

,31st JulY, 1886.
Deposits.................... $,330,388-20
Spiecal Iloor Funfd ............ 263000.00
0îlicr Labilitics ............... 175s542.01

Total liabilities........ 9,768,930.21

3oth June, 1886.
$9»274j431-87

263,000.o0

147,336.80

89,684,768.67

Govertiment Securitics ......... $3 e314,665.39
Loans andl Stock and otiier scîîn-

lts .j........... 4,609,987.68
Cash iii land .... ............. I 1,37,733-02
PoorFund .................. 263,000.00
Other assets ................... 961,901.17

Totals ................. $1,987,287.26

$3,844,912.06

4,505,258.65
1,46a,073.S5

263,000.00

847,222.9)l

$10,920,467-47

InclUdeC(lin th ab>oVeiS the sulnl of $2,802,071-16
Ex. on account Noithwcst Rcbellion.

SPRÂTT's PATENT.
Montreal is to be Congratulatcd on bcing seccted as the

first city in the Dominion which lias liad an igency for the
sale of the fanions Il Spratt's Mi>tent c stablisuîed in it. It
is indeed an honor to have anîong us the rcptcsentatives of an
institution which has, duriîîg thc past fcwv înofhs, becin
driving thc grcat financial miîîds of London wild with ex-
ckteînent,as wvc Iearn frorn our English exchanges. The Statust
tells us that the î)ropnectors of the patent wvere previously a
private buîsiness 6irm, btît ear]y this ) car thcy forîncd a liiiiî.
ted liability cornpaîîy, asking only for £2o,ooo capital, bc-
sidcs the shares takcîî by thc firm as the price of sale, and
this wvas probably a vecry heavy valtue to set on it. After a
tinie the cornpaîy wvas startcd with a capital now swelled ta
£zg83,ooo. As the ncxt stcp, a sccond compjany, Spraats
piatent for Americ7, was forîned, and it is o doubt a braîîch
of this institution wýhich wc nowv have here. This concerfi
lias îîaid the original Comnpany £73,000 for the patent

righlts for Arnerica. Next coînes conîpany ntimber three,
Spratt's patent for Russia, which is tO paY jJ7 5 ,00o for thc
patent riglits for Russia. lt is no wonder that tie shares
have risen to a fabulotîs preiin. No doubt %ve wilI Son
have companies for Gerniany, France, Hong Kong ind
Tinibuctoo, and diete is in faýct no lirnit to the lands whuîch
may bic placed under contribuîtioni to IlMotlîcr Spra tt, " as
she is familiarly called, although we are afraid aIl] tic îioncy
ivili corne out of the pockcts of tic flritishi investor %%lin
the bubble bursts.

But what is it ail about. youask,? M'hy, dog biscuits, ta bic
sure, made from butclîcrs' trirnig and such like niattes.
And the patent-well the Stati:sy there is none,-as t lias
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expircd. rhe old patent was for Iliniprovements in the
preparation of food for hogs, dogs, cats and poultry' " It
nmust surely be a reinarkably good affair, however, or it could
flot have hiad such a histor>'.

ANITICOSTI.
We are pleased to note the hearty and unanimous choruis

whicb the attenipt to float this island, metaphorically
spcaking, on the London nîarkc'. is bringing out both fromn
Canadian and English papers. WVe should be sorry, indecd,
to see Englishmen invest anything in it, for wc are firmly
convinctd that the>' iili neyer see one dollar of the
amnount back again in elîher principal or interest. WVe
would raiber see tbem îbrow their mone>' into the sea, for
wbile the loss would be the saine to thein in either case,
the good name of Canada would flot bc injured if the latter
course were followed. For ourselves, if the îvhole 2-,500,-
ono fertile acres, îvbich it is said to contain, were offéed
us for $500, we would prefer to hang on to our cash. The
greatest benefit which could happen to Canada, so far as the
island is concernied, wvould be to have it sunk out of sigbî
in the depths of tbe ocean for ever, for it is even more famous
for its shipwrecks than for its barrenness.

TEE PANAMA CAEÂL.

Mr. DeLessepsis still hopeful of completing this work in-
side of a few years, and, as be has secured a great increase of
capital in France, it is ver>' probable that it will flot now be
allowed to fali through. This is a rcniarkable evidence of
the implicit faith 'vhich the bulk of the French population
have in DeLesseps' judgment, arising, no doubt, chiefi>' froni
the great success whicb bis Suez Canal bas proved. At the
liesent time there are about 760 Europeans eniployed, at
ain average montbly sale r> of$i 6o. There are, in addition,
about 14,000 negroes and others eniployed. Sucb an army
as this, steadil>' at work witb aIl modern appliances, cannot
<4,~ito make rapid beadway, one would suppose.

AUSTRÂA..
'2he total public debt of Victoria in Februar>', z886, was

£30,037,887 i of New Soutb WVales £35,632,459;i of South
Australia at August î8th t885, £17,052,200; of Queens-
]and at same date £19,320,850o; of New Zealand at june
19 th, 1885, £32,149,099; of Tasmania £3,249,8*00; of
Western Australia £665,ooo.-Australian J3anking Record.

Interest.-The leading Australian banks allow to depo-
sîtors intcrest ai the following rates :-Dposited for three
nîontbs, 3 per cent., six inonths, 4 per cent., tîvelve montbs
and over, 5 per cent. There is no allowance of interest for
sums Jeposited for a shecrter time.

Diseount.-The charge made by the leading banks for
discount of merca.-itile paper is as follows :-Currency of
tbrce months, 6 3/2 and 7 /2 per cent.; beyond tbrce montbs,
8 and 9 per cent.; overdrafts, 9 per cent.

Âdelaide, South Australia, i5 at presenit cngaged in fil-
ling ber prisons with nien formerly filling positions of trust in
the Colon>'. Trhe manager of the Commercial B3ank is doing
ciglit years' hard labour, the secretary of the Young Mien's
Christian Association bas just been sent to0 prison for four
years for exnbezzling the funds of the association, a public
accountant has been sentenced for six years for a similir
ofience, and the directors of the Commercial Bank have
decided to prosecute a teller in the bank for enibezzling
£iJ ,ooo. For years these men have been carrying on their
pcculations, but the arrest of one suggested caution on the
part of employers, and the result has been disastrous-
J'nsurance World, London, .Eng.

PINÂTiCIAL.

Deproclation cf BilvOr.-Twclve years ago silver was
worth 6 oy4d. per ounce, it is now valued at 4 2,ýd. Per
ounce.

Bi-Metllim-A contemporary statcs that thc prcsent
English government ent":rtain favorably the proposaI to
issue a Royal Commission on the subject of bi-metallisni.

Munhter Bank, Dublin.-A further dividend Of 5s. in the
pouind bas been declarcd payable between Septemiber 29(h
and October 13th. This makes 15s. in the pound so far, s0
that the creditors will flot loose much after aIl.

The aseta of the twenty-seven AustralsaB banks
amnount to £1 4,750,000, and their liabilities are £91,25o,-
000. Theiraggrcgate circulation,deposits, coin and bullion,
landed property, buildings and advanccs in the Australasian
Colonies, together amount o /J2 16,082,829.

A Company is being formed in Engl&nd to purchase
the Great Eastern Steamship, for the purpose of exbibiting
it~ in various parts of the country and using it for public
entertainments. The capital is ;Cioo,ooo, of which £6o,ooo
are being offered as a lirst issue. It is possible Iliat the
Great Eastern bas at last found its sphere in life.

The total value of the bultion and coin iniported mbt
the United States during the calendar year 1885, ivas 841,-
$18,129, of which $8,322,909 consisted of bullion, and
433,095,120, of coin. 0f the total imports, $23,645,311
consisted of gold, and8$16,77 2,718, of silver. The total ex-
ports of gold and silver were 844,697,749, of which Si ,-
417,207 %vas gold, and 833,280,542, silver. WVbile the United
States lost by net exportation during the year $15..507,824,
in silver it gained $12,228,104 b>' net importation of gold.

Portage-la-Prairie, M[an., owes $26o,ooo and accrued
interest, and it proposes to scale the debt b>' cutting it down
to $200,000, with a reduction in rate of interest at différent
periods frorn 3 t0 5 per cent.. Tbe creditors naturally de-
dline to accept this compromise. WVe sec it stated that in
order to force the creditors to come to its ternis the town
council and other officiais have rcsigncd. This action on
the part of Portage-la-Prairie is neither honest norbonorable,
and if carried into effect is sure to bring forth its natural re-
ivard. Let the people of Portage-la-Prairie pause ere they
muin the future credit and prosperit>' of the town.

The NÇational Debt.-A return, ordered by tbe House of
Commons of the amount of the National Debt on March
31, 1886, bas just been issucd. It sets forth tbat the Funded
Dcbt, including the thrc and a-half, tbree, two and tbrec-
quarters, and two and a-half per cent annuities and the
debt the banks of England and Ireland ainounted on that
day to a total of £638,849,693 12S. 1od- ; terminal* annui-
ties to 85,829,917 ; Excbcquer bills, £,z62,800o; EX-
chequer (Suez) bonds, £3,359,000o; Excbequer Bonds
(Cape boan), £400,000; treasur>' buis, £8,68î,ooo ; and
deficit to savings banks and friend>' societies' accounts on
November 20, 1885, £2e131,497 18s., niaking, together
with the funded debt, a gross total of £744,415,908 'Os-
sod. Deducting £27,769,954 for loans recoverable, and
£3,53 2,040 for nominal value of Suez Canal Shares, the
net value of tbe debt is statcd at £713,113,914 'Os. îod.

The 'Unelaimed Depcoita Bill, now before the British
Parliament, seeks to enact that it shaîl be tbe dut>' of ever>'
compîany, on the first day of Januar>' each year, to enter on
a register specified particulars of ail unclainied stocks,
sharcs, debeinures, or deposits. on which no dividend or
interest bas been paid for seven years (except wherc pay-
ment has been restrained by a court of proper jurisdiction,
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or the company has been incapable of niaking sUch pay.
nient from want of means), and that this register shall bc
open to the inspection of ail persans during reasonable
hours at the principal office of the campany on payment of a
fee of one shilling. The London joint-stock banks have
adoptcd a rcsoittin declaring that tîjis bill should bc
strenuausly opposed on the ground that the provisions af
the bill %ould afford unnccssary facilities ta strangers to
commit frauds, undue intcrferenc.; wsith the 1. -ivate affairs of
depositors, and uncalhed.for disclosure of the businesti of the
customers of the bank.-. The .Economnist regards their atti-
tude as unwise and impt,!itic.

[AVe do not hold aurseives responsibie for the vicws cxpresscd by
Correspondents.]

TORONTO IZTTR.

&easonable re<fledios-91 The Fire nurance Exdkapige "-Poteriity sil
kold the C. F. U. A. re.pn.sible-Mir. MleLeat relir,:: te hisdaties-
The luxrious housings and traptpingur of two Toronto Aife Co.,
A coidwaler dlass- 1%,y do weaki' nien ire so long?-4re the Lji
Cas. doing t/zemjusie?-Schedaie ratîng for Lji Cos..-Resigwa.
tion-Was it wiue ?

DEAR EDITOR.-The gloriaus autumn days are close upon us. You
sbould live in this vicinity Io erjoy niost fully the succession of ai mast
cloudless days and of starry nights, which September, in this latitude
ushers in. Autumn is the one really perfect season we bave here;
spring and the variable sunimer are only a something better than the
wretcbed winter. Ali this is, of course, se far as my experience goes,
and I have resided in ail parts of Canada. Good crops are now as.
sured ta tihe farmers, ansd tise results of their patient toit wiII soon fitl
their barns and granaries ta overfiowing. When thc fariner dces well,
as a suie general business is good, and ail classes cf thse community
profit more or les by bis success. You- may, perhapsI think these in-
troductory remarks more fit for the pages of an Agricuitural than an
Insurance journal, but I desired ta Jead up naturaliy ta an item tisat
sbouid intercst your readers, I was about ta say that aiong wvitl, the
golden grain and fruitage of orchard and field, wvc miust chronicle the
advent of the new Insurance Company, 44Thse Fire Insurance Ex.
change." Most biessed tbings came silcntIy,'" siently it came, and
great "1blessings" have been sbowcred on Mr. Scott, the sndoulited
founder and projector of the ncw campany, for bis 44audacity,"1 as it is
calied, in iaunching another competitor for the business tise aid cons.
parties desire ta preserve. But, as 1 said, tbis is the autunin, the days.
cf reaping nnçi of harvesting, and the C.F.U.A. bas now ta celebrate
its "14harvest home " for seed sown in March lat. Those Northern
biasts, that wcv aIl remember, fostered, strange te say, rather than
scotchcd tue seediing, now became a sturdy plant. It is cf course an
offihoot ortse Toronto Branch. flhc prospectus says its Guarantec
capital cf $2aua,ooc las been deposited svitiî the Onstario Gavernment.
The systemn or plan is 1-utual and Guaranc. Tise List of Guzrantors
is iaric, and includes weii.known responsibie business men of Toranto-
it is notewe-thy thrt witb thse exception of Mir. Hugh Scott, tisere are
no practical fire insurace mnen axnong thein. Mr. Ancirew Darling
appealrs in thse raie cf Mýanager and Secretary. .President-Fredericl,
WVyld, Vice-Frewident WV. H. Howiand, aur worthy nsayor. Tie coin-
pany is but neariy, if nat wholiy, on tise Unes cf thse "lMbilices and
Manufacturers." Having the 'sanie sire, as 1 believe, it wau te bc
expected there wouid be a famiy iikecs.

Tise Insurancs Fa.asy là, increasing at a rapid rate, tnuly. It is cvi-
dent tisa: there i% te bc liveiy competition for business in Toronto, in
the ncar future. Thse Toronto Bloardi are heipless t0 avert the impend-
ing conspetitian. Mmee is but a certain amaunt of business ta k donc,
and evcry newcamer grts saxnthilngt and twe.tlsirds of wbat ih tahces
ilI bc spois frein otber companies. Sa far we have the Il«Ccn3ecti.

cut " and the "lFire Insurance Exchsange"I as new canipetitors. Nat
bad for ane season. I hear, tac, there i% another te came, of fareigu

*extraction.
bfr. Secretary MleLan is bacir froni his sumrmer jaunt. He bas

enjoyed hiniseif, and retuims braced up for the onereus datiez of bis
position. lie says bis tour in parts of the U. S. have imupreused hini
more than ever with thse greatness of the country, and the baspitality cf

*tise people, aIl tise sanie though he is glad te get home again, and bacic
ta tise peace and quiet of the Ilscy parior"I office of tise C.F.VU.A.

Grent activity prevails amongst tise newer Life Assurance Companies.
The IlNorth American " and thse 19Temperance and General"I have
cstablishcd thernselves an tise flrst floar cf tise palatwIal "Mannirigs
Arcade" Il uilding, King street west. Everything i.. modesis and
ehegant in thse surrounditigs and outfit of these two vigorous yaucg
campanies. The suites cf rooms arc btautifuily furnishel, and re6ine-
nment and gaod taste pervade thse premises. As regards tihe new
venture (new at le.sst ta Canada) cf thse "lTemperance and General"I
iii giving reducecI rates ta total abstainers, and keeping thein separate
a% ta classification, machs interest i% sanifested, and the results, favor-
able as thîey arc cxpected ta bc, will ke loclced for ealgeriy. It stews
hard tisa: a Il wee drap " now and then shauid put one, thacgh reason.
abiy sol on a less favorable plan for Lie Assurance tisai tise
water drinker t It used flot ta ke s. 1 think tise wisiskey o! lae years
bas deteriarated.

Hert: is samething for tise Lirc Assurance Savants te explain away.
Some U.S. doctor bas been investigating, and naw cams forward wh
the theory tisat IÀfe Campanies are ail wrong in refusing offred *Mrs.
ances an weakly lives, or, if accepting thens, cisarging advanced rates.
lie reasans ' btat persons, of delicite constitutions are Mmoe cateful of
theniselves, avoidingextrenies cf ail kinds,andguarding their modcu.
of licaltti with thse utniost vigilance. In fact this vezy care and vigil.
ance are analogous ta the night watcbman and watch clock of or lire
risis, wherc such are cf a bazardous nature. If there is anytising in
the nevr tbeory and tise M.D. instant=s thse late %Ir. Tiden, wbc.e iii.
bealth %vas notoriaus, AIex, H. Stevens, and thse late and great Carlyle.
Among tise living and yet weakiy, Cardir.Us MIanning and Newman
are nained, as mnr wisc tisough pisysically fe«blc are great workers.
If it lec found on close inquiby and investigation tisat this tbeoay is well
based, aur Life Assurance people will bave te introduce scbedule rat-
ing, sure. A Standard man <nat recessarityMr. Ramnsay ofyourcity)
mîust bc set up, a sort of basis mnan, representing tbc normal or bassu
rate, ta which aCttr inspection m=ai b added extra fier c eùca, la
the sciiedule rating cammittec say. lu an estinsate of this Iuind if
one's grandmatber died yaung, he would not, as a cansequeroce, lie ne-
jeced, for he migi: le able on other peints to make an avteie
recordi.

I ba.ve just ieasnc<l that MIr. Scott is about resigning bis agencies fa,
tise 'London Corpcrt.n " and Il Natianal Il of Ielaad. This lools

waik.If Mr. Scott devotes hîmicîf whollyto lis new coupantis
there %%ill bc iively t:mes, at ieast in thse caty of Toreat, in the ins-
..nce ilcld. Oniseaing of '%r. Scau's intention teresiguthmsegenckes
(it is gaing the rounds t, tdis efrect) Mr. Darling, the maname sud
secrctary cf thse Fine Insurancle Exchsange, is reported to bave exprened
bis surprise, and asl '.%r. Sctt why this recent decisio. Mr. S'a
answer, was bath poctical und p;omnpt :-It wasI 4 "Derieg, 1 en
grewing o!d!"l

eut, representing the above.nxd gentlemen ; vritb sme word play
on ticir nanses; and tisa: of theïr new ensny vwh the subl#ined
qursy as te where thse" Exchsange" came in. If Mr.Grip ldWaited
untai raw hk %auld bave learned thc: the 4"erAaorge" vas ini hakia
up the new compaly and Civing up the geneyof thetwo old ou * 'A
fair exchange is ne xobbemy," but vras thirs a aise one to naie Mr.
Scott, with ail it involves an means? Tne wil teil.

ARIEL
Toit«jTo, rýoth August, zU&6
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Â IRUN THIROUGH1 TE OFFICE.

£ditOr INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

DRAR SIR,-During the past month there has not been much

trafl5piring in TÈoronto. Stili in a place of this size there is always

Somnething going on which may be of interest to your readers. MY

1118t letter scems to have stirred Up even somte of the sleepier ones, and

inquiries as to who is meant by this or the other allusion are frequefly

heard. In most cases the right parties have been located, and it is

Possible, good may corne of the gentie exposé.

Notwithstanding the duli times some of the agents and managers are

ti7ing to give the impression that fortune is smiling upon themi.

One prominent life man is said to have made a huge deal recefltlY

through which he becomes possessed of about $i0o,000 worth of

Toronto property, at least that portion of it flot submerged in the ioaix

Societies. It is said to cost less to collect rents in Toronto than ta

harvest oranges in Florida, hence the deal. The party of the second

Part in this trade is not unknown to faine, having been the only inrW

ever known to have run Niagara Falls in safety.* Goldsmith to the

Co0ntrary, notwithstanding.. What these two gentlemen do not knoW

#'bout trading they may each learn before realizing on the present trans-

A'ction. It is a clear case of ildiamond cut diamond."

OnÇ of our weighty and solid men has bought an elegant homne in

Our rnost aristocratic suburb.

A littie bird says that changes are imminent in the Ontario ageticies

Of three of the largest life companies. It is a poor tinie to swa~p

agents.

One of our Toronto life agents has recently been made a F.R.G.S.,

probably on account of his extensive travels and consequent knowledge

Of the geography of our country. His career for the past fewv yea rs

bas been unique, apart from his life insurance experience. He was

burned out in the great Port Arthur fire, barely escaping with bis life,
"'held up " in Montana by road agents who left him alrnost in the

coOndition of that one of his ancestors of whom we read as having gone

down from Jerusalemn to Jericho. Afler failing to insure the lives of

the gang, he offered to join them, but was refused the honour ; at

Perils often, by sea and by land, bis last and most excruciating adven-

ture was on the prairie near Winnipeg. He had one end of a stout

rope in his hand, the other end being attached ta the neck of a full

grown Cinnamon bear, and drawn through a hole in a plank, the anly

barrier between the aforesaid animais. For some time it is said the air

was blue with the exhortations of the agent, it being clearly a case of

Pull bear, pull agent ; the latter not knowing whetber it was better to

let go or to hold on, like the Irishman who had hold of the tiger's tail,

the tail being pulled through the bunghole of a barrel. Howevcr, he

'8 still alive to tell the tail (the bear's can't be found), and the bear is

in tihe Toronto Zoo. He is a jolly feliow, and the king of risk getters

in this country.
A detective is stili at work, re thre libellous letters mentioned in my

last, and developments are daily expected which will prove the truth

Of present surmisings.

We are about to have another assessmeilt concern fioated in this city.

It Vvill have a Mutual Reserve, whatever. that is, and will swell its

assets by the deaths amnon-, its members ! 1 1 This seems a nice easy

kind of~ company to run.

Thre air is already suiphurous with the preliminary bunkum to a

threatened libel suit on thre part of a big assessmfent concern against

One of our oidest Financial journals. It miay be all brag ; at any rate

it is believed thre paper will be published as usual, the proprietors beiflg

Stillin tire city. The representative of the company referred to scemns

surprised that they did not fiee the country in terror, when ire advised

tirem that he had been autborised to proceed against them.

iNEmsis."
TORONTO, Aug., 1886.

* In the aid "Dublin reading baok," a standard baok in the Tri!h National

achoola 4a1 years aga, appcared a desariptian of Niagara Faits by "G, IdsmitIkY

WhO, after deucribing in peculiarly attractive style the greit catare ct e4
surtroundings. coolly states that ilIndians have becn known ta venture clowns l a a
canoe i n .iaftty."0

TE F. I. E.
To the Editor INSURANCE CHRONICLE,

SIR.-What a high opinion thre general public must have of the

Fire Underwriters' Association, and the sincerity of its members'

motives and action in forming a tariff association at ail when they sec

one of them guiity of violating the constitution in spirit, if not in letter,

and organizing non-tariff campanies for thre express purpose of break-

ing down the established rates, whether ordinary or sehedule. In a

former letter I feit constrained ta raise my voice in protest against the

"eMiliers and Manufacturers,"1 or rather I should say against thre mem-

bers of the C. F. U. A., wha furnished the insurance experience anid

talent ta inaugurate that rival company, whose tariff of rates was

nicely graded 2o per cent. lower than the Association's. Then, as

naw, I protested, nat because a new company was formed ta give cheap

insurance, (the righit ta do this I amn not caliing in question) but Ble-

cause the member referred ta made use of the information ire acquired

as a member of tire C. 'F. U. A. with right of entrance ta ail meetings,

ta formi a new organizatian whose existence and success is possible,

because it issues its policies below the association rates its promoter

heiped ta framz. I think tire opinion is general that it would have.

been in better taste had tire gentleman referred ta withdrawn altogether

from tire C. F. U. A., before he entered on a course antagomstic in

every sense ta its interests. Sa mucir by way of a littie moraliziiig.

The "«Fire Insurance Exchange," with tire suddenness of an August

meteor, burst upon us in Toronto in ail tire glory of a full page adver-

tisement, in a contemporary journal ; and since then, littie aereolites

in a shower, shimimer and scintilate in book forrn ail through the city.

As the advertisement, the littie books, and the company are fairly open

ta criticismn I may be pardoned if I take a few liberties with the lot.

I remark, at tire outset, that the initiais of tire new concerfi form a word

of reproacir (Fie 1). Some of the Directors have, I think, appeared on

the stock iists of local campanies that have gone out of business for good

and sufficient reasons. The "e Tracie and Comimerce" I believe was anc

of these.
Guarantee capital is good, but cash capital is better. If, as has been

asserted,_(See list of guarantors) "etre mast astute financiers in the

province have faitir in the business uines whicir this company in-

tends ta follow,", why in the niame of finance do tirey not put tireir

hard cash up. If Front and Wellington streets werc laid in ashes

ta-îiiorrow, it would greatiy affect that list of guarantars. Therefore

cash is better than guarantee. The three published "a bjects " of thc

F. 1. E. are taking " 6To reduce cost of insurance ta iowest point

consistent with safe conduct of business." The point in this is

obviaus. Thre "iod uine companies " have donc such a rattiing good

business in tire Dominion of late years and raked in such large profits,

it is time the public bad relief from the harpies and shouid now have

i .niurance at cost. Ah, that cosi I fear is an unknown quantity. Next

we came ta Ilmethods " of wiricir I nray say, at least tire method of

inauguration or organizatian, was flot lavable.

Method No. i. Says tire F. I. E. will deal oniy with principals.

Tirat means no'agents wanied, commissign t/terefOre MaY be.Paidtb the in-

sured. Th'iis systeni carried out generally, Mr. Editor, wouid do away

with that nuisance in insurance busincss-~AKents. What a saving would

be effected if everyone would step up ta the Captaiil's office and settle,

withouf tire intervention of tire agent!1 The Insurance Agents' Associa-

tion wiil have ta go.

Mfethod NO. 2. "6Tre self interest of the policyhalders and the

underwriters ta be combined." Beautiful idea! " eScratch my back

and l'Il scratch yours.")

Method NO, 3. (a) i' Inspection of ail risks by an officer of thre

Exchange.", ciOfficer of tire Exchanige," sounds weil. Sort of miii-

tary-like. ce<Captaiti of the Guaird," you know. London marde sik

bat, black clotires, kids, Filorida water, etc., etc. Scene :- Tim,-, cariy

afternoon. Distinguished gentlen'an îings door-beli of establishmencit

on Upper Jarvis street. Raises beaver, and says, ce Madam, may 1 be

permitted ta inspect your premises ? " Gives card, IlI arn the L Pîce: of

the Exchrange ." Tabieau-Styisr of course, but its all on gua anteed

irot on cash capital. Lastly we have, (b) ceand a caretii sce,ti made

Ybefcsre ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I am a~di sue.~ Natitr9l selection," you sec.
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"Survi,.al of the fittest"' and ahl that. The theory, one must admit, istaking all round.
Lastly, we learn something of how the scbeme is expected to work,au ciequiable cash premium is to be exacted."1 Mark that, ye bloated«"1old line " comnorants, "eequitable ;" no overcharging here. This cashpremium is based upon the IlLaws of Average." How scientific thering about this expression!1 The insured will feel real "esot up 'when he knows his small premium is based on the IlLaws of Aver-age." The "econtingent undertaking " for another premium is notwortb nientioning, especially as tbere is a great expectation, that evenpart of the cash premium will be returned in dividend.
Before closing, I would like to give, for the benefit. at least of yourHamilton, London and Chatham readers, so far distant as tbey are fromnthe "lLaws of Average " offices on Church street, a homely illustra-tion of the "lLaws of Average," and I hope to show how beautiful andintricate a science it is, and how worthy the study and research of agreat mmnd. Simple as it maysound, there is a law of average aboutthe number of times your bat will blow off in a given numnber of years.To come to fires and their causes. Last winter I read in a ne wspaperan account of a fire that occurred by reason of a frolicsomne cat overturn-ing a coal oil lamp. Therefore the scientist gets out the problern howmany fires are caused by cats per annum. He takes the nuimber ofcats in a comnlunity, and says statistics show that s0 many fires in 50many years have been caused by cats. Then cones the Fire Under-writer and says :. The leLaw of Average " establishes the risk I runfrom cats, as so.and-so I therefore charge for a cat in the bouse - cents.Further, he goes, deeper, dloser still, 50 beautiful and deicate is the pro-cess, and hie reasons thus : Cats are not equally hazardous, MadamPuss, may be considered as in residence alI the time, wbilst MasterTom's business engagements necessitate bis absence from home, in theseason, for weeks togetber, bence the deduction ; tbe female is moredangerous (as usual) than the male, and the consequent discriminationin rating, according to the sex of animal kept.
The "old liners," I amn aware, are trying on something of this kind,called "schedule rating " but they are away off and only blunderingabout. They know very little of the Laws of Average and I thiink careless. It is a fascinating study tbis IlLaw of Average " ail the saine.Time fails me, and I am transgressing on your space, so I must passover other items in the F. I. E. prospectus, such as buckets at $2.50 adozen, and lanterns at $2.25, and blankets, and whitewasb., and safetycans and sicA. By tbe time a fellow gets tbe outfit and complies withthe rules and does this and that and t'other, be will begin to tbink thathe has about so fortified bimself he had better take his own risk,although for that matter bie takes a share of it hiinself when be goeswith a mutual company anyhow.
What I desire to learn is tbis : How can a niember of tbe C. F. U. A.be allowed to retain bis membersbîp and yet set afloat two conipaiesin opposition to the C. F. U. A. principles ?

LARKSPUR.Mouths of the Don, 16th August, 1886.
P. S.-They do say, The IlMi1ier-s and Dressrnakers,11 withi moremetbods, objects and trimmings, is on the stocks, and mnay be expectecîto appear before Christmas. Saine parentage. L.

LONDON LIPE INSURÂNCE COMPANY.
Edeo INURANE CRONILE. LONDON, August i8th, 1886.

DzAR SIR,-.In the CHRONICLE for August, I notice a letter of en-quiry froni H. M. Poussett relative to the rate of dividend paid to Lon-don Life stock and poicyhoîders.
The rate of dividend paid to London Life stock -bolders hast Januarywas at the rate of seven per cent. per annum on tbe paid-up capital.The surplus on participating policyholders' account at the chose of1885, after providing for dividend to stockholders, would bave enabledus to return over twenty per cent. of the total premniums paid since issueof policies to those entitled to participate, but as sucb excssive profitswould no doubt bave seriously disturbed the peace of mmnd of menJike Mr. Poussett, we contented ourselves by distributing about onefourth that amount, the balance remaining at, the credit of su j lusaccouRt.

Should Mr. Poussett deire any further information relative to the
London Life for an honourable purpose, I shall be most happy tO
accomodate him. It will, therefore, hardly be necessary to trouble yoU,
Mr. Editor, for information that hie can procure very much nearer homne.

I enclose copy of last year's report. Thanking you for space, I al,
Yours truly,

J. G. RICHTER, Manager.[The questions asked were of general interest to Our
readers and can hardly be dismnissed by an offer to anslser
our correspondent personally. Were it a private mnatter
we would have referred the writer to Mr. Richter a.t the
start and kept the correspondence out of our co1umfls.,
ED.]

TE MOONEY PIRE.
NEw YORK, Aug. 61h,1886.

qbMR. EDITOR.-It seems strange to an underwriter of any experience
in special hazards, that in a case where the plea of immateriality Of
the change of occupation was made by the plaintiff, and on wbicb the
decision was made, was seemingly uncballenged by the defense ; for
all evidence yet at hand fails to sbew 'that any atternpt was made tO
prove that the cotton in the dryer certaiiily, and perhaps the loose
cotton, if any, elsewhere in the drying-room, was the direct cause of the
Jire. An ordir.ary expert or adjuster wou!d have seen this directly upon
hearing the testimony, for nothing can be plainer, and that, with theevidence adduced at the trial, the answer of the jury to question 7that "lthere was an alteration in the use of the premises but notmaterial," was not in accord with common sense ; for it is a self.evideflt
proposition that cotton, in any of its forms, is much more hazar(lOuS
than leather, or eveti wool fresh from the pelts. That expert of theplaintiffs-brougbt there by the Hudon Cotton Mill, to help theni
out of their responsibility for the flre-was not very learned in thematter of cotton and woohlen milîs and their hazards ; but he was
sharp enough, and careful enough in his assertions and ansWers
before both Court and jury, hence tbe verdict ; but as tbey were not
specialists in the line of cotton and wool hazards, they were not 80much to blame as were the defendants in not dissipating this fog and
showing up the matter in its proper light.

The cause of the fire, as your article on the case says, was the cot -ton, beyond aIl question ; and i take the liberty of adding a few ideaSto those advanced in your journal as to this matter. The wet Cottofl'being matted on the screen, had evidettly begun to char, and thu"
undergoing slow combustion from the combined beat, and when thatemployé picked out his two handfuls of the cotton, hie necessarilY
loosened a portion of the mass and made an opening through which thesupply of oxygen needful to complete combustion found its way to th'spartly carbonized cotton, and, as a matter of course, a blaze ensued;
a niost natural and inevitable result.

The appearance of fire at the fan opening in the next room is to beaccounted for by the fact, that when the fan is in operation it drsSwithin the air-trunk quantities of fine particles of the material in the
process of drying, technicaîîy known as «"1flyings," which adhere to thesides of the air-trunk, and if of long standing, absorb more or less oulfrom the mass, thus presenting a surface peculiarîy susceptible tOrapid ignition. The beat from the combustion in the dryer, the fan xiotbeing in operation at the time, forced the fire tbrougb the air.trunk,
hence its appearance in the adjoining room. Leatlier, or even wOOIyin the rough, could not have produced such a result. Ilence the dry,ing of cotton, instead of wool and leather, was not only a change Ofuse, but most empbatically, a very material one, the jury to the con-
trary notwithstanding, for it caused the ire.

The cause of fires in cotton on steam-dryers may be due tothle fact
that when cotton is wet it packs closely, and like wtt leather, wilh charvery quickly at ordinary heat, and is thus metamorphosed into a char-
coal, after which the leather becomes comparatively innoxious ; but iti v uite otherw ise w it b cotton in th s c n i o ; t e u p r s ra a owhich contains moisture in a vaporous or heated condition which.,wheil
v.lieved from confinement as by the employé in this case removiflg A
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,)rsnor the supeincumbci inass abovi its reaclily dissipateti ; the
siagli %2cciifli thus casULCt in the dryiag fIbre, is faw eti alis ait an.ru!sl
office ozygen froin iic atmosjîliae aîd lire caîsues. *Ilbis onithei priai-
ciple or P'rof. Jackson, in Isis expeurimezit wiîlî charcoal eliontancous
combucstion. <Sec lloores Instruc:aon Iloo. (in steans plies ant licar
chaiers andi cases qucteJ.)

From the welI.known liataility ofr ire-dair.aged cotton tu rc-ignite
aiser manyda)s of sceming safety, il is cvidenîly, an h:r.-asr of h.:.,rd
ta esca store or keep such matcrial in a buildinag wilhoîai a stiecial lier-

mit from the insistance company. if cuvereti by insuranc. Ilcaice lierc
was mure atri extra hazair., andi cnoula aloiae, itIacii PIklryI
sbewn up. to voad the policy.

lIn this cty, lire damancd coîton iç never pennziittcçl tu lac itiaccal in
lmldings; tntil cacli p)outtd or h lias lacen carefaally gosie over by li-ind,
2Ana sonict in sote open since, siacl as a dock or streci -ýu-%re, wlierc
i is no unusnl sirlit toobscavc acrcs, seeaniiigly, of opbesi coltoîl slireza
.Mt Io dayi instc:sd of becing dricd l>y a ieam.claycr, wica olberatioa
usally sacceeds in drin.' il out of existerce. A rare occurreti licre,
jane z&h utl., andt within diae pareserit wcek <Augt. 7th, "ne cal the laalcs,
3pmtacly sounal, was opencti, andt al once bursi isatu hlaines. Ibis,
luoweaer, is no îiaw tlaing, the records or .Southem coion yards arc
(a] or jasa siacl happenings, andi iany (ares uapo cotton laden sliips ai
$ca haiec bccrs tracetu t0WIis slamgerour. fibre. In cases w-lacrc lire-
thnuaget cotton chances tu gel inu a store, belote liaing becat chai>
sisirea ovra, the insstance office Ihrc nialce il liîely for flac a.%orclcriîer
a=bd ethr i interst ; anal l jouin lands in caaacclling: offthîle risk if
iumcdiae *remnoral is not madc. Muassy calier cqually piertiateait cxaaaqles
Osbc grcat igamar of cotuii csiaecally -taf Cottonl ovcr Icatlier, amight

JJcadc ; bout inaimucl ai, the case leas lacen dJecideti, anti the ouffaces
haw 'paid tho=sanaS iliere thcy neileti <nly tu Iaavc paiti lau atrctls, i

rInll scurely bc worth whlei tu enl3rge fiartir %spons thc siabjct. Ex-

pesicaice as a eostly teclchr ai luimes. SFIL1AAtf

NIgiES A»~ TMUS.

The Swias Alps Guides have~ fornieti a Mfutîtal Accident
Insiarance COnîpanY.

Porty.scn Pr.znch Insusrance Companies have lcfi the
field within the Last six ycars.

'Dr. P. Tertius Kcînpoon, of th Insa:rartc 2'imar, N. Y.,
vas in Monircal durin,; tc past wcck.

Mr. X. FitBackc. cr Brandon, 'Man.. favored uis îvitl, ç
cail whilc in Nlunlcal during the îmst wcck.

Mr. Goo. ]EL Fisk, casitier of the Picnix Insurance Coin-
pany of imoklyn. N., lus bccn clcctcd assistant scc-

'Ibe Ron. Henry LeWis Neël ]ta% becn app1oinitcti a
directer ofh ili ritisi Empîire aNlisiLil lifeé A-,sura-ncc Coin-

'Xr.HRugh Scott of Toronto, ba% rcigned the agencics of
the «'Nitional of Ireland " and the "*London " Ausurancc

nhe XoematRc Pirc and Mlarine is the namec cf a îîcw
tonnpany crgnîzed in Washiington, 1).C-, witb ani ilceet
capital ci Sîcoc..

1bo Union lnuuruîc Society cf Cimbcn lias decLired
an inicrini bonus of 20 lier cent. on thc business contnibîited
dunn.g the yc=r iS$,5.

Sir Abzander Hamilîton Gordon, L.B., lias joincd Uic
London Board of Dirctoîs of thc Equitabkc LifceAssitraucc
Society of Nc-w York.

Mar. Richard A. McCurdy, î)rcsidenit of the U~utulal Life
Instîrance Coinlany oaf New York, baiked for Grcat ]ritain
onl Alîgust 2Sth tilt.

Mdr. J. C. I. Wadswvortb, Insuranco Coiiiiiissioner oaf
Califurmia wiIl pflease accept our tliaiks for a copy of luis;
lEiglîtccnth Anuitai Report.

T~he Glasgow and London Insurance Company lias de-
clarcd ain inte. ln dividend at 5 lier centt. lier alnn for the
lhalf yCar elndiiîg- June 30111 Uit.

Italy.-Fire losscs iii Italy for the )-car iS85 averaged
61 Y licr cent. of lte îareîîîiini ilconie, anti the commissions
anti cxlcîîsLs 3 1y.j per centi.

Nqcw Marine Insuranco (Jompany.-TIîe linîperi.il andi
Colonial Marine Imsuraiîce Comnpanîy, Liitied, of London,
Imig., capital one million sterliing.

Age, witlî life insurance conipanies, fouin6led on tune
scientific p)rincip)lcs, icneis incrcasimig andi permianient p)ros-
j>erity. W'itlh assessmncnî societies if nacats deati.

The Po1oplo's flenofit Association of Boston, lias been
liuudatcd. Its deaili dainis atimîtd te Sioos,ooo fl'lc
recciver lias been ablae te piy about five lier cent. of thc
amounit.

How ths.y do die.-In iSSi therc werc 152 assesment
Socicties in the State of Pleiunsylvaniia; in i aSS, .35 :- inàSS3,
24; 11i ]ÏSS4, 17 ; ini 1885, 12. lThe mSSG recodi o e
compllete.

The Imperial Lire Insurance Society of Detroit, Mich.,
lias;a subscribe-d cap)ital of8m5o,ooo, $moo,ooolpaid up). It
wvill now transact its business on thîc nattîral prentini laii
at stock rates.

Mr. J. T. Vincent, chiief inspecter of the Glasgow and
London Issratîce Comîpanîy, lias been appointeti re-sident-
secretary of Uic Toronto bratîcli office of tit conîpaîîy. The
promttioni is ivell nieriteti.

The Ctpm'rnci.ral ieiprlil of London, Eng., bas pîîblishied
a comparative view of the p)reinîiuiin incie of 91: Britisli
Lire offices with increase or dccrease in cach case front 1 S71
to i SSS, in ils issue of August 2iid tilt.

The graiaror pan of the towa or Skien, Norway, was
destroycd by firc on August Sîli. *lhle total loss is csît-
:îîîd, ai frorn four te five million krosicr, of whiclî twe and
a liaif maillions are covcred by insurance.

Paris has an Insurancos Agent 503; yearsm olti. He is
ready to beceiia iicinîl>er of the Muttal Rescre Fîui
1 'ife Association or any othier Anicrican Ceoperaîmivc that
iiîay firsi arrive in La Belle Fr.tscc.-Coast Ryw

Wivc' and Childrcn4' Policy Act.-%%c are indebted te
tc Canada Lifé fera copy of tue 1a Ontario Aives' and Cl-

drcni's Policy Act; " with noetes by the *olicitors of the coin-
pany2 Messrs. BJruce, Burton, and Culham, of Hanmilton.

Sir Robert W. Powlcr, Bairt, M.P., Ex-Lord Mayor or
London, Eng., Isasse-.d threugh M\ontreai last wcek, en route
te Ncw Zcaland. Sir Roheur Fowler is a directer or the
L.ondon and Lancashtire Life and Fire Iiisurance Associa-
tion.

Acoording toi the Comparative Tablc of Australasian
Life Assistance Rcturns for 1184-5, publislied, by. thc dus-
tr4lzies.cn ls. Record, the ratio of exipenscs te prezniuis; in
th-cc conmparues Was 35.414, 33.99, and 30.69 îser cent. rc-
spectively.
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The Pire Lose Ratio to Net Prenxiurn of 1 8 comipanies
in Australia for the year 1885 was, accorcling to our con-
temlporary the AiIstralasian Iuuirance Record, 70.41,
as .gîs 'l'lhi184.Te average cxpcnsc ratio wvas
26.90 pcr cent.

Mr. J. CaBaie Hfatton, Q.C., cntertained Messrs. Engel-
bacli, of the "lNational of Irelaiid," and Pipkin, of the
IAtlas," at lunch at thie St. jamnes' Club, while in this city

reccntly. Messrs. Bouit and Boumne of the "National"
wcrc also prcsent.

The Mutua] Pire Insursnoe Company of N. Y. is stated
to have 1ost 840,000 by the lumber yard lire aI St. Louis,
Mo. Notwhthstanding aIl its care in thîe inspection, -elcc-
tion, and protection of risks, no watcr was available nearer
than about a-third of a mile.

Captain Eyre X. Shaw, chief of the London, Eng., fire
brigade, arrived ini New York last weck. This gentleman is
said t0 have such an exalted idea of his own abilities, that
we do not suppose ht would be possible for him t0 get any
new wrmnkles on this side of the pond.

The JuIy Pire Losses in Canada and the United States
are estimaîed by the Commercial .Bulletin, ffY., aI Sio,-
ooo,zoo, being nearly fifty percent. greater tlîar the average
losses in July for about twenty years. The average July
lire losses for some years past bcing $7,oooooo.

Mr. Alexander IL X. Kirkpat-riek bas been appointed

agent of the London Assurance Corporation at Toronto.
Mr. Kirkpatrick bas had previous experience in the insurance
business as lie was for some lime in the office of the
North Britishi. He is a relative of the Speaker of the House
or Commons, Ottawa.

The rbx-]Beverend Stephen ]E. Tyng lias been appointed
representative of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
at Paris, France. ?,r. Tyng was for a short period agent
for the Equitable Life of N.Y., but the President of thal
Society found it advisable to dispense iih his services.
How the mighty Stephen bas fallen 1

It in reported that one of the mutual fire insurance com-
panlies of New England reccntly lost 8360,000 on one risk,
an amount sufficient to reduce ils assets by one half. The
tnantifacturing mutuals of Newv England try to, insure on
scîentific principles, but an clement of rccklessness frequent-
ly cntcrs their transactions.- TieS'eaor

The London and Birminghamn Pire Insumone Comxpany
ione of the labest English Ilwild cals " seeking for dupes

in Canada and the States. It bas, accordin- to the J>'ost
.Alagazine Al,,zanack, a subscribed capital o!£16o with
nothing paid-up. One or two I.. -gc manutàcturing firms becre
werc named to us as having policies in this conccrn.

The Bquitable Life of ILT.. bas reccntly purchased a
large square o! ground at Vienna, -ivhere it intcnds t0 crcî
a fine building. Talking of erccting buildings, we are sure
a fcw forcign offices niitb ver>. advantagcously inake in-
vestments of this nature in Montreal. One or two of our
fire and life companies hiave very dingy offices in this city.

Tho 17. S. Revicw says : The city of Boston bas" donc
a good tliing in the appointment of a lire niarshal, whose
duty it will bc 10 trace the origin of lires. We trust hc will
bc o! rno:e use than the gcntlemen rcceiving pay for filling
a similar position in Montreal. Who cver heard o! a
single conviction for incendiarisni by tbo Montreal lire
marshals ?

AWarnintr to Incondiaries.-At the Manchester, Eng.,
Assizcs, in July last, Alfred Oram, soliciter, and Sarmicl
Killiatrick, builder, wvcre 6centenced ho ten and seven ycars'
penal servitude respcctivcly, fur attempting 10 defraud flit
Westminster Insurance Society. They opened a tobac.
conist shop in Manchester, and, aftcr insuring il for £900,
set it on fire.

Xr. Samuel Pipkin,rof London, Eng., manager of the
Atlas Insurancc Company, is at present in Canada witli a
view ho establisbing an agc'ncy hiere. It is whispered that
th:e agcncy xviII bc offéred to thie present manager of the
National o! Ireland, Mr. L. H. Bouît. Mr. Pipkin lias
visited Moiîtreal, Toronto anîd Winnipeg with Mr. Engel.
hacli o! the"I National."

The Citizens' Insurance Company.-Extensive altera.
lions and improvenients are being miade in the head office
o! this company aI Montreal. At present the wvorknmen ire
in their glory, crcating dust and noise,fho the great enjoynient
of the general manager and other officiais of the company.
The building wvill be vastly improvedl both in convenience and
appearance wvhen the alterations are completed.

Insuraxice Decoyf ewYork. Ve are indebtcd to
our contemporary the Insurance Record, N.Y., for a copy
ofîthe above, wvhich contains a full list o! agents, brokers,
and insurance companies transacting business in New York,
B3rooklyn, Newark and jersey City', together with other
valuable information. Scnid on 25c. to the Insurance Record,
Mutual Life Building, New York, and gel a copy.

The Briton Médical and General Life Association is to
be rc-constructcd on the basis of a reduction in the amtounit
of the policies, and a continuance of the payment of the
present premiunis. It is gratifiyîng to find thal, in opposi.
tion to the slrong influence brought forward by those whoi
would be most benefited, which by the -way would not be
the policybolders, this course is to be adoptcd instead of
liquidation.

Among the callers at the office of thc INsuI1A\cE
CîîaONICLE during thie past nionth vere: Messrs. A. K.
I3lackadar, Ottawa; J. F. Junkin, Ottawa; E. Fitz Buckc,
Brandon, 'Man. ; Dr. P. Tertius Kenipson of the Insuranae
limes, N.Y. ; S. J. Callaglian, Cornwall; J. Doucet, Sorner.
set, Que.; A. P. Albee, of the Nationtal Life, Chicago; H.
Sutherland, Toronto; W. Rowland, Toronto; George Thorn-
ton, New York.

Assistant Superintondent of Inmrane-A paragraph
bas been going the rounds of!the press that -ér. R. C. Baxter,
of the Finance Department, bas been appointed Assistant
Superintendent of Insurance. Vie are in a position 10 stale
that such an appoiniment lias not been miade. Mr. A. L.
fllackadar continues ho perform the duties of the position
as beretofore, and wve are quite certain that blis dlaims wvould
flot be ignored b>' the hiends of the Departmnent.

Wo have to, thank Mr. J. H. C. Whiting for a copy of
the Pliiladdp4hia Insurance Cha r!. It gives a most inter-
esting statistical exhiblit of howr Philadeiphia, butas, stîaîinz
tilt number of lires, amouint of insurance involved, the
différent classes o! bazards for 18B8 5, as also for a pcriod of
twelve years, cnding with i8S5. This uiseful littIe public-
ation also contains a directory of the insurance compinis,
brokers and agents in the cil>' and count>' of Philadelphia.

]Piro Lasses in Canada in cheese and butter factories,
churches, flour and gi".; niills, hotels, planing niills, s*îcar
saw milîs, steamtern, tanneries and wvoollcn milis. WVe have
prepared a statement in detail of thc !oregoing for eighttcn
!months-january '85 to july '86-wvhich will bc publishcd
in our next issue. Mie total losses according 10 Ibis statemlent
for bbe pcriod nried, ainiunts, to 82,124,175 ; the insurince
loss bcing 81,041,925. Not bad for iS months onîheise rik.
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Bonds, Mortgages, etc.-The editor of the INSURANCt.
AND FINANCE CIIRUNILLL will be glad te hear frorn insur-
ance agents and others who may have or know cf any mni-
cipal debentures te, bc disliosed of in thecir neighblorhood.
We have inquiries for invcstments of this nature in amouints
ranging frein S5oo te 85oo,ooo. Please address the editor
INSUPLANCE AN!) FINANCE CHRONICLE, Montreal.

The London and Provincial Marine Insuranc! Coni-
pany of London, Eng., hias cstablished an agency at Quebec.
Mir. Owen Murphy, wvbo is %vell known in insurance circles,
bias been appointed resident manager and attorney for the
Dominion. Wc shallgive afew particulars about thc coin-
pany ini our next issue. It is, ive befleve, the first forcign
office making Quebec city its headquarters for Canada.

TPhe Wational of Ireland-Mt. Harold Engelbacli, of
Dublini, manager of the National, bias been visiting the
agencies cf bis company in Canada during thc past month.
Accompanied by Mr. L. H. Bouit, chief agent of the cern-
pany here, and Mr. S. Pipkin, ofthe Atlas, bie visited Winni-
peg, where hie bias decided te cestablish an agcncy Mr.
Engelbach purposes visiting California and China, taking
a tour round the world before returnîng home. le con-
templates, we believe, toecstablisli one or two other foreign
agelicies.

Mr. Sheppard Hoinans, president cf the Provident
Savings Life Assurance Company of Newv York, stopped
long cneugh at Yokohama, Japan, in bis journey round the
woend, te, write a long and plausible letter te the INSURANCE
Ar.!) FiNANCE. CHRoNicLE. of Montreal, in defence cf the
Homans Plan of life insurance, against tlîe editonial
criticisins cf that paper. The INSURANCE AN!) FINANCF
CIIRONICLE in another editorial meets Mr. Hernans' replies
seriatim, and the latter now bias the floor.

-Tte .Standard, Boston.

Asseesment Advertisexnentàk--This paper lias never in-
serted the advertisenient of a co-operative or assessrnent con-
cern, believing tbat te, do se would only bc assisting them
te do a larger business, and giving thern an endorsation te
which they are ne entitled, and thus assisting te victinîize
the public more than they othenvise would. During tlîcpast

»

niontx we have decliiied offers fromn no fte'vr tlî.î thrce supa
rate c"-perative institutions, the United Status M'tutual Acdi
dent Asbociation, the Security Mutual flencfit Society of Ncw
York, aîad the Globe Rcser%,e «Mutuial 1.ife Insurance Coîin
pafly.

Mfr. Spencer C. Thomson, thc gcîieral manager of the
Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh, %vas
aniong the insurance magnatcs who visited Canada last
montb. He expressed hiniself as highly sitisfied wilIi the
position which the conipany occupies in the Domninion.
They certainly have a most worthy rcprcseiîtativc, and one
who docs them credit, in Mr. Wni. Raînsay. l'le niagnifi.
cent ïaew building of the company in 'Montreal ])leased Mr.
Thomson cspecially, as it wvas the first turne lie had liad the
opportunity of secing it. Hé considers it superior cven te
their head office in Edinburglî.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company,
ais previously announccd hias lately been organized on a
similar plin te, that of the "United Kingdom Temperance and
Gecral Provident Institution," for operations in Canada.
Prominent temperance and business men are tlîe supporters
of it. Its chief offices are in Toronto, in tie new là%anning
Arcade Building, King st, west. Mr. Henry O'Hara,a wcll.
known citizen of Toronto, is managing director. Carcfuil
adherence te the lines it bas laid down, and careful tabula.
tien of results, will add an intercsting page te the statistics
of Life Assurance in Canada. We conimend the company
te the favorable notice of aîl temperance mn.

Mr. D. Marshall Lang, of Lindon, general manager of
the Glasgow and London Insurance Conmpany, was enter-
tained at lunch on the 12th Ilt., at tlîe City Club,M<tal
by Mr. Stewart Browne, Canadiar. manager of the co:npany.
The following wcre prescrit by invitation te incet Mr. Nfar-
shall Lang :-Messrs. J. W. Taylor, of thc IlCaledonian and
Nortliern;" Fred. Cole, "«Comniercial Union;" E. P.
Heaton, IlFire Insurance Association; E. A. Lilly, IlGuar.
diani;" C. D. Lacy, "Iiiîperial ;" C. C. Fosterof the
IlLondon; " F. Nludge, IlQueen ; " and R. Wilson Sinitli,
INSURANCE CHRONICLEF. Soile of tîte managers invited,
o'ving te absence frein the city and other causes, were
unable te attend. l'ic afrair was a very enjoyable social
gatheriug.

x

SUNM LIFE
eASSURANCE COMPANYý>

0F CANADA.
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Mr. George Il. flurford lias been electCd president of
the United States L.ife lîxsuraîiee Coînpaxy of Newv York,
ix succession £0 the late Mr. T.~ H. Brosixan. Iir. ]3urforil
lias fitihlftilly servcd the cenipany for over twcnty-oxe years,
aîxd during the greatcr part of tixat tine as ils ictuary. On
Mr. ]irosnan's rcttîrn frorn Europe recently lie was electcd
vice-president, aîxd it was only natural to expect that on the
death of Mr. Brosnan, lie slxould hc clectcd presidexit. The
directors could not have made an appointment which will
bc more conducivc toi the wvelfare of the United States Lifc,
for Mr. ilurford possesses ai] the uîecessary qualifications to
fuil tbe onerous duties attacxiug to the position of presideuxt,
and we are sure thiat tunder bis admxinistration the conipany
%vil becoine even more popular tban in the past.

The iHolidays.-Atigtst secmis a favorite nxonth tvith the
Insurance mxanagers for enjoying a short change from the
cverlasting business routine of evcry day life. Amnong those
wvho wvent iii scarcli of mounstaux, seas, lake or river breezes
during thc past nionth %vc notice the following :-Mlessrs.
T. Davidson, of the North British; E. A. Lilly, of the Guar-
dian; J. K. Macdonald, of tbe Confederation Life; R.
Macaulay, of the Sun Lueé; H. J. Mudge, of the Queen ; G.
H. ?.cHenry, of the Royal Canadian; W. Ramsay, of txe
Standard Life ; W. Robertsonx, of the London and Lan-
cashire Lifé and Fire Association; WV. Tatley, of tbe Royal;
R. W. Tyre, of the Phoenix, and no doubt soine otbers
whose names are not inentioned. With a few exceptions
they have ail returned sud are to bc founid in their offices,
nt thecir usual duties.

OBITLJARY RECORD.

Irimothy X. lh-oanan.-We regret to have to record the
demise of Mr. 1'. H. flrosnan, president of the Unxited States
Life Insurance Company of N. Y., from paralysis of the
brain, wbich occurred at bis residence in Brooklyn, on the
iatb of Atigust, in the 49th ycar of bis age. Mr. Brosnan tvas
of Irish parentage, borni in Nev York State. He was desigîxed
for thc bar, but abandoned the law for thc more active
profession of life insurance. lie cntered the service of the
Pboenix of Hartford, and subsequently in 1878, during the
prcsidency of Mr. John E. DeWitt, he became an officer of the
United States Life, whcre lie rapidly advanced to the position
of president of that conpiny. Timothy flrosnan 'vas highly
csteeaicd by bis confrères and ail those who had any busi-
ness relations with ixim, as well as by a large circle of private
friends. To Ixis becved family and relatives wve extend
our sixxcere sympatlxy, for a beloved parent and sincere friend
ias been takzen away froin tîxîi.

J. bKoncrfeffWilson.-It lias bccîx atiiioiiiced by cable
tixat Mr. J. Moncricîl W~ilsoin,gcàer.il mianager of the Qucen
Insuraxce Conmpany, Liverpool, dicd on August the 2317d-
Mr. Wilson wvas for twcnty years marnger of the Qucen.
His ige wvas sixty.eight ycars.

Robert Cochrane, accotintant of the North Blritish and
Mercantile Ias. Coy., died in this city, of lxeart disease, on
thc 29tx of August, at the conxparatively early age Of 41
years. Mr. Cochxrane was in the emrployaient of the North
B3ritish for 27 ycars, and zcalously fulfilled tîxe dutics en-
trusted to Mxin. His fanîilv and relatives have our sincere
syinpatxy.

WIVES' AND CEHIDEENS' «POLXCY ACT, ONITARIO,
CîîATatR 20.

Ait Ai*tIo seair' la 111ves cand Ci ld?.qs the bi.tsqft of Lif Insuia#»,1
(Assentedt10251hl larcli, 184.>

Iler Majesty, by axnd with the advice and consient of the lxgil.iture
Assenxbty of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Tu'e provisions of this Act shall apply to every lawful contract of
insuraticeaow ix force or bereafter effected, which is based enx the ex.
pectaticîx of lauman lire, and shall inchxzle life insurtance on the ciadow.
nxent plan as welI as evcry other.

Thec provisions of the (said> Act are hereby> declarcd toecxtead to
coaxîracts of insitance mentioned i the first section thereof, where ani
declaration endorscd thereon or attachied thereto, though madle betforc
the passing of tie Act, woutd, if muade afier the passing thereoe 1iare
been or bc witin jiae operation and provisions of the said Act.

2. It is hereby declared te have been lawfil for any persoa, on or
betere thit à8l ay of September, z866, toe adorse uspots or attaclt (a
an>' policy oi insurance on his hie, eflrected and issued heore the i8th
dayogf Septenîber, i S65, whethcr the policy was issued before or after
mnarriage, a written declaration that the insurance was for the bene&i of
bis wife, or bis wife and childrcn, or of bis wife and some or one of lis
childb :i, or of bis childeen oaly, or of sorte or one of theru, and ta
ajpu-rtiOn the amniunst of the insurance mney as hie dccmcd preper,
wherc the insurance wis dcclared te lac for the benc:it of mnore th=o
one.

3. Any person nxay insure bis life for the whole terni thereof, or fat
any definite periodi for thc lexiefit cf bis wire, or cf bis vrife and chaild.
revit or cf bis wife and some or one cf bis children, or cf bis childrcn
cinly, or of sorte or one of tlieni, and whcre the insustance is cfcctcd
for the benefit cf mxore thxan cne lie aa apportien lhe amouii cf the
insisranxce mnoney as lic nxay dcemn proper.

4. Tie insurance may lac eflfectedl tither in the niame cf the pcrsza
whose life is insured, or in the naine of his %vife, or cf any other persc
(widx la the ssent cf such other persox), as trustee.

5. Inx case a policy cf insisanice efTectedl by a married aa on lus Iik
is exprcssed upc» the face cf it te be for the bacfit cf bis wife, or of tii
wvifé andi children, or an>' cf them, or in case hie bas heretofore endorcd
or tnay hercaftcr caîdorse, or by amy writig idcntifying the policy by
its numberer olertwisc, lias madle, or may licreater akelc, a deciaratix
that thc policy is for the benefit cf bis wvifé, or cf bis wife andi children,
or any cf thein, sxxch policy shall enuire and lie deenxcd a trust for ttc
benefit of lais wifc, for bier %eparate use and of bis childrén, or any ai
them, according to thc intent se cexprcssed or declared, andi se longua
an>' objcî cf thc trust renxains the meaîcy payable under the pohiry
shahl net lac subjcct te the central cf the husbaxd or bis creditors, or
forin part of bis estate wvlxn the sum secured by the policy becomes
payablc, but tbis shali net bc held te inteifere witlh any plcdge of ttc
policy te an>' perse» prier te such declaration.

6. TJhe ansuresi nia>, lay the pelicy or b>' any instrument in writasg
attachesi te or endorsed thereon, or by any instrument idexxtifying dec
policy by its numnber or otherwvisc, appertien the insuraxce nonae
aaieng the persens intendcd te bac benefitesi, and nxay, fromn lime ta
time, hîy any furtbcr or ether instrumxent in wvritixxg attachied to or en.
dersed on thse policy gr idexxtifying the saine, --lier the apportionxea
as hie aa deeni preper ; lie may aIse, by lits witl, niaise or alter te
apportiennient cf the insurance mnce>, andi an apportienineat madce bi
wall shall prevail over an>' othes cxcept se fat as such ether appeation
nxent bas bec» acted on beforc notice of the apportionmxent contaird
in the will.

7. Where ne apportienmeixnt is muade, ai p-:rsons entitled te bc boas.-
fited by the insu rance shail bc laeld teo sharc cqiafy in the sanie; and
wshere ît as stated in the polic or declaratio n that the ansurance as 1
the hientit cf the wafe and chihlien generahlly, or cf the chilciren geacr
ally, witbouî specifyang thc naies cf thechilctren, the word"I children~'
shal lic held lua in ail thse chidrea cf thc iaxsured living at the
anaturityocf Uhpoicy, weter by bis te» or »y> former ife, and Il'vife te benefit by thse policy shiallb theUc wife living est the miaturiy
thereof; provided always, that an>' sxach policy aa bac siarrcndered cc

assigned.
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<a) NIfhere thse poiicy is for the ixnefit of cldrers only, andi tise
.siidren surviving are ail cf thse tull age of twenty.cne ycars, if tise

personinssired and ail such scsrviving chsidren agrec to se stiîrcîsder or
assigi5 ; or

(b) WVhere 'lie policy is for tihe Isenefit of both, a wvitc andc clssldrcn,
auJ he sraivsig lîli rire ail fef the full igc of twcmsty.oss y ars if

tise person insurtd and lus tîsen wife (if tsny) and ail sîsci survivissg
cbuliresi agrec te se, surrender or assign ; or

<c) Wisere thse policy is for flic benefit of a wifé only, or of a %vire~au
childreli, asnd îlserc are ne chiidren living, if tise îperson insured and his
dieu %vile agrce te se surrender or a.uign.

S. Wlsere an appertiencient, as inl SectiOnSî 2, *3 ansd 6 provided for,
liats ber nmade, if ane or more of thse pcs sons iii whisse laver tise appor.
tionsient lias been mrade die in tlic litetiie ai tise insssred, the insuresl
nsay, isy any instrument in ivritiasg attacsecil toor endorsd on or ether-
,Àise referring te, and identifyisig thse pahicy of insurasice, cleclarc thiat
the share tormieriy apportiened te tise persan se dying shahl be for tise
bessefit of sucis atier persan or persens as lie niay naîne in. that lichait,
not being obther than the wvifé and childrcn et thse isssured, or onc or
more of tisein, and in cletault et any sucli deciaraiein, the slîare et tise
person se dying shall be the property ef the insureci, andi snay li e ait
wiîis and disposed et by bim as he snay sec fit, and shali, at lais deatii,
tera part cf his estate.

9. %Vhcre ne appertiannient, as in sectionS 2, *3 andc 6 previded for,
lias iscen madle, if coie or more of thse persan% entitled te the benil of
the insurance die in the litetime af lise insasred, anti ne apportionîsient
is suissequentiy madle by the insssred, the insssrasice %hall ie for tise
hsenefit of the surî'iver or of the surs'ivors of ssich persans in crisaI slsares
if mare than one ; and if ail the persans se entitled die iii thc lifetime
of lthe inssired the palicy and thse insurance maney shahl torn part or
theestate af the insairedi; or afler the deatis of ail the persans entitied
te stîci benefit, the insured may, by an instrument executcd aç a1fore-
said, malt a declaration finat the pciicy shall be for thse benefit of bis
then or any future --vifé ar chiidren, or some or one cf tiiern.

te. (i) MVien the insurance îsoney becames dite and, payabîle it
uhail lbe paid accarding te tue terms of tihe pehicy, or cf any declar.
alion or inastrumsent as afaresaid, as thse case nmay lie, frec freint tise
dlaims of aîîy cred.itars cf tise insisred, except as herein pravidesl.

(2) Where tise insurance mency or part tisercof is for tise benefit, ini
wiseie or in part, cf thse cisildren of the insured, anti tise ciiildren arc
nienticne. as a ciass and nat by their individuai naines, the miîney shall
net be payable te thse childeen until reasosiable preef is furnisied te
thse Company a! the nimber, namnes and ages cf tise childcirn enititled.

ii. The insured, nay, by tise pe' y or by lus wili, or byany writing
stnser lais hand, appoint a trustec l.r trustees »of thse mncny payable
isnder the poiey, and mnay, front time te turne, reveke such appoint-
imenst in like manner and appoint a new trustee or new trustees, andi
nîakc provision for the appoiastment of a new trustea or ncw trustecs,
anti fer tise investinent cf the mioncys payable sinder the pulicy. I'ay.
ment macle te, such txtstce or trssstees shall diselsarge: the Company.

12. lIfno trustec is named in tise policy, or appointed as meistiontIes in
section si, te receive the share.ç te wiîich infants arec ntitlcti, tiseir
shaires inay bce paid te thse exeesitars of thse hast wili antI testamnsît af
tise insssred or te a gisardian cf tise infants duly appointeti by cnc ofthie
Surrogate Courts o! thiis Province, or by thc Iligis Court cf justice, or
toia trssstee appointell by tiseiast nameti Court upan tise applhication or
tise wife or of thse infants or their gusardian, anti sucis paynsent shisl bc
a good disclharge te tise insurance cmpany.

Tise provisions of sections 12, 15 andti ofc tise saiti Act shahl ex-
tend, anti are hàeéby decIareti te have been intended te extentl anti
.îppiy to cases where tÈue insured <lied btere tis passing cf thceat

Acas wllia aai:arisij subsequen th1erýtat ie netneî

ortbe said ~tO;iis ussde by'tTsii Àrt sisàl '1ikw apply to ai such
cases.

13.- Pin> traistee named, as previcled fer in tise hast twe preced]ing
sections, anàlaiyexecsstôr orgurin nay invest ise maney reecivcdl
ini governs«ent sèeurities or miunicipal debehtures, or in niortgages of

Ç /smoeKd by Act à815.

real estate, or in nny otiier msariner nutisnizeui iy tise aill of lise iisured,
or by tise Il Act respccting tise Iisvestnient of Trust Funcbt.," andt nîay,
frons time le tinte, aller, v'ary anti transpose tise iisvestissrists ansd apply
ail or aîîv part et tise anîial inconse ari sing iront tise alare or îîrescisnl-
tive Autre of caci of tise elsildresi ils or low.srds lus or lier niaintrenance
andI edtioin, iii such ininiier as tise trualtc, exectar or gîsardiant
tiink fit, ant i nav ise advince ta and for asîy of tise cimiltreil, net.
witlistindissg luis or huer iîiiuonity, tise asîsie or iîy part et tise sitarc ot
tise cidu, et anti ii tise noney fuir tise atlvauîicetîîetit or 1îrtvfersietnt ius
tise sçerld, or cn tise iîîarriage of asici chld.

14. A gasardiaip ,poissted încr sctioni 12 shalh give scsurity tei tise
satisfactions cfitue Court or jsidge for tise taititil perfornince of lus
duty as gsirtlias, anti for tise itroîer aplicatin tut tise ioiiy v ili
ise nsay receive.

Whieîe tise aussotint et tise iissumaîce îssoîîey payabile le a gîsartiau et
infaînts dcx tsct excced $400i, anss prehste is scuglit ira rcbspect cfa ivei
tortue sole purpoçe otabtaisiîg isistir.aiice sssoney te ais issasst isot ex.
ccedisig $Aoo, tise tées payable anisth appintiruent cf sucs gîsardiais or
es.ecutor shahl be four dollars and use miore, andi suds tées shal bce ne-
gulied in tise mnsner prcsciisedx b>' section 66 ef1 "Tie Ssirrogaitc
Cousts Act!,

i5. (i) If lucre is ne tnistc, cxecsulor or guzsandiais cliik-tent te
reccive tise sisare otasty infant iii thse insssraîscc nsney, anss tise instir-
ance conspany admit tise clams or aîsy part tisereot, tise Company at
any lie atter tise expiration ot two moîstis front tise dlie et tîeir adi-
miçsiais cf tise dlam, or part thereaf, nsay aistaiu an arder trons tise
Iligis Court cfJustice fer tise îsayment oftie qi-ire aftie insf.nt isuto
Court - anti in stscis case tise cests et tise appîlications sisail lx- 1îaid eut
ortie sisase (uîsless tise Court a)tierwîise tiirects), andî tise resitise sial!
lie jaid inta Court pssrssînt le tise onder; asîci suds paynseisî shahl uie a
sufficient ciscliarge te tise Cenuusaiy for tise nioney pasd, asîci tise ssoncy
shal bce deait %vitis as tise Ceunt may direct.

(2) If tise Company dOcc 8s0t, 'lhiui fouir nsasthSs front thse tussie thse
dlams is adniffld, cither pay tise saine tci saisie pensais calilistent te
receive tise money ussder thsis Act, or pay tise saisie int tise Higis
Court, tise saih Courtîni ay, aspen appîlication rmade isy sanie aise cens-
pettelt tn rectie tise saisi nst>ncy, or I>y soisie athser person, eon N11i11i
aftie isnfant, order tise insuraince isoncy, or assy psart tiscr, ta lie

1iaid te any tnsstee, exceuter or gisarchian coîssîsetesît te receive tise manc,
or te lic paisi into Court te lic ticait avilis as lise Court nsay direct, ansi
any such paymient shal bce a geos dis;cinge ta tise Compsîany.

(3) Tise Court mnay ordcr tise cesîs cf tise applications, antI aîsy casts
incidrkntai te cestabuishing the aullîonity eft lie panty -appsyitsg for tise
onder te bie paîd eut ai sucs moeys, or by tise Company, ar atheriic,
as may semi jîsst, anti tise Court may aise arder tise casts of, and
incidentai te, obtaining out af Court moncys veluntariiy paid in by a
Compàuny, te bie paiti out of sucis maneys.

16.' lia persan, wiso bas iseretatore efrectesi, or avise icreaflen cifeets
ain insunance for tise purposes casstempliled by tisis Adt, whîetiser tise
itiros appears iîy tise ternis oftie lofiy or isy eniclorsemerit tiiercosi,
or by an instrutenî referring te and sdentstysng tise polie), sntis biso-
self cînabie tsi continue te isset tise liresitiinis, lie iay suirrtnsier tise
Poiicy te, tise Conspiany anti ascdîst iii lieui tseneaf a, paitl-sp poiicy for

Sscii surit as tise premuuînt fisid woîild nepresenit, psayabsle nt ulcati, eratl
tise entlewnient age, or ütbcrwsvse (astse case ssîay bce), in tise saîie
nianner as tise inny isutrcd iy tise orsginal lsohscy, it isot sinrentheresi,
avauld have bezn payabîle, andi tise Comîîasy nsay accept tise susrnenslcr
antI grant tise pasi.-up Poicy, notwitisstanding any dclaratien or
direction iii laver cf tise wife andt cisildnen, or any cr citier cf tient.

17. Tise persan insureci may, frons tinme ta time, b>orrow front tise
Ccmpany insuring or front any etier Company or persan, an tise scîr-
aîy or tise polie>', sasels suris as may bc secessary, anti slhah kc a1plieti
te icep the palicy in force, andi on sucis ternis anti condtitions as may
bce agreeti on, asnd tise suin se, lirrowed, togetiser with sscis lavfil
sntercst thsereon, as msay bc agret, sisail, se long as tise 1Paiey trmains
in force,*be a fsrst lien cn tise pchie3ý andi on ail mancys payable therc-
under, notwitisstanding any deelaration or direction in favarrtie wie

anti cisildcut or any or citiser c! tlsem.
j&. Any persan insureti ander the provisions ef tisis Act may, in

writing-, reluire thse inssarancç company te pay tise bonuses cr profits
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accrîiing in( Ier tic poiicy, or partions ai the saine, ta the insured ; or
tu npply the sanie En redîîction ai tue aunuai preniiunis payable by the
iaisiircii iii -ticli îvay as lie nîay direct ; or toa dd the said bonuses or
proflirs ta the policy :anid the conipany shiah pay ar apply sucli bonuscs
or profis as the insured directs, and accarding ta the rrtes atnd rules
ctablislied l'y the coîîîpany, pravided aiways that the canîpany shahl
nat be oliligeci ta pay or appiy sucli bonuses or profits En any athier
innnner than stipuinted En tue palicy or the application therefar. Thîis
section applies ta pnlicies miade hciarc the foîîrth day ai Mlarcbi, 1881,
and ta bonuses and profits tlicn:dlecliredl En respect ai sucli policies, as
%vell as ta palicies tliere.ier madle anîd liereaier ta be made.

19. In case ai severai actians being brought for Ensurance mtoney, the
Court Es ta cansoiclte or athervise deai tliereteitti, sel that ticre shail
be but anc action far and in respect ai the shares ai ail tire persans
enitled uiîder a policy. lIfan action is brouglît forathe siîare ai anc or
mare infants entitieui, ail the ailier infants entitled, or the trListees,
ex(cors or guardians cntitled ta receive payrnent ai thic shai es ofisuch
ather infanîts, shall be made parties t0 the action, and the rights ai al
thje Enfants siîall be deait wvith andi deterniined in anc action.

Tlie persons entitdcd ta receive the aliares ofitle Enfants may join tvith
any acLlt persans clainîing shares En the policy.

In ail actions where several persans are interested iEn the mooey, thc
Court or jucige shall app')rtian among tue parties entitled, any suni
directed ta be paici, and slî:.ll rive ail neccssary directions and relief.

20. Na deciaration or apiaertionnient afrecting the Ensurance money
or any portion thceéof, nor any appaintment or revocatian of a trustee,
made iter tue passing ai thEs Act, shlîal bc ofiny force ar efrect as res-
pects tlie Conmpany, until the instrtument or a duplicate or copy thereof
Es dcpositei svitli the Campany.

WViiere a deciaration ar endorsation lias been heretofare made, and
notice lias not been given, the Comipany may, until they receive notice
tiiercof, deal with the insured or his executars, administrators or
assigns, in respect of the policy, in tue samne manner and with the like
effect a sEl the deciaration orenîlorsation liad not been niade.

21. If the policy was eliccted and preniiums paidby the Ensureci with
Entent ta dcfraud liEs credutors, tue creditars shll be entiteci ta receive,
but ai tue sum secureci, an aniaunt equai ta the premioms sa paid.

22. Noîlîing contained in this Act shail be lield or canstrued f0 res-
trict or interfere witlt the right oi any persan to effect or assignt a
poiicy for tic benefit oi his wifc or children,aor sanie or anc ai theni, in
any ather mode allowed by law.

23. - here ail the persans entitîcci to be benefited under any palicy
aire ai full age, they and the persan insured niay surrender the poiicy
or assignt the sanie, eitlîcr absolutcly or by way ai security.

WVlicre the declaration endorsed upon or attached ta any policy ai
insurance Ia wliich the ailAct applies, whether such declaration lias
licretofore beer, or shail hereafter lx madc, provides that the policy
shiîal bc for tue benefit ai a persan, and En the event ai the death of
such persan for the beittbfit ai anotiier persan, such first mentioned per.
son shahl, if living, be, for tie*purposes ai section 23 ai the said Act,
deciec tue piersan entiticd ta bc becefitcd under such palicy.

24. Chltcr 129 ai tic Reviseci Statutes ai Ontaria, section r4 ar
chripter 8 ai tue Acts passeci in the 41st year ai Hier Mtajesty's reign,
andl clapter 15 ai the Acts paissed En the 44th year ai Hier Maijesty"s
icign, arc hcreby rcpealcd. Such rcpeai shaîl not affce ny act donc
or riglit acquireci uhile the said Acts or any ai the» tvere En force.

ROYAL INSUR.MiCE COMPANY.
Tuîc annual gencrai meeting ai the sharehoîriers En the Rayai Insur.

ance Conmpany was hielci on Auguist 6, nt the beah ofice ai the Company,
North John streel, Liverpool ; MIr. Raiph ljrackiebank, chairman ai the
board ai directors, presiding. There tvere aiso present, Messrs. G. H.
Ilorsill, T. D). Ilornby, bf. H. Mlaxu'ehl, David DuncanI MP, E. WV
Rayncr, William Cli0f WV. J. Marraw, T. H. Ismay, David adie
James Blarrow, C. J. IlushllI,j. M1. Calderj. G. Buli,Jo.ph Beausire,
C. J. Cobally, R. S. Vaikcr, Colonel T. WVilson, J. F. Rabinson, J.
iL Bailey, J. il. lie.aziey, John Gardon, jun., Alderman Lfvingstan, B.
Il. Parry, A. M. M',Ctlloch, andj. Corbctt Lawe. The fahlowing repart
was then rendi.

The directors have the pleasure ai reporting the results af the,,optr.
ations af the year 1885, as iallo-ys

Fîîtu DEi*Ats1sEr.-Tlie ire preniimis for the pcriod, iifter dedc.
tiuii of rc*inuirinces, nînounted to $4,830,538, and the net losses to
$2,761e380. Thiese aniounîts shotva decrease for tie year of $î10,243
in prerniuni, and ai $620,937 in lattes. D)edcicting ngentt' coniînussiron
aîîd ail management expenses, the net profit on the fire b)uçinc.s
aMOUnts ta S582,737, anul tic inteiest on fire fuîîdand current balances
to $128,753-tget ler $71 1,49 1, being ant inîprovcrnent on tic rcsults
ai thec previous ycar oi$468,627.

Lîj'. D£iÀART%1Nr.-During the year new proposais wcre tccelîtttl
for $2,530,330 afili Isrnant $2,054,910 lias beec» completcd, andl
the corrcsponding annuai premiums abtained ta the closing af tiie
accounts were $74,576. The proposais declined during the pcriotd
nmounted ta $28 3,500- The total incarne frira preniiunis, atter
deducting re-assurances, aMOUnted ta $1,2570î62, and Uhc Enttrct
rcceived, front investinents, exclusive ai that on% the annuity funds, %vss
£600,54 i. lThe claims during the ycar werc :-D3y Dcati :--original
surns assured, $864,833, bionus additions thereon, $ 147,456; by
matured policies (including cbildren's cndowments)-ocriginal sunis
asireci, $53,72o, bonus additions thercon, $5,000, total, $1,07 1,011.
In the annuity branch Utic purchase-money received fur new annuities
together withthe premianis oncontingent annuities, amounted ta $77,.
070, and the interest ta $44,231. Tventy.nine annuities have expireti
during the year, thte annual payrnents on whiclh anîuunted ta $445,557.

Aiter payment of ail clainis, annuities, bonuses En cash, and ex.
penses ai cvery description, a balance ai $45o,592 bas been added ta
the lire funds, making the total accumulations af the lite andi anninî
branches ai the company $15,744,427.

PROFIîT AND Lass.-The amaunt at the credit of the profit and lus%
accaunt, after paymen 't ai the dividend and incomie-tax for the year
1884, Vras' $737,601 . To uvhich have b>ec» added - Fire profit for tue
year, $71 1,491 ; intcrcst, $323,866; tetal, $I2772,958. From this lias
to be deductesi the suni presentei ta thc late London secretary on los
retirement after neariy forty years' service, $25,oao, ieaving $1,747,958
nt the credit af the accouzit at the end ai 1885.

DIVIDEND.-The directors recommcnd, in addition ta the intenim
dividend of îos. per share paid in February'iast, a paymnent ofi5s.
further dividend firan the fire branch, and 3s. per share front the balance
of undividcd lie profits-ail fice of incomc.-tax-whuch wili absorb
$675,605, leaving a balance at the credit ai the accaunt, ta be carricd
farward, ai $1,072,353.

FUNDS.-Aftcr praviding for payaient of the dividenci, the funcis ai
the company wvill stand as faiiows :-Capital Paid up, $ 1,447,725 ; fire
fund, $2,750,000; conflagration bund, $î,ooo,oao; reserve fund, $5,-
500,000; balance ofprofit and iass $,072,353 ; lufe fonds, $i5,744,427;
total, $27,5r4y5a)7.

DîîsactaaS.-The following directars now retire and are eligible for
re-eiection, viz. -- Ralph Brocklebanc, Esq., Thtamas H. Ismay, Esq.,
W. J. blarrow, Esq., Eciward W. Rayner, Esq.

AUDITORs' REPORT.We bereby certify that we have carefilly
examained Uic boaks ai the Rayai Insurance Company, also the bank
boaks and vouchers, and that we have compared the sanie svith vlic
baiance.sheets signeci by us; and we declare that sucb baianceshecîs
represent fuiiy the financial position ai thc Royal Insurance Company
on iJecember 31 last. WVe bave alsa examined andi counted evcry
securîty, inciuding lueé policies, titie deecis, notes, bonds, raiway shares,
government stocku, &'-c., heid here; aiso the certificates ai depasit ai
thc stocks ai the UJnited States and Canada ; and have faund ail tixese
correct and En perfect order, and that the present aggregate market
value thereof Es i» exccss ai the anints in the said balance-sheets.

LivRroi.,JAMIES M. CALDtER,>
Ltaroî,7ane 24, z886. JAmEs G. BUJLL, .4dr.

The CîlÀsAI NI: I have now ta inove the first resolutian ; but in the
meantime, if yau will allow nie, 1 uvill address you as 1 have usually
donc in former ycars in conntction with the business ai the Royal Insur-
ance Company. I trust the sharehoiders uvili recelve with gratification
the report and accounts which your directors have pleasure in subinit.
ting for their canisideration. Under ail the circuînstances ai continued
depressian of trade, ironi which ir.surance companies do flot escape, Et
miust bc agreeablc ta you ta reccive thesame dividend as lia yeari with
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a înarkcd inerease of the suni ta the credit of profit and loss. 1 nîiglit
%çell leave the matter in your hands wvithout, furthcr Observation. I do
not know that I can explain mîore elearly to yoo than is dlonc is thie
report what is tlîe present position of the Royal Insurance Comipany,
but I will do my best ta that end. Our ire ftind aîîd Our reserve iînd
remain the sanie, and the canflagrittiai fond, as a inatter ai courbe. WVc
do not thiîîk it neccssary to add aîîything ta tiiese aeecnunts,svliichi staîîd
precisely as tlîey dîd hast year, exelt tlîat thie values of onr asscts, in a
inoderate degree, are inereased ; but we add a vcry coribideraiîle iddi.
tional soin tu the credit oi profit aîîd loss. WVitli regard to the preseiit
>'enr, 1 may inforin you thait ive are iii a fitir position ul to the preseuit
tune, but I do flot v'sh, ta give yon an idea tlîat ive slîall bc more suc-
cessfiîl tlîan we were last year. It is desirable sonsetimes to look back
upon wlîat ive bave donc on previaus occasions. Laist year, iii ail-
dressing you, I made speciil reference ta the geiîerally utifavorable
character of the insuralice businîess for the previonis tweivc miontlis. But
1 had at the samne time the satisfaction oi reportîiig tlîat the business of
the first six months vie liad then entered ilipon iras niore eiîcouragiîig.
We bad then a sligbit reduction of business and a great reduction of
lasses. 'nic report oi tIse business for the whlole ofithat ycar (z1885) is
nowv in the bands of tle shiarclîoldcrs, and tliey ivili have observei that
the opinion expressed of tlîc business of the~ first six montlîs lnay nov
aIso be applied ta the %wliole ycar. W'îe bave a slîglt reduction of
revenue, but with it so satisfactory a reduction of loss that tlîe fire
profit is *468,625 better than that Of 1884. For the first six montis of
this year (1886) we tire going on satisfactorily. Thue profit is flot sa
large as it was for the corresponding period of the previous year, but it
is enough ta enable me ta report tlîat ive are stili enjoying a nornmal
statc af prosperity. Last year I called your attention ta a building ire
vrcre then cngiged in construeting in Chicago, whii hand flot at that
tume contributed any interest to the funds of tlîe company. It lias siîîce
been complctcd, and in the ba*Xcnce.sheet before thie nmeeting the reîîts
[rom the moatb of Mtay-whcn it began to be occupied-arc inchîitled
This year <1886) wili include a foul tweive months rent, and I may
mention that the building is a valuable one, that iL hms been fully iscI1
let, and promises tu, be a good investmnent. WVc did not have this
building crectedexclusively for letting it. It iras chiefly for thie pur.
pose of having snicb a building as the circumstnces cf the Royal Insur-
ance Society warranted-a building af first.chass quality. In the life
dcpartment there is a snali increase over thtat of last year in new busi-
ness. Lasses by death sbow an increase in amounit, but thc number of
deaths is very nearly tbe saine as last ycar. It bias bappened, therefore,
that lasses bave fallen upon palicies ai larger amourits. I bave had
ccasian to tell you, froni time te tume, %rbat changes bave been made in

aur securities. It is custonîary ta report the différence in value cf our
securities between the book value, vîz., irbat appears ils the balance-
sheet, and their actual market value. On 3oth June last, thcy %rere
$r1 55,ooo abave the book value. %Vell, now, gentlemen, thte îîext
subject I bave to caîl your attention to is the dividend, and I have
ne doubt that that will be more înteresting than .any ather part of the
report. Last year wc paid a dividend froni fire profit ai 22S. and a lifec
dîridend ai 3s-, making together 25S. ; but in additiona life bonus of 3s.,
rnaking 28s. Thbis ycar wre are vritliout a life bonus, but sre mnake tlîe
fire dividend 25s., or an increase Of 3s, Therefore, although ire have no
life bonus, the increase ai fire dividend nîakes thc total palymcnt the saie
as hast year-viz., 28s. per share. Thiese paymcnts irili absorb $675,-
603, iwith a balance carried te, nextyear's aceaunit Of $1,072,350. Then
I tuin back ta tell yau that tbis dividcnd is no hess than 70 Per cent.
upon the capital paidl by the original shareliolders, aîsd is the result of
a vcry marked success, of slow but very graduai groîvtb. It; lias been
realised by great care in thse management, by unsvcrving caution in
the seleetion af investinents, by careful husbandry of resources, and by
a finn dcte'.a#L *ion on the part of the boardînot; ta give a mere appear-
ance of piosperity by large dividcnds which were not justificd. flic
desire of the sharcholders for large dividends is the rock on wbîch many
joint-stock companies have been wrcckcd. My hope is that the dircc:
tors of the Royal will neyer pay a dividend that tbey have not a wrell-
.lssured confidence can kc maintained. N'Je can look back ivitb grati.
ficatian on ort listory, and forward ivith big liopes for otir future
career. Gladly, therefore, ive go an iviti the wark, trusting and labor-

ing, and looldng forward wvith confidence for hettcr times. I trust you
%vili adopt the proposais of your directors witli unanimity, an(l tîerchy,
encourage thcni to procced on the saine lincs wlîicli you have sanctioned
for so many years, and wvhiclî, I venture to say, lias raiscd the Royal
tn one of the most trustworthy corporations in the îvbole range of
instirzine cortpanies throughiout the world. Nnow, 1 do flot tlîink tie
isanytlîing further that I nced bring to your notice. I have cndeavoreil
to put before you as clearly as I could the position of tic Royal, and
the expectations that we have that wve shall go on prospcring as we
ha-sve dune before. The directors ivili take good carc that everythling is
donc iwbich poesibly can bc done Io foster thc business ci the. Royal.
Thlese arc tinies, as I said before, in which everytbing is falling in
value, including the insurance business. Thib wrs cannot hell, ; we ivilt
go on as we hîave hitherto donc. I can assure you thiat the directors
arc in earnest in carrying on thc affairs of the Royal Insurance C0mý
pany, and I trust that, wbcn we meet you again, you wilI accord us
the saine confidence that you are doing now, and have donc upon pre-
vious occasions. Gentlemen, I beg Icave to propose-«, That the report
of thc directors be approved and adopted, and that a dividend of 15s.

per share from the fire dcpartnicnt out of the profits of tIlle eompany, ta
I)ecember 31, z885, and cf 3s, per share froni I.- lie departinent, be
payable on or after WVedncsdaiy, August i z, making, with the interins
dividend paid in Fe:brua.ry labt, 28s. per share for tic year i8S5, frce ar
income-tax."

'Mr. G. H. IYoRSFALI, the deputy-chairman, said : I risc îvith pîca-
sure to second the.adoption of the report and aceounts, as nîovied by
the chairman, whose renîarks were, as usual, singularly clear, able,
and lucid. I shouldt therefore, better consuît my own feelings if I
contented myself %vith formally seconding the adoption of tic report,
but I ivili venture to add a few wvords ta what the chairman hias said.
There are two points which strike me. One is the alterntion in tlîe
%vay in wvhich aur aceounts are dealt; with, and that a little more detail
1$ given as to the nianner in which our assets are stated. It is jusr a
week to-day sînce I was attending a meeting cf slîareholders in Lon-
don. It was a very harmonious meeting. WVe had a good dividend
and a considerable addition tu, the reserve fund. Tliere %vas only anc
observation made, and tlîat wvas madle on the rending of the accoonts ;
anci it strikes nie it would be a riglît and suitable thing in attendiîîg a
meeting cf the Royal jost to consider that question. flic question is
as tu the security wlîîcli the company bias taken upon laiidcd property.
Soîne of the slîarelîolders thought that thcy had made too large ain
advance, but t occurs ta nie that, when $3,500,000 is investecl on
landed property in England and Scocland, it would flot be unadvisablc
to mention thiat the green fields uipon %whicb that large soin had been
advanced. have becn systematically rc.valucul, and some cf those mort-
gages have been running for some ycars. As yau aIl knocw, there has
been a shrinlcage in values, and thiat appertains niore particularly to
landed property, so you ncedi net have nny anxiety, tlîcreforc, iih
reicrence te the large sum of S3,Soo,oao wvhich hias been advanîced on
landed propezty. The otlier point tie chairman lias alludcd ta, and
tient is the dividend. The dividend is a large dividend, and I think, if
you ivili consider for a moment, you ivill be of opinion tlîat vre liave
goîle on steadily, making your dividenul froni time ta tinie increase
frein 2S. ta 28S., 'and that you will consider, on the other lîand, tlîat
our profits from our business have varied most matcrially, and tlicy
have heen wondcrfully erratic. Last ycar we laid before yoo a statc.
nment showing only $a120,000 of profit for carrying on tlîe linige business
ai tbis campany. Thbis year we show $58o,ooo, and stili aur chairnin
lias told you thiat wc have $65a,ooa ta divide amongst you. Thlat is a
large sons ta finui. Vait iili bear in mind tlîat, liad àL fot bcen for
the conervaitive policy %vhicb you bave sanctioned from ycar ta ycar,
and illowed the directors ta retain this large aniaunt, tdicre %voulcl have
been no interest. If the mo"Cy ha passccl inta bbc pock-cis of the
shîarebolclers, it %vould have licen a pleasant operation ta theni; but you
would have badl nothing ta produce this iîîtcrcst. Atiotlier word. 0f
course, ive ail know that ive l'old our position herc by your kinul suifer-
alîce, and ive desird carnestly ta conduet the affairs ai thc campany in
unison with your feeclings. NVe fecel yanr confidence very nîucb, but
you must please bear in nîind that there is a body of gentlcm' whîose
confidence svc value quite as nîucb, and wbosc confidence i luite as

1
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essential to the wcll.bcing of titis cossîpan>'. I iseeti iot tell yout it is
the insurasice wvorld ive allude to, and that tisese gentlemen %viio have
ta protcct thiernselvcs against rire will look to the.iar,,c resourccs of a
camipas>. 1 arn sure >'ou seull acquit nie of any disrespect to yoti if 1
Say tiat those %vlsoîs youi assd I mnust -tiways lceep) steadily in asisd arc
tise isîsuraîsce wvorld, those to whosni wei sre intlebted- for tise bsusinsess
svhich enaisies us ta cone bcfore yoss wi& ant aceouint sa satisfactory as
tisis. I have inucis pleasure ln s;cconditng tlie adoption of tise resolution.

l'lc Cliirnlin then put the rcsolution, whiicli wis carricl unani-

Mr. i-ORSs.Aî.î.: I arn persitted ta suave the~ second sesolution-
'''l'lat tige follotwitig clitectois retite by rotation at titis meeting, but
are cligibie for re-election, viz. : 1-aipli Brocklebanki, Esq., Thomas
Il. Ismaiy, Esq., W. J. Mtaruow, Ebsq., ansd E(slnaîd NV. Rayner, Esq.
Tisat thc retiring directors lie re-clecttd diiectois of titis conmpan>y'

Colonel WI5LSON said : 1 have vcry great pleasure isidect inu second-
ing tise resolution proposed b>' tise deputy-clsairiiass. I ans clitne sure
tisat ninies suds as tiiese calI for no cloqueisce front ie ta comiend
tiseusselves ta tise body of sisaiehlsders. 1 ans ssure we miua ail1 feel
quite sati.-ficui thiàt is tise Isassdis of ',sscli geuîslcnicti thse ifflirs of tise,
cornpany ire secure, and I tée -utisrieed tit as lonsg as tiiese gentlemen
aire pe.rinitttd ta devote tîsat timie andi attentions ta tIse intcrests or tIse
cosapaay which we ltalow tise> signestsiecessaril>' I<Y, asnd whiicli I
iselieve tlsey give toit a/nor, we inay look foi ward for tise cosstintied
progress of titis conspan>'. I hase s'ery great pleastire in secondiisg tIse
resolution.

Ille moation sas tisei put front tIse chair, aisd was carrieti sînaîi-
nsosssly.

l'le CIIAI RSÂN : I havec a word ta say as ta tise auditors. It sli
bc resisembereti that list year Mr. Atk-inson, tise previaus auditor, (lied
ver>. sbortly before tise anisual mieeting, ansd tise directors seere lcft ta
namne ain auditor iii lieu of Mr. Atkinson. After careful inquiry the
board eiected Mr. Bull, seliose business qualifications justifieti the
board ia assuming that any audit wliich lie gave would bc donc ia thse
most able manner ansi bc satisfactory ta the sisareisol<lers, andi lie seas*
accorchiagl>' electedl.

Mr. J. L. iiiu.ES' thea proposcd tise tîsird resolution-' Tfliat james
M. Cahier, Esq., anti jantes G. Bll, Esq., lie re*elected aushitors for
tIse ensuing yeatr." In doing sa, lie saisi, I have been asked, ta nuave
tise tîsirdi resolution, aîid 1 arn sure tIse sisareisolders have lx-en qîtite
satisied %eitls tise say iii wii tise auditissg of tise coaas> has been
carriesi out. Mr. CalIer lias noue been aur auditor for many years,
andi, aitîsosigî Mr. Bull lias ossly ben aur auditar for oae year, lie is a
wel.knovs mari in Liverpool, andi lsiass a large intercst in tIse comnpany,
andi I arn sure tit lie and Mr. Calder vrill work well together.

bir. J. G. ROBINSON, in secatsding the resoisition, said.: 1 have vcry
great pleasure in scrsding thse resolution. I have knowa ?tr. Bull
for a great nsany years, anti yosî coulti not have a better or morc
efficient asîditor.

'hc CIrAtRtseAN said TIicre is ao douhi svhates'cr yoti have electeti
two mnah %vorthy of your confidece cas audiltors o! titis conipany,

is hysas'e ta tinsiertaioe great trouble ia going tlirouigis tise mutt.
dinosi ccoutits of the Royal Inbusrsi.ct t7onpany, as weîl as goiag
tîssougi tise %vitale o! tise securities. Gctcîs',you Mzay have perfect
confidenice, with tise d:rcctors, tisat whiat tliss tiwo gcentlcmni have
(lotie is iserfecti>' right, ans i t tiscir accourits, put belore yoss to*<iay,
aire correct.

'lise iesolution was tisen put andi carrieti.
Mr. BE-AisiRPs inoveti tIse folloseing resoltion-"« Tsat tise than<s

o! this mseeting lie presenteci ta Isle cisairman, dcputy-chairman, ansi
<lirectors oftise conilpany; ta tise directors and secrctar>' o! tise Landaon
board ; ta the inembers o! the variaut; margaging comnittees at tise
branchses ; ansi ta the company's agents, for tlscir v.siuabie services
during tise past ycar." la doing so, lie saiti : It lias frcquentîy failen
ta my lot ta propose this resolution, andi I always do so seitis very
greit picasure. Tise shareisolders o! tise Royal arc assi indcbted to
their direetors; for tIse sossas judgmcnt andi foresight whici tise>' have
aiways bestosect on the afihirs of this campany. I %vould eail your
attention ta thse balance-siseet wirh we now have before us. It ii a
pefe*ct siocc. Yo' at $mf sent a glance wlucrc your investriseas are:

I belies'e tist i1i investiiig tîsat vast sut"i Of about $30,000,000 îlota
mistake has been agaie.

Mr. E. P. P,%RRV secoiided tise resoluitiosi, wilciî %vas cirried Inini.
aiausly.

'l1se CutAsissADI, la retsrilsng (btiks, sii : I tlsank yoîî for titis
acitiassal conifidensce ia us, ansi we %viii essucavosir iii tise future, a s sec
hiave cloac iitîserto, to carry on tise business o! tise Royail, I trust, tsi
your satisfaction. I dla hope tisat wc sigah buc able ta briîsg isefore yasi,
ait a future occasions, a better succouit tin ve (la now as ta tise svorkissg
of tise camnsja>. I do suot Sa> it 55iii Il at tse ssext nmeetinsg, but se
nia>' look forwasd seiti great hoie ainsi expetatiais, ands I tisin< is
ainotîser year, itsil chsange of circiimistaisces, we nsay be0 able to pi»
tise pîositionî of Ilie Royal Isefore yoss better tisais ve (Io aosv. But 1 <la
isat wvaat ta lie casîglit lis a trais, as suse peoiilc put a different cois.
btrisetion ais iii> sordls iii respect of diviuiend tisais 1 can do inyseif. 1
nsust alsa express iii> tiaks for iisyseif ands su> brother directors,
sshoni yoss have re-appointeti toa.day. I shali sa>' ver>' few seords uîpons
tisat. Tise>' aie absle aisd zealous mess ; the>' are carssest, ands tise>' <la
flot let aisytingsi escape tisat is iecessar>' ta learîs. But 1 nuight eaui
your attesntiasi ta tise tact tîsat I ans now gettmssg agcd, and I have
serseti tise Royal Insuince Comspany is ns> ownu heart faitifsil>' fur
tise last tlsirty-eigit years. I shoulsi fot have nientiosscd it under tise
special circurnstances, oui>' you have aplpointed site ta go on in tise
saine lises I have gone on before. 1 ams sure tisat any obîsereation tisat
lias falien front ns> frienti selo lias spoken is l have aur coasideratiosi,
but ta go tise leagth seluicis lie isas propasesi is decidesil> out of tie
question. 'lie directors intessu ta go ais tise saine lines as Wafoe,
selicei you have sanctioned husrissg the wlsoie perio in la eiich I hsave
beca a aseniber of tise board. But, gentlemen, directors nia>' magai>'
thiseeivcs, ansd think lîroper to do so, but I do isot iatend ta sîagai>'
isyseif, becasîse- it depends nsastly on ns> frienti andi coileague sittissg
on ns> left bsand, Mr. lMcLsress. WVhat sisoulti we do' seithout hisi?
Irle bas everythisg ait luis fingers' cands. I thsiak it wauhilue bc 'rong ta
close titis meeting %vitîsout expressing aur thianks ta Mr. McLaren, iss,
niorc tiai this, for tise abiliîy and zeai ie lias displayed ln conductiug
tise bsusiness of this insurance Comîpansy for sa nian>' years. First ansi
foremost was Mr. McLasren; secondi>', tisera. are tise otîser aien seh
%vork with s tao. Tie services o! Mr. Johnson, aur deputy-niana1gcr,
anti nian>' ather able incai la ur service ought also, ta bu recogaized ;
anti, tiserefore, I trust tIsat you %veul paus a vote o! tlîauks ta MIr.
NIcLareis, Mr. Jolinson, and tise otiser officers. At tise saine tinue 1
nmust no. ansit tihe fact tisat ss'e have mcn la Lonidon 'vis arc abule n.
One gentleman wve have iost, ant ihe bas wan iiself out is tise
service a! tise Rayai, ansi, as you are avare b>' tIse reports huefare yoss,
e consisiereti it desirable ta isaie lias a rctiring aliawaace o! $25,aow.

1 tlsask yau ver>' auci for tise isonour yocu hsave (loac to nie. 1 seul
now asic you ta express your confidence iii Mr. McLaren b>' giving his
a vote -of thsaaks, and 1 arn sure you wili- do it svith rnost perfect
unansusit>', anti vhicit lic deservcs-cespeclally descrs'es.

Isle vo;e of thanks haeing been nsost cordiali>' passeti,
Mr. MeLARsau saisi . by heart lias aisesys been ws%-th tise Ro>al

Insairance Comspany, ansi I in very isheaseti indet tisat ns> serv-ics
have receiveti such svarm recognition at tise bandis of the directors ansi
shsareisolsers. liad I.not becus seséondesi anti assisted.by sueli gentle-
nsen as Mr. Johunsan anti others seli hoiti official positiqiss la tise
compan>', I amî afraiti my ovin services seoulsi have came short. I asîs
ver>' nssch obligcd ta yass, gentlemen. I sisaulu lilc ta sa>' a word or
two.srith releresice ta %vlsac Mr. 'l'emple bas said, because 1 tlsink it
nsay rensove tise impression lia lias forsssed upon aur balancc.sheet. As
tihar cadr kssaw, sce have Isitiserto dlonce a p)rofitable business in
Aiscrica, ands tiercfare wc have iati ta confarmn ta Ansicricau custosas.
Capîital in Ainerica is treateti as a liabilit>', and is piaceti sO on tise
iaiancc-shect. It is thseliabilit>'tiecompan>'owses ta tiesiarchohlcust.,
ands is la tisat iway flot loohccd upon as scurit>' ta tise insured. Thc-
fore, if ive atiti £7 a sisare ta c apital, sec t.kkse £7 a sisaxç nt of aur
surplus, luecause sse have ta addt tisat £7 a sharc ta aur liabijities, aussi,
la place aftie Royal Isusurance Compsany' eoming before tise Kme'ric.in
Public with a surplus for thir scesritY oE.$74,Soo, wui coame befure
thens with a surplus of .$zaoa,ooo, oiiîy. ise Aiseriçans kcep tsei-
selves mucis better advised o! tises .sÙrls. hiuts.Eilii eî
do, andi because sec hasve S7,500,ooo sec bave obtained a vèrysect
Aiusedea.n bus:iness. If l'bat surpluis seTe reducesi ta Sa,aoo,ooo; as it
svouid bc if se adtopted:hlr. Teinplc's ýdca,,you. na>' depend-on it tise
qualit>' andi qluantity of qsar business and, our -profits %Vouid bc ver>'
greati' dleereaiseti. 1 ams quite sure tise board of diat.,îors. and sarc
hoiders wiIl àugree seitis aur systin a! kccping the 'aceounts as tise
proper one, andi tisat il Wouid'not do for us ta go before tise Asuscrican
People with a -surplus of $2,oooOoo0 oniy.

'iemeting tnc b -o tup after thc pusssing o! a vote aio thargIts ta
the çhairinan.
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Gq Capita Bubscrlbod, $10,0o0,000.
' l nvested Funds, over $19,000,000.

Doinioil DopoIts, $900,343.
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AGRIERAL AGEXS FOR CAMAD.4.

ROBERT SIMMS & CO.,

GEORGE DENHOLM,

No. 13 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL.

INURNC RT II ý1-mc /riH JiNS RTFORD Comp'y
ANADIAN AB(NCY. £STADLI.SHEU 182i-ýESTABL1SHED A.t 1810

HARTFORD, CONN. HARTFORDi CONN.
CABSH AS8ETS - - - - - -900,0 CHAES-------------$4,500,O0

PIEAND ISLAND MARINE INSURAWRFr .uCE.~~Xu~~y
LJ. HENI>EE, lr*tel. OO IAF ysd

J. 000O NWSr'ta C. Il. iVIITING, .Çecrelay.

W.Il. (I AII ftSerar P. C. ltOYCl. Asst.-Seeretary.

WOOD- K. !E-AN3,, AcGmpre MON'TREÂL.

NATIO-NAL1 ASSURANCE CJOMPANY 0F IREIJANDI
J.z~crpQR<* -ZO-y M J Cyd arlr 1829.

--- a-oeI'aAL._1,QO ,OOO Stg.--
Hlead Office foir Catuîata: 719 St. Francois Xavier St., Moittreal.

BOULT & BOURNE, SCOTT & ]BOULT,
_________ épci,,t Jiflc>ts, M0T~A.Oltief Agentqs

TJI IE MERCANTILE
- illE INSUiRAIIOCE COB[PA'%W.-

INCORPORATED 1875.
BEU» OFFICE WATERLOO. ON

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL -- -- ----- 200,000.
COVERNMENT DEPOSIT -- --- ---- 20,100.

The Bubiness for the past ninc years lias becn

PREMIUMS recelved 1 391,751.
LOSSES paid.............217t640.

*+ ]LOSSLS PROMPTIX &DJUSTFr) AND PAID. +*

I. E. BOWMAN, Prsident, P. H. SIMS, Secrotar
JAMES LOCKIE, Inspector.

THOMAS J. POTTER9
Auctiolleer& Real Estate Agent.

196 ST. MISES 13T., (Opposite Nolus 13au) XOiTiRAL.
A Çentra luction bUminesa trAu.merted.tN1 =~'Alôhis RaIe

room làthe beat susd moet central In the. Vi5-it las bel, "sda an Auc-
lion room for ove 25 yeau;s. Rltlable VitluatJonn of Roal Estato turn)ishlcd.
alto Appraisis and mnent o f Furniture etc., 15 years'succemItul
ex p.rieute.

eteftreuceeet-Ail the Eauks and the principal Merebants And PtOfoe-
alou mm aaof Moutroal.

TIRE WATER~LOO
MRUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED SU 1863.'

T. HEAD OFFICE . ô WATERLOO, ONT.

00

00 Irtending Insurers of all classes of iinsurihie propcty have the

.9 option of insuring at STOCK RATES or on the Mutual Systern.
JCHARLES MENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,

President. Secroery.
yq J. B. HUCHES, CEORCE RANDALL,

Mr Inspecter. VIce-Prmildent.

WM. H. ARNTONt
AIJf"IONE1cîR.

Office and ,$alesrooms:-Žý 1ŽP ,St. James eSrreet,
MONTRIEAL.,

lehomemukatw* """887 . .0-IO

1 SPtMflîPt, t 886. *iNsUPtAiVCÉ & 1PiVANCL CIIPtÔY/CYJ1.
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NOTICE TO QUARRYMEN.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the under-

slgned, and endorsecd "Tender fur* Building
Stone," vilI be receivcd until WEDNFSDAY
the 16tb September pext, for Quarrying and
Delivcring Rubble and Dimension Stone frani
the Penitentiary Quarry, St. Vincent dc Paul,
for the terni atone ycar.

Specificatln, fonm of tender,and ait necessary
information can bie obtalned aithis Departmnt
on and after the 241h instant.

Persans tendering are notitied that tenders
will flot bo considered unless made on the
printed ternis supplied, and signe-1 with tboir
actual signatures.

Each tender must b. accotnpanied by an ac-
cepted benk cbeqîîe. made payable tô tbe arder
oi the Hlonorable tbe >inister of Publie Works,
equai to/bpe pier cent. et the amotint ofthe tender,
'wbieh *111 'be forteited If thes party decline te
enter Into a-cantract when calleid on to do sa,
or If ho fail te comnplec the work con tracted for.
If tbe tender be nuot acceptedl the cleque will bo
returned.'

The Departiment wUll not be bauind ta acccpt
the lowes: or aîmy tender.

By order,

Degatment of Public W~orl<s,
OTÀWÀ, 19th Aug., 1886.

A. GOBI.L,
&icrctary.

- AGENT AND WE.STERN DISTRICT INSI'ECTOR -

26 Wellington Street East, TORONTO.

<Establilbcd,1875.>

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

Ganorat Insurance Aient and Vice Unied States 'Consuls
Rcpresening-Fi R E : Wecstern, Dritisi Amcrica. Inperial and Fire
Insurance Association. LIFE: Canadalife. ACCIDENT:
.Sun and Travclcrs' CUJARANTEE: Guarate Co. ofN.A.

NMet PreMiums aftcr paying ail lasses forycar 584:-

FiRE, $8,o8a.58. LIFs AND ACCIDENT, $6,o23.18.

CONNECTicuT FInE INSURANCE 0o'1,
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ON£ MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

iD. BROWN, CHARLES R. BURT, L. W. CLARKE,
I're.iidct Secrctary. Asst.Secretary.

NOW VOTY2J EADY

BOU"N COPIES 0F VOL V. 1885
OF

PE4'4- - 8 0

- ~ % -------

---- -s ~ --- ---- ------------------

RICHÂRUàm A. ]oUD,*-ISSUESRICRUD,&.~ MoNO3iY, £ý-- y very Desirable
President -'--E FORM OF POLICY.

The MUTUAL of New York is the Iargest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY in the
world, with the best record.'ASSFÀTS, nearlY - 109,*000,000.

SURPLUS, over * 13,000,000.

Messrs. GÂUL1T & BROWN,
General Managers,

J. L. STEÂRNS,
Gênzerai Manager,

HALIFAXv N.8.

372

RAND BROS.,
Redl Estate Brokers and Financial Agents,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Offices st Victoria, Row Westmainster and Vanconver (Cciii Harbor),

BCproperty for sage ln all parts of the Provinme Investnaenmalo n .1
C"Iiaîis znanaged for no,,-residents. ient& coiIcckte..Mr..ns1.I;
.11.d old. D)ebentues purclaod on conimusaton. Crcîî<.,cs.
cit-il. Sr'elalatuUo glven go property At th. terrnIllwa of Uic caisa.:lI.,
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PreciîactioaîAîaj Jî,u,:,
trom Five Dollars pnd

MI Addresscs donc on I>ai-ct

EDWIN COX & CO.,

AND RELIEF STANPERS,

[roeix,114 St. Francois Xavier Stret,
MONTREAL.

REGISTERED.

«4lEUITÂBLE LiFE >

120 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
EnRY 13. HlYDE Prosident

Assets, January lst, 1886 -- $66,553,387.50
Liabulities, 4 peu' cent. valuation - 52,691,148.37
Surplus--- -- ---- 13,862,239.13

(SURPLUS onN. Y. stand!ard 434 1). c.. iti-ri,t, 1?,4195,129.4.1

SuMphxs over Idabilitice, on oery standard of valua-
tion, larger than that of any other life assurance
Company.

1REW ASSURANCE in 1885 ......... 8086,011,378.001
OUTSTANDflNG ASSURANCE ....... 357,338,240.00
Total Paid Policy-Holders in 1885 ...... 7,138,o89.0
laid Policy-Holders sinco Organization 88,211,175.03

INCOME .... I........................ 10,500,053.13
IMPROVEMENT OURINC THE YEAR.

INCREASE 0IF PBEMIUM INCOME .... .81,430,349o.00
INCRE&SE 0IF SURPLUS ....... ...... 8,378,022.03
INCREASE 0F ASSETS............... 8,301,461.00

New assur=cce"tien tin :553, the Isigest lm'inest c%-cr tranu.cteà ly the
Soeity orby ay oher cortigniyin a single y: thz busnessn or' imt hrc mil

lions ov« tia: of as 3 , and thst of iSSs tltven millions over thât or ass4.

SE- Skilful life insuirncc agecnts ca'in do more business
for the Equitable thlan for any otlhci company, aind consc-
quently.caui cara more .moliy for tlernselvcs. Intervicwvs
and correspondience invited.

NANCE GHRONCLL. 3 73

INSURANCE COMPANY,
0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

ESTABLISHED----------853.

NIT ASSETrS. to iri tect 1'a!Iey jIU!aIt.eM 1,pi3,a883 77
NTSRUSto L'ollcy iluiulo.r,, - ai fi 4 3

NLT SURPLUS to Stock lioiteri.----192I 43 ,
DEVOSIT AT OTTAWVA. - 100.000 <00'

The Progress of a Succesaful Company.
Iie âicnit,n oft Ownerc of I';te R4c IeiIncc i- jivite,! tri the rytàmiti ,,os.c

"hkch ,howIhç ,,,,ifrm an,!e M.wh ,fOi C vUU.. RAI. U A C

rcpre¶ent the ImoOr.tl %et apsu:t al the d;L.iet Cien <ou the 1tlUC,,uco. or u1

l'hiut'Iyoce yeîv' ot patiuent î,oil h3% m:,.c ihithîe qtrônret anil 1rest
Coin loing ac~n cxc,.lI%,:' dui*e!Iuui buine%% in %lie Uu,,:e.I 4Sueç. if nri thîe

wol surs orer ',o I'oIuii" a yen. Nei ,>îLCT Elle Comitany cas

Th hitn oif Shi% Cnnn'n î.rive ilia: 3 i suj;t lomu'neýs%. %e2t %càttereJ,

mnar à xilh prtx!cnce. Ç.%% Ox loit tUall A %vuaV %UkLt rilanT n-o,< EACD
u,,az, and alyoed pe:fc<î seculaty, which will grill .. îorer cveey ye.r.

WhlUe nine-tenths of the Ilultul" fire jnursnce corrpmn»et, and! -nàny of
ihe Stoek companius. have f.afed. on àcauni of r«k1r.Ie or evtàag3çn: m2vusrc
mient. or doicis ton ,mili a 1=%ni=%, the (>1'b AGRICUIT1JRAI.. by ccenomy,

entys< rIdeea Il e: -as r,, l .htanlial smo,,,,: i0 a AScl' fuor
îLe ndemîtyf it psron Mit nomirocîrpis a "oilion in the tontldente ai the

publlic second 1 omn.
!FQm >.ear tin yenr il %preads the hwc of il% Pyniamid and! pins i,îrength.

J. FLYNN, Chie! Agent,
39Victoria 31maI ArcakeSUlg

TORONTO.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN,
limi Agemus cauit Samis au

pntIao 14 ell".
BROCKVILLE, Ont

LA N C1GA H1 EDe

CAPITAL, - £3,000,O00 Stg.
SUBSCRIBIED CAPITAL, - - 2,729,680 Stg.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, --- 272,968 Stg.

GENERAL AGENTS.

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & CO., TORONTO,
Agents at Montreal, J. H. ROUTH & CO'Y.

lddb.satisfaction Glla1alltad.



I:./are i.siuring, mirlife exaImineth «-fgUdr~mdddIg<upGS9

litE UION MLTIIL LII INS[JBhNCE Cli
0F POR~TLAND, M.AINS.

.1o11% E.iwWII' i1îl(r 1. .s1MIari. AITIIUU 1.. IIATE.
Ilreijcit. erli.A Si: ta

Asse. V nbaler" , 1.f 5,1.571
Surplus, (N. y. SLau.bir.1) - -- S76lO4

Total Amnount pald to policy
holderstu 1% 313t W -51,5,159

claii>t C L. BOSSE, Manager.

TRw -5 EW-XQ 0l klv1C E. puw W U' ,Z j..eZ,'Tra

FIRE INSURAN4CE COMPANY

SEPTEMBER, xSSG.

BBITISH AIERIUCÂ SIBÂC
FIRE AND MARINE.

H-AID OFFICE,- TOI.ONTO>.

Cash Capital and Aests, $8.0 S,13,00".2

-~.BOAUD Or DIkDCT. À& '
JOHN URISON. G'a. JOtion L"$» .G~nw

II.~<. 1ç~.4~ATLWnlx . 38%S% E

SÂF[I FUNOLU AsSOCIA11O
)k~id flfe. imipe. Arnatol'r HOME OFFICE, SIr. JOH4- N- ]L.

iUTIO~1Z~D 4PJr~L.~30OI0' uni Dominion Gxoernment 1?epoiL
Drý.cA, Anr%,EN. C:. .N ssrî JAMES Ps WOLFE SubRRt PnSldoiua

i'lnw-t.rnl. 1.rIrl~ CNAIRLK CAMPBELI, sS«*"y
G. W. GIRDLES1ONE, E-sq., Ee:ruY and Nananer.

<AInAss (u ~:v4I.~- ~u.anFuw~<%~v4 Tauisa tho*onl3r Recur lilb IuutVoem pan

B.RITISH AND FOREIGN LW.

Capital & Surplus Asstr $7,669,000- wvmv zmdo rs b «-- 4ubrt*W
Issses Op=a policies Io lmpo1rtm nd LapertrIL. i. If ",, 144 1 I wwwk 7.Mo i. Mr kmk 4;k-U -1i.*.uu

EDWARD L , <çw A"<ut4r rea"dr,
___________4" lZXTmIuL W.'~' »&q__

LONDON & LANC.ASHIRE FIRE
Insum~nce Cornpany.

W. A. SIMS. Manager.

GEORGE J. PYKE,"

Welliqgton SL Eas,4 TORONMO

.H.WRIGHT.!S.pei ds 0-et e~
3T JOIK, IL IL

JACKSON RAE,
Get4r-RAIL FPINA)4CIALý,IVTM7

Offies: WaidM SuioIAS 5.0,. 5. Daesix

iNSUPA4 NCX & PINAiVC.? CIJONICLE

pi.T H __ _ _ __ _ _

CAPITVAL, 131,00,000,O( Goveriment Deposit $IOOGL

__ _ _ _CITYOF LONDON -zt
FIE INS. 7i ICMN

OF LoNmDON, ENG.

Head Office, Province Quebec: 53 & 55 St Francoiss Xavier Sa., Monteai.
_________W. R. OSWALD, General Agent,'

NSIrANCES liceOdO C#Mntb n ot etPoicmWnie a: C" 01

IN T LACWÉ Headyti rfie MaioaadNrt otPoiceWnIe.*yl .. pa
CURRCNT RlATES G. W. GIRDLESTONE. Genersi Agent
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r
~$p ORDON

If~

CANADA BRANCH 1STATEMENT for $17,5485

Premiu~ Incoe - - - $25,III 4 Losses (Glasgow & London) - -$î,54 8

Inteest - -- - 4213 68 Losses (Sovereigl)31 - 2,409 88
Re-Insurance Peii6 -31,59308

Expenses --
6393o

$232,876 92

Balance-- - 22,448 24

GOVRNMNT EPS[T $10;O.ASSETS IN CANADA, $177,08. 6O.

J. T. VN MEN T E O IT 1 0, 0 .C. GELINÂS, sp to .

J.T IChElNsI~T, 
r A. D. G. VAN WART, 1fSd

chiet impeSTEWART B1ROWNE,

D. MARSHALL. LANC, 
fngrfo aaa

Genera1 Aanagyr, London), Englansd. 

aa, r aaa
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ALF. W. SMITH, MAUGMAN, KAY & BANKS, A
-AGENT-

Imperial IFlre Insurance Co. ..- GENPRAL AGENTS-
-AND-

British Empire Life Assurance Comnpany,. !tiyR1 IfslSl3iafle c-umpFany,
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. TORONTO

JOS. B.REED, DAVID MoLELLAN,GENERAL INSIJRANCE AGENT, )ITICAGIT(
- REPRESENTING ROYAL DISRCTOMANT

Liverpool & London & Globe, and Lancashire Insurance Coapanies, STYA NDRFASURANCE COMPANY,
AND SADR IEASRNECMAYDominion Plate Glass Insurance Office. DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICES. 84 JaLmes Street North,*Io Wellington St. East and 22 Toronto St., ToitoNTO MAIYILTON.

EDWIN P. PEARSON, ROBERT STRANG
-AGENT For TORONTO OF TJIE-. GENERAL AGENT, WINNIPEc.Northern Assurance Company, Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

17 Adelalde StreetEast, TORONTO, Ctizens Insurance FCo. srac socainOFFICE TELEPHONEc No. 775 Royal Cana.dian Insurance Co.IRESIDENCE TaEEPHONE No. 3020. FIRE AND MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED.

GEORGE MMURRICH, LEWIS & KIRBY, WINNIPEG.
Pire and Marine Insurane Agent, FINANCIAL INSURANCE a GENERAL AGENTS.

-)GENERAL AGENT<_ North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.ROYAL CANADIANi INSURANCE CONMPANY, Norl Unin Isrn C. fEibrOFFICES: Scottlah Union and National Inaurance Co,56 Front Street East, and 53 Wellington Street gast, Standard Life Assurance Co. qf Edinburgh.'r'OR ON To British America Marine Insurance Co.
Norwiçh & London Accident Ins. Assn'E. FiTZ BUCKE,11

Pire Insurance Agent.
Agent Canada Permanent -Loan and

Savinga Company.

BRANDON, MAN.

MEDLAND & JONES,
RITx &G£Xn EPoR

Scoftlsh Union andNinal luaisurance Co.
Norwich Union Firs Insurance Socisty,

Accident Insurancs COMPany Ot Morth Amrica
Kquity ChaMbe-,........TORONTO.

JT. ROUTH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Fire, ILIfe, Accident and Marine.

The placing of large fines:of Insurance a Specialty.

WM. H. HELLYAR,

INSURANGE AGENT,
BRANDON, Man.

F. W. PETTIT,
INSURANCE AGENT,

CALGARY, Alberta.
"gIlformnation regardlng the Rsnchiing and- Min-

ing Industries of Alberta cheerfully given."1

H. JENNINOS,

AGENT VICKERS EXPRESS,
Issuer of Matrriage Lice nses,

Dce, 16 James Sreet South, " H MILTON. Lock Box 43-- Pentanusiene, Ont.
JSEPE S. B CHRH 

.CROTTv, Real astate and insuranceAgent,

Allet fo Ghm & ondo Fie Inurane C and sold. Roomn No. i Harris Block, No. 5ir5 Main
AOGre t or Ga i.S uft A Lou .fe ns Urance CoY .'Y, St., Winnipeg, Man. One or two good Agenci es wanted.

rCanada, ani Albert Manutaburng Company, ot
Hllaboro, N.B.

dn Offce, 22 Bedford Row. HALIFAX, N.S..

gLM ES BAXTER &CO.. BAILLIE & PERKINS.
Real lEstate and Insurance Agents120 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL. COmmissionera for Ontario and Quebeo.
offIOe, 1o.6 arron Blooky 162 St. James StBoy Notes, Bonds and Mortgages, and make MONTREAL.adyances. Ail transactions confidential. SPECIAL AGECNTS 0F TE
Phoenix FlreAssuranceCOc., London.

1

4. H. GILBERT,
MANAGER FOR WESTERN ONTARIO

5un fli¶ý ?AssUrt.nrcp' Onmpanlyy
33 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.

GEORGE MCKEAND,
-: AGENT:-HARTFORD FIRE IN~SURANCE COMPANY

Anchor Lino to Glasgow via Derry,
inman Lino to Liverpool via Queonstown.

57 JAMES STREET NORTH,9
Royal Hotel Building, HAMILTON.

THOMAS HUAM,
INSURANCE BROKER,

6 NuOstai St., MONTREAL.
Specil attention Elven to placlng ourplus

Uins for Country Agents. CorrempondencO
Invited.

Assoclated with Impérial Fit, Ins. Co.
B. BATrsoN, GENERAL-AGENT,
Fire and Life Insurance.

Mutual Life of New York.
Queen Fire of Liverpool and L.ondonl.

GEO. H. WEATHERHEAD,
-)GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,(-

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

L. A. DASTOUS,
CENERAL AGENT

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

F. F. MACNAB,

D. MONROE,
Ceneral Agent for

ROYAL AND OTHER BRITISH INBL'RANCI COIFANIES,
CORNWALL, ONT.

GEORGE A. YOUNG,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Royal Block,- HAMILTONJ

SENECA'JONES,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

- tEFREtSaNTS-Northern Assurance Co.
IRoyal Canadian Insurance Co. FIRE.Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co. 1Confederation Life Association, Accident Insurance Co.

of North A merica, Guarantec Co. of North America.

R. A. DONALDSON,

Glasgow and London Fire Insurance Cbmpany,
34 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Facilities for placing large lines.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON9
-)REAL ESTATE, (-

Insu rance and Financial Agent,
NORDHEIIER'e RAIL, m srB.lmiEs Br.,,

moN 'REIL.
Teleplhono emasectiol.

Loans Nogotlated on Mortgag Soecurity.
end Estates Manapd,

Pire, Lit., mi Marins insuranor Riais Plao~

376
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MONTRIEAL.

itC.itilï, OSLER, JOsUIN & I MONK & RAYNES,
BARRISERS, SOLICITURS, Etc., iIw:

rezune cbamIus, Trmts Sie,. -TORONTO. i Exch'nng6oCourt, 10 Hospital St.

%êdam P~. Credm3u P. V. jfIýâ for '»~ .~Cuîn~~oc urMuI~

F. A. H 1LTO N,
IF. 4.,REYUOLDS R. A. lKELLONO.

IREYNOLD'S P, VFLI OHfl

COBO0URCI ONT. MO]iTEEAL. TORONfTo.

S.:w llm«g vtu in. cic *=Ic.. iRc*i .%sSOLICITORS OF PATENTS,

I llanch015w . .WA5I<LnrTON.

WELIYON, ICLEI4N & DEVL1 ARNARD & BARNARD,
BRRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

sb i - ST. JON iIW(ljlbr

A~C d. Grim C. 1. <i "reX MONTREAI.

M1cGIBBON & e:cLENNAN,
j ARRISTERS, ADVOCATES, Etc.,

STADAI>I BZUDIX. 157 sr. UNES sr..
MONTREAL.

MI CDD. 0. .CG'um . VRNCtS MCLCUNAN*

O'HARA BAYNES- B.C.L..
SNotary Public and Coaveycel-,

Commk.I<.n. for tiisi A Odatitu 1ror 3anItok. J

VsiImlu. queI.c. '11Z Scolla and Ncw
U.. svck.

S=n or MR»qGC Lcvsts.
Cbett-râe]4 Cb=ibMr. 18 ST. ALE1, T..

ARTIdUR W SM ITI.I,
.1 >I<tclr4 19lA RRINTERI, Feh.,

(R~om 4. Bifron NIutk)'

No. 162 ST.AALUES STREETr,

H Jý, KAVANACH, B3.C.L.,

IADVQCATE, DARRISTER, ETC.,

1i2!I Notre baime St.,

H. A. NUTCHINS, .C.L,
.AU~OCAEt c,

"27 nomE DANE sT., MONTEAI-

B. 0. -&I~AB.A.l B.GOLi
i BARRISTER,

mml__________ .16_su. e Bars Xaier, sim i*s EOtcL

lAIESI!II!EIOWI1" C H.NaEPW»X8,

__ AdC M De_

K. H. MYTHWLL.D.

-e
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iiINTEI) i.Ni AU)VANCE SHEETS, A NEW l4OVEL,
Entiîked

",LADY BRAN KSMERE"

Athîhor of - MIil 1.ws, ir~Vsry Llls.ss,"' ec., etc.
1 vol., i2nîeo. Inilier covera. ........................ 2'a) ce5it.

Ollier vuluilied by "'ritIE DUCII$.Ss ' îubîisbc.l lu

MS I'oriia.. .................... O 20 2 It(ýâ11uiio ................. 20
7<. uliy i ........ . ±i 431 D>onua.. ................... 119

78 Pliî 4 .... ..1 4-. A WVe1chit Hiilariicy .... I
Ar. 3iul ................. ... I .10 lit) Iiiurasc Vite ............ lu

91 «% ird. <cste. ....... . . 2) tA >IcIk' ,ihc . or, 1-0
1Airy Faiiy, l.Clan ..... Tsilur I)OIlnreA........0

1' .yLsi Iicrerfr.l . u ... 2 -2 A Msil. s ail Furictii .. 1<3
ri~ I1sî.iiu,.î. lua~i~3v 1 1 t pamite crimes. 10
XLI Fasill i IlUljiti. . 215 J71 JaLoi Blrasinc:xru... ... W

it;s 11ai.1y.8 1ught.i.'n<...... ...%
'l'Ise sabine ir finl. Paie ln .iit 9 «éllc ,L s aics isit N.s%,aîr.,îriilitice acait
f % I maitl. -- si sev.-ici ut* the . i. thi. i~îsIi vs.Si> %%ll ai,.. o...îî

cQiijpkts: e:.l:logiie ire>. 411 iIiAlU
.1ul1IN I.uV*IiLl. &k SON.

..t St. NI-14laa Street, bMu>cTiEAi.

-i-iTHE STOCK INVESTORS*f.
HAND

POCKET BOOK 0F RATES.
Si.ut a's a à4>.lnc tlic .annial rate itu bc esc:tiItic fretsin ntcitmntti.

113' -1 BAN ACC<bINANT'.

PRICE, - - 50 CENTrS.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers. Blank Book Maliers and Printers

1755 NOTRE DAME STREET, NONTREAL.______

C~d î ii rh $p(aJ h i th ii

WILSON & COWLEY,

0

lusuranoo Work a Spccialty.

OFFICE., 67 51'. JAMl:S «»îREETI, ?iONTREAI..

WMa ce DAVIBSON à Gon,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

511 LAGAUCHETIERE STREET,
ilMoNTItEL..

SPE-CIAI.TIEFS:

Insurance Supplies andaConmercial Work,

FLUID 1 JOHN STO N'SIEEFIS Siaill>' 1ccOMMCadC4 Ily tht MtsclscaI Facushy ta Finandalj
andi I1"us.sscn reiscrlly, who xcck rmcoti froin %tcrial Ovc.
sirain. Such owtnuain rctlcc thse acds of the stomacis, ella if an

unrv traa is îaltcn it us (011015't5 by Indaiion, tc.r

4e*JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF Cç2I!»e4

il. so %ligca4iblc tisai it can bc assimilakstl b' tise wealcg stomàci, al
tise rane tirait supplying 'Nutrition and. Stimulant withoit >in or
Uan tisi Tacliain.

Insurance ]Books.
Copies of the STrANDARD INSUItANCE PUBLICATIONS can be

procured attfice office of IlInsurance & Finance
Chronicle," Montr.ca1.

The followirag are xiow on hand.

The c pnrnce Molo.-A ntntlyns.î,int devoted to insur-
-lc.iia lst. in a 853. à he ohltai Insuraîice journal ani AnKtic.

Quai. foas.. 9 x t2, seclit> pages. Sut.scfipîî:on prîc. pet anum

The ag Iprepait............................................. $ 25
TheInsuralce Law Journal. A monthly publication estal'.

lg>cd riab7; atidciitr cx tlussciy tu Iniurance Law. The

Aaînumls.sa ... .... .................................. 500
IL.1ck ùttîiiislc gnicc 1872. turc-turi a Q..ilctc iibrary of 1nsi4rance

11. 950 pages cacti, la% stîeep, arc eu c. erscM olumne.... 7 60
Letters to an Agent. front Ve lYI'Aitaaci. A familiar bock of

aîrtnîciiuns fur lFife InIurani Agents. in %itich divcnstopics art
ticteti in:% amaîser qupite imalike that adolitsl, tie amors: forimai
eriters. G.uJ tu r crir. carcs A;ents, gS to itimin>tt Jazy

Arestsi ;uudta :nsîrîct grcen A.nt%. interestbng ta Agents cf ai
sorts. race, %là beCîrId huard$, Clih. îIltlide title. Ver ausoi 150

Hi ne'* InsrtuctoriBookfor Agents, new edition, teviscd21
aud reaîlyeîîisage5. bing c copies .......................... 250

Hine's Book 0f Forms-l'olicis, Endorumannts. a1c. New
diîon. gid.cnlarged.J wihl a ire«atase on picy *writinig ly J.

GsisssoLu. !5inzie copies ......... ........ ................. ... 150

Hine's Pocket ExpIratlon Dbok. Gootifo -eren )-rsfrns
211) date. roiteis us. 01 sn "Mcni gt <rAi pl1an as tic lar~ prto
Iks.k,. bcut very. mia alîd compact. tsandsumtly bountiç Exploit ion

gu sdeite,î'x5tsire. l'Cr :uly ............................. 150

Waters Adjustment ofiFire Lasses oni"Buildlnge.
2t.AJ WxAt5K, Fs., Cleseliard. 0.. 'Mii Lth iltet and by ail

- 1d;ht nat thotougit and cialaîraie aok un ahe aqjuttmoit cf
L(*sii o,. îiuLîsc abat bas cicr bcen pelisti. fi as (ulied wiîh

,astruîtiave scia. saluatîle t4141e% andt trofuse iltustrations; treatinc or
liec Liiiiling huom the Iayingz of %bc sailito tIse lait toucha of tht

peint branla. and k caninessily practicai ami ucdul, not only in
setigloue% ai ttr a flire, but an t=sUing agents tu 1îidge of the
s:jaeof laiilig hcn màking the insurazsce ..................

leseld lourds. <loti,1 and ti i er copy ......... ........ ~ GO
Crlswold's Hanc!-BookofAdjustments. lIGauo,

I.s". ltncw »dio. eîeIlas rteaiiy enaigo. he standar
aillsity and Mosit ;erfect cotnditi of i:îfurmation. tai, lar,
legaRi. ec.. unai thedsjirsiniess of Fiîc louse% catant. Na agcsscy ce

auttnutgicenp.3cl stittuta cony. Grcesiciotiandgld .. 0J
Ducat', prctice ofFire iJndorwritlng- Singececô .. lie5
Fires; their Caulles, Proventlqn and ExtlpctIon;

s.n'.igalto>a gust it cnts rcin.eCtst tiniiiiceailiss lis l'y
rir.. and conaamning: infration as ta, thecostrctions ofiisgs.spe

cf l,ait, esc.. l'y V~. C. %'lossre, N.V. 29o pp., sis mo., clot. bereled
<tige: lier cop5............................................. 200

Classification of Fire Uazardg "d Loeso a sswcooe.
tarte. andi tabar.s: tatoi. iiy J .. ,mSwnLa. Ls. boaigielîty

coiane havc adpe1 zh*k tatchednt syahea, andt it is stçadiiy
gc in Stfar ce <e undtlwritcrs c more famsiliar with it.

cestt omnplele outfSt..................................... $25 GO

any aooofroa icnmtofaoev.uear anytisse (roms a day lao5ycars. 10 00)

HIne~ ich$ne Diq4o. _Ad cf insuà«dcionriLtM .
eIsnce $ ns andLt5ls~ tata ciions. -,Tle italt tav

%ite laSI IXW;" 1-flU$c it ssc orîlY lias sIt itsit Of Jeit cXpricUC
andî ilic ct recai shboogit bt it ccrusaiss citaitiom of ail asailogm.ai,
C&%C% prciMosly cidtsL. Ï*w lsndred dicas pct sason fur tbc
p2 ujasic yea2ra.ti4 sin:te lats: stumassetho ison vra. ternai) wlsa* l
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